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Send in the troops 
Cloudy today with periods of rain South Africa sent troops into the black homeland of Ciskei Monday to 
likely. High In the middle 30s. East quell widespread looting and arson following a military coup that 
wind 10 to 20 mph. ousted the territory's president. See Natlonl World, page 6. 
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UI's law review selects its 1 st black editor-in-chief 
something,n he said. Deborah Gluba 

The Daily Iowan 

An addition was made to UI Black History 
Saturday night as the UI College of Law's 
Iowa Law Review selected its first black 
editor-in-chief. 

Earlier this year, Harvard Law College 
selected a Kenyan student for the editor-in
chief position, believed to be the first black 
student to hold the position in America. 

Richard Matasar,Iowa Law Review adviser 
and associate dean for Academic Affairs, 
said Lindsey was a natural choice by the 
outgoing Law Review staff. 

"Everyone wants to be 
judged on the particular 
qualities they bring into 
their job." 

larly, though there are several women on 
stAff who would be excellent in that capac
ity, a woman has never been selected "Iowa 
Law Review" editor-in-chief, he said. 

The Iowa Law Review editor-in-chiefheads 
a 16-member staff which compiles five 
issues each year from faculty and student 
submissions. Kevin Lindsey, a second-year law student 

from Schaumburg, ill., became the second 
black law student to be selected as a law 
review editor-in-chief in America this year. 

Kevin Undsey 

Lindsey said the position is a great honor, 
which resulted from many hours spent 
writing his own submissions and many 
additional hours editing, indexing and 
checking others' citations. 

"I think it's wonderful because it goes to 
show that in parts of the university where 
there is much diversity, persons of color are 
going to succee<! in all areas," Matasar said. 

Lindsey said that being selected the first 
black editor-in-chief of the Iowa Law Review 
is an honorable achievement, but one based 
on qualifications rather than race. 

particular qualities they bring into their job. 
I think that what's really important about 
this is that we are going to judge people by 
the quality of their character, ~ he said. 

Lindsey's background includes being a 
member of the UI Moot Court team that 
finished second in the nation in the Febru
ary Van Oosterhouse Competition. 

He also teaches "Introduction to Law,n a 
course offered by the UI College of BusineB8 
and Administration. 

"I think part of the reason they selected me 
was because they could see I am an effective 

See 1.Jnduy, Page 5 
"What it really boils down to, to be 

successful, is how hard you want to work at "Everyone wants to be judged on the 

In the past, many blacks have served on the 
editorial staff of the law review but had 
never been selected editor-in-chief. Simi-

:Soviets voted ' .. .., . . . 

:for candidates . . . 

'of fast reform 
Yeltsin gains legislative seat 

• MOSCOW (AP)-Candidates who 
; want faster reform won elections 

across the nation's Slavic heart
land, and Boris N. Yeltsin easily 

• gained a legislative seat in the 
Russian republic, unofficial returns 

• indicated Monday. 
Yeltsin has said he will seek the 

• presidency of the republic, which 
traditionally means a place on the 
Communist Party's ruling Polit
buro. That could return the Com-

• munist maverick to the member
ship he lost in February 1988 for 
advocating speedier change. 

Leaders of popular movements in 
• the Ukraine and Byelorussia, an 
• outspoken television commentator 

in Leningrad and a defiant editor 
~ in Moscow also appeared to have 

won in Sunday's local and republic 
elections. 

"We're so happy! Such success!" 
said Irina Rozhenko of the Ukrai-

nian pro-democracy movement 
Narodny Rukh. 

Byelorussia, the Ukraine and the 
vast Russian republic account for 
80 percent of the Soviet Union and 
more than two-thirds of its 290 
million people. 

Most of the 1,800 contests for seats 
in the legislatures of the three 
republics remained- undecided, 
with no candidate getting the 
required majority. State TV said 
fewer than 15 percent were 
resolved in the Russian republic. 

Activists said strong showings in 
this round nearly guaranteed victo
ries in run-off elections for candi
dates who want to step up the pace 
of reforms begun by President 
Mikhail Gorbachev. The run-offs 
are expected in two weeks. 

Defeat of old guard local Com
munist leaders probably would 

See SovIet, Page 5 

Gathers' death felt on 

J 

, 

campus; a shock to all 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The first sign of tragedy at Loyola Marymount 

was visible to all who entered the campus Monday - the American flag 
flying at half mast. 

Even if it wasn't, the pall from Hank Gathers' death could be felt. 
You could see it on the face of the woman at the parking gate. 
You could see it on tbe faces of the few students making their way from 

class to class at the small Catholic school in Westchester, a few miles 
northeast of Los Angeles International Airport. 

At Albert Gersten Pavilion, where Loyola-Marymount plays its home 
basketball games, a hand-written message was taped to the door. It 

• read: "Hank, We Love U," with a heart substituted for the word 
"Love." 

Gathers, one of college basketball's premier players, died Sunday night 
I less than two hours after collapsing at Gersten Pavilion early in 
, Loyola's West Coast Conference tournament game against Portland. He 

was being treated for an irregular heartbeat discovered after he 
See Glthert, Page 5 

It's gonna 
UI sophomore Noelle Barille prepares to give afternoon In The Union Ballroom. UI senior Liz 
blood for the UI'. Greek Week blood drive Monday O'Brien hold. her hand In reaSluranee. 

4 fast-food chains break agreement to provide traditional menu information 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Four large 

fast.food chains are breaking an • 
agreement to offer on-the-spot 
nutritional information about their 
menus and to make sure customers 
know t rochures are available, 

group said Monday. 
"We a sorry to report ... that, 

after initial compliance, the volun
tary program has broken down," 
the Center for Science in the Public 

j lnterest said in letters to the 
attorneys genera) of Texas, Califor
nia and New York. 

The three state officials won agree
lIIent from five chains in July 1986, 
to provide ingredient and nutrition 

• iJlformation at all outlets . The 
CObaumer group said that the com· 
panies were supposed to post signs 
alerting diners to the availability 

I of a brochure and that the policies 
l were supposed to apply nation

Wide, 

--.----

-----. consumer group said, Burger King, 

The Washington-based center, a 
non-profit health advocacy organi
zation with 200,000 members, said 
only the Jack in the Box chain 
remains in substantial compliance 
with the agreement. Based on a 
survey of outlets in eight states 
and the District of Columbia, the 

McDonald's, Wendy'S and Ken
tucky Fried Chicken have slipped. 

Michael Jacobson, the center's 
executive director, said in a state
ment that his organization had 
"urged the attorneys general to 
consider prosecuting the companies 
unless they resume full compliance 
within 60 days." 

Leslie Gersing, a spokesman for 
New York attorney general Robert 
Abrams, said the information pro
gram was the result of "an infor
mal, out-of-court agreementn and 
said she did not know if there were 
grounds to sue. 

However, she said all three attor
neys general have asked officials 
from the four companies to meet 
with Texas attorney general Jim 
Mattox to dillCUB8 why they have 
discontinued the program. 

"This is something we'd like to do 

without having to resort to litiga
tion," she said. 

A spokesman for Kentucky Fried 
Chicken said brochures are sent to 
restaurants but they are not 
required to give them out. "The 
deal was that the (1986) agreement 
was voluntary,' said Dick 
Detwiler, the company's director of 
public affairs. . 

In his letter to the state officials, 
Jacobson said consumers need to 
know, for example, that McDo
nald's and Burger King fry their 
potatoes in beef fat, that McDo
nald's Chicken McNuggets contain 
ground-up chicken skin, that Bur
ger King's Whopper with Cheese 
contains 711 calories and that 
rnilkshakes often contain artificial 
colorings. 

The consumer group surveyed 
restaurants in Virginia, Louisiana, 
Ohio, Wyoming, New Mexico, 

... 

Texas, California and New York in 
addition to Washingto'n, D.C. 

Jacobson said the center's survey 
showed that: 
• Of 14 Burger King outlets 
surveyed, none had signs and only 
six had brochures. Customers who 
requested information were told to 
write or call corporate headquar-
ters. . 

Spokeswoman Cori Zywotow said 
Burger King provides all its 
restaurants with nutritional guides 
and requires company-owned out
lets to distribute .them. ":I'his is the 
first complaint that we've 
received," she said. "We certainly 
win go back and take a look 
ourselves and if they are not being 
given out, remedy the situation." 
• Kentucky Fried Chicken is 
creat~ng a new brochure and not 
distributing the old one, which 

See Food, Page 5 

Stolen pig 
thrown in 
Deadwood 
4 students charged 

• 
with 3rd-degree theft 

Kelly DavId 
The Daily Iowan 

Four UI students were charged 
with third-degree theft Saturday 
after they allegedly threw a stolen 
pig into a downtown Iowa City bar, 

UI seniors Craig Marx and Gre
gory Hess, UI junior Stephen 
Bucheleres, and UI sophomore 
Gregory Laurence threw the pig 
into the Deadwood tavern, 6 S. 
Dubuque St., about midnight. 

The four admitted stealing the two 
pigs from a farm outside Iowa City, 
according to Dan Moore, an Iowa 
City Police Detective. 

"It was just a prank. We just 
thought of it on the spur of the 
moment," Marx said. 

He said that after throwing the 
pigs by the hind legs into the trunk 
of their car, the four drove to the 
Deadwood where they threw one of 
pigs in the back door. 

They then immediately drove off . 
with the other pig, who was still 
"leaning against the spare tire" in 
the trunk of the car, Marx said. 

They were arrested after Dead
wood Manager Donna Davis called 
the police with the license plate . 
number of their car. 

The men smelled of "the sordid 
aroma of pigness" when they were 

See PIgs, Page 5 

Workshop 
names new 
director 
Jodi M. Hamel 
The Dally Iowan 

Writer and critic Clark Blaise will 
assume the duties of UI Interna
tional Writing Program director 
after an extensive international 
search .. 

"It's a kind of academic fulfillment 
of what I do best,' said Blaise. 

Blaise, a 1964 graduate of the UI 
Writers' Workshop, is currently a 
visiting lecturer in the workshop 
and former director of the Emory 
University Summer Institute and 
Festival of Writing in Atlanta. 

The International Writing Pr0-
gram was founded in 1967 by Iowa 
poet Paul Engle and Chinese fic
tion writer HuaIing Nieh Engle, 
who directed the program together 
for more than 20 years. . 

"It's wonderful UI wants to keep 
the program going. We hear from 
writers all over the world, and it's 
especially exciting with aU the 
developments in Eastern Europe,' 
Paul Engle said. 

Hualing Nieh Engle said Blaise is 
knowledgeable about the writers' 
program and has the right idea of 
the program's objectives. 

"Clark has international experi· 
ence and has been published inter. 
nationally and that's what the 
program needs,' said Engle. 

Each Fall, the International Writ· 
ing Program gathers a community 
of established international writers 
on the UI campus. 

The writers have the opportunity 
See .IM, Page 5 
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UI's lack of office space causes problems 
Julie Creswell 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI is trying to put ten pounds 
of feathen in a five pound bag. 
according to Jim Coombes. 

"Last year the Univenity added 
65 academic people. But we hired 
them without anywhere to put 
them." according to Coombes. 
manager of UI Facilities Planning 
and Utilization. 

Lack or office space is a problem at 
the UI that will probably get worse 
before it gets better, according to 
Paul Muhly. associate dean of the 
UI College of Liberal Arts. 

"Space is part of a large problem. 
We have very little of it available, 
and to allocate it you need a 
system of priority," Muhly said. 

The space crunch resulted from a 
"bulge- of ill students who needed 
more than the expected four years 
to complete their degrees, Coombes 
said. 

"We knew we were in a bulge 
situation ... We had to hire addi
tional staff to teach additional 
c1888es to meet the curriculum 
needs and enrollment, but we 
limply didn't have the space for 

"We knew we were in a bulge situation 
. . . We had to hire additional staff to 
teach additional classes to meet the 
curriculum needs and enrollment, but we 
simply didn't have the space for them." 

them: Coombes said. 
Last year, the UI leased space 

outside of the campus for 45 teach
ing assistants in the Spanish 
department, according to Coombes. 

"We were lucky to find and get the 
amount of space we needed in that 
proximity to the college,· Coombes 
said. "It was the first time we've 
ever had to Jease space for that 
many people and fragment a 
department outside or the Univer
sity." 

"Frankly, I don't Imow how we're 
going to handle it this fall,- he 
added. 

Jim Combe. 
U I F aellitl.. PIa nnlng 

The UI is reluctant to search for 
space outside campus again partly 
because the Board of Regents 
agreed to this arrangement on a 
one-time basis and partly because 
the ill wants to handle the prob. 
lem within, according to Coombes. 

"This is a challenge for the Uni· 
versity, and we'll have to manage 
it. We hope to manage it inter
nally: Coombes said. 

Part of "managing" the problem 
involves a space audit for all ill 
departments, according to Muhly. 

"We're currently conducting a 
space audit which we hope will tell 

us which departments have space 
available and if they have space 
available, we1J ask them to reas
sign it,· Muhly said . 

Coombes added the audit will 
update the urs awareness of its 
available space. 

MIt's identifying the problem that's 
tricky. We assign space based on 
the past history of the department 
- how much space it bad before 
- but we have no way of knowing 
how the enrollment and staff needs 
have risen and fallen in the past 
few years,' Coombes said. 

Every department will be scrutin
ized to see if space is being used 
efficiently and some departments 
may be asked to give up offices, 
according to Coombes. 

"We live in an all-for-one and 
one· for-all situation. Various 
departments and individuals may 
be asked to compromise and sacri
fice for the University 8S 8 wbole," 
Coombes said. 

Coombes estimated the space 
squeeze will continue until 1992. 

~t's a depreasing situation .. . 
There will come a time when we're 
out of this, but that's three or four 
years down the road,· he said. 

Farmstead union workers reject concessions 
Farmstead Foods continued laying 

off workers Monday, as union 
workers stood firm in rejecting $4.6 
million in conceasions the company 
said are needed to save two meat
packing plants. 

Monday was the company's dead
line for union workers to accept the 
concessions or face closure of 
plants in Cedar Rapids, where 
about half the plant's 1,600 work
ers already had been laid off, and 
Albert Lea, Minn. 

Pat Neilon, business agent for the 
United Food and Commercial 
Workers Union Local P-6 in Albert 
Lea, said layoffs began Monday 

morning at the Albert Lea plant, 
where 1,200 are employed. 

Neilon said he talked to workers 
who had been laid off at the Albert 
Lea plant, but had no specific 
figures on how many were affected 
Monday. 

Keith Barnes, Farmstead presi
dent and chief executive officer, 
said in a statement released Mon
day afternoon that "the temporary 
layoffs will continue until further 
notice" at botb plants. 

Farmstead was attempting to 
obtain information requested by 
the international union before the 
international would decide 

It's potty time! 

whether to allow union members in 
Albert Lea to vote on the 
company-requested concessions, 
Barnes said. 

Barnes, who said Farmstead has 
scheduled meetings with its finan
cial lenders to discuas the future of 
the Albert Lea plant, added that he 
hoped employees would be given a 
chance to vote. 
~t is their jobs and our commu· 

nity,· Barnes said. He added that 
without union support, the future 
of the company is doubtful . 

Meanwhile, the Albert Lea City 
Council on Monday voted to loan 
Farmstead $550,000 if the com-

pany resolves its labor dispute and 
demonstrates profitability. The 
12·month loan would have an 
interest rate of 8 percent. 

Mayor Harlan Nelson said Barnes 
asked city officials for aid last 
week. 

Nelson said the loan would be 
provided only to cover a shortfall 
suffered by Farmstead. 

Said City Manager Paul Sparks, 
'"I'his isn't going to solve anything 
permanently." 

·One important thing is that we 
aren't going to loan money if we 
don't think we can get it back,· 
Sparks said . 

'Potty parity' bill faces no debate, wins Iowa Senate approval 
become law this year. DES MOINES (AP) - New restrooms in 

public buildings would be required to have 
twice as many toilets for women as for men 
under a "potty pari~ bill approved Monday 
by the Iowa Senate. 

"I know that a lot of people are making light of 
this,- said the biU's sponsor, Sen. Beverly 
Hannon, D-Anam088. 

"Women, of course, have 
anatomy and clothing 
considerations that take 
more time in restrooms." 

The bill would apply to all state and local 
government buildings, in addition to privately 
owned buildings used by the public. It would 
require twice as many toilets for women as for 
men in buildings constructed after next Janu
ary 1. The bill would also apply to bathroom 
renovations after that date in existing build
ings. Hannon said that although the bill has 

popularly become known as the "potty parity
measure, she prefers to call the issue Mequity 
in public conveniences." 

Sen. Beverly Hannon 
D-Anamou 

more women than men in Iowa, according to 
latest census figures. In addition, she said 
women are more likely to take young children 
to the b~throom . 

The 2-to-1 ratio would not apply to urinals in 
men's bathrooms. In addition, buildings whose 
men's bathrooms have only one fIxture would 
be exempted. "Several states have addressed this particular 

issue,' she said. 
Hannon cited a variety of reasons for provid

ing women twice as many toilets. 
"Women, of course, have anatomy and cloth

ing considerations that take more time in 
testrooms,· she said. 

She also noted that there are about 82,000 

No senators rose to debate the bill , which won 
36·12 approval. It now goes to the House, 
where it must win committee approval by the 
end of the week in order to remain eligible to 

A Legislative Fiscal Bureau document shows 
the bill could prove costly. Current renovation 
of the Lucas State Office Building near the 
Capitol would cost an additional $210,000 to 
meet the new standards. That money would 
pay for one additional women's toilet on each 
of the building's seven floors. 

· Courts 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree theft; Thursday 
after he allegedly wrote a bad 
check for $200, according to Jobn
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Robert J . Eagle, 
28, Route 5, P.O. Bo][ 348, was 
given ten days to pay the check, 
but ignored the warning, according 

In Brief 

.n.ts 
• Kindergarten registration will be 

,held Wedneaday, March 7, tor thOlle 
children entering the Iowa City Com
Ibl1llity School District'e kinderrarten 
program this fall . . 

Parente or guardians of children who 
were born on or before September 15, 
1985, should 10 to the elementary 
ecbool in their attendance area between 
8 a.m. and .. p.m. with their child's 
birth c:artiflcate or other proof of the 
elate of birth. 

• ApplicatioD8 and dissertation propo
l8Ie for the $1,000 Jane A. Weiss 
Memorial Disaert.ation Scholarship are 
due March 23. 

The lChoianhip will be awarded to a 
UI graduate student for the prepara· 
tion of a diaaertation pertainintr to 
women's iaauea. Graduate studente 
from any di8cipline are encourapd to 
apply. 

Application materialt are available 
from Rusty Barcelo. Auiltant Dean for 
Academic Affairs and AS80ciate 
Director, Opportunity at Iowa, 114 
J_up Hall; or by caIlm, 936-3555. 

The ICholarebip winner will be 
8DDOUIICed in April. 

• Maria Luisa "PapILla" Molina of 
Iowa City was appointed c:pordinator of 
the ill Women's Reeource and Action 
Center March 1. 

Molina, a UI doctoral candidate in 
bieber education, baa 10111 been aftU
lated with the WRAC. Molt recently, 
she eerved as act.i.nI coordinator of the 
WRAC and was educational pmsram
mer for four yean until AUJIUBt 19811. 
She was a audent repreaentatlve to thl' 

to court records. 
Preliminary hearing in the matter 

is set for March 22, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with fourth·degree theft Saturday 
after he allegedly tired to shoplift a 
camera, according to Johnson 
Co\Jnty District Court records. 

era valued at $53 inside his coat, 
according to court records. 

Yerington reportedly admitted ste· 
aling the camera, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 22, according to 
court records. 

police found marijuana in his coat 
pocket during a pat-down search, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Greg L. Fischer,. 
19, 1651 Sturbridge, was taken to 
the Jobnson County Jail on $500 
bond, according to court records. 

The defendant, Michael A. Yering
ton, 34, H2 Knowridge Garden 
Apartments. reprotedJy hid a cam-

• A Sewickley, Pa., man was Preliminary hearing in the matter 
charged with posBeasion of a con- is set for March 14, according to 
trolled substance Sunday after court records. 

WRAC adviaory board and eerved as ita 
chair in 1982 through 1984. 

The 1988 recipient of the UI Philip 
Hubbard Human Righta Aw~ for 
outatanding commitment by a student 
to the preservation of human righte, 
Molina aleo was awarded the State of 
Iowa Human Services Award in 1984. 

Molina ha.e participated in numeroua 
actirites in the areas of Chicana iden
tity, racism, coalition building, Chicano 
and Puerto Rican women's literature, 
bilingualism, women of color and 
feminism. 

She holda a master'e degree in social 
foundatioDl in education from the ill 
and an undergraduate degree in the 
sociology of education from the Univer
sity of Yucatan, Mexico. She also baa a 
Monteeaori Education teaching certifi
cate. 

Toda, 
• The Campa Bible FeUowabip 

will ptWent -MIera's a New World 
Comin(' at 8:30 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 

• The VI Ho.pl .... aDd CHid., 
Pedlatrlc N ...... DlvlUoa will hold 
a brown bag lunch, "Nonnal S.-:h 
and H..nn, in Kida," by Dr. Betty 
Merrifield at 12:30 p.m. in the UI 
Ho.pltall and ClinicI, We.t Boyd 
Tower Lobby. 

• The CeDtraI America 80Udarity 
c-.tuee will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, RooI!I CDR III. 

p.m. and "Biko; Breaking the Silence" 
at 4 p.m. in the Union, Room 257. 

• The Bua- and Liberal Aria 
~meDt Otn(ltl will hold a resume 
writing eeminar at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Room 236. 

• The Iowa City ZeD Center will 
bold meditatioDl at 5:30 a .m., 6:20 
a.m., 7:20 a .m. , 4:30 p.m. and 520 p.m .• 
at lOS. Gilbert St. 

• The Bapti8t Student Uldon will 
preaent "Active Faith," by Jame8 Brof
fit at 7 p.m. iii the Union, Room 231. 

• The VI Co_liDI Service will 
hold Study Seri .. 2: Effective Reading 
and Studying from 3:45 to 5 p.m. in the 
Nursm, Building, Room 20. 

TocIevPolIcy 
Announcementl for the Today column m ... t 

be IUbmltted 10 TIte DQily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
twa day. prior 10 publication. Notice. may be 
Nflt th......,tl the mai'!. but be lUre 10 meiI 
..... y 10 e ..... re pubUcation. All .ubmiuio ... 
muat be c1 ..... y printed 01\ a Today oo.!urnn 
blenlo: ( .. hich appeara on the elaulft.,j ada 
peaeI) or typewritten and tri ...... J*l8d on • 
full .beet of peper. 

AnnOWllllllDenta will not be accepted over the 
~.lephone. All IUbmlNiou m ... t include the 
name end ..a- number ... hich will not be 
publiah.,j, 01 • 00IItact. pe...... in .,... at 
queetiolU. 

Notice of event. "he ... .dIn1_Ion Ie cJwved 
will not be _pted. 

Notice of poIltieaJ _ntl, ucept _tin, 
_ntl of recopiJed ltudent pvupe. 
will not be accepted. 

Noticee that are eommemal advertilelllentl 
will not be _pted. 

• The Iowa Coalition AI"'" QuMtiona roprdllll the Today eolurnn 
Aparibeld will Ihow the foUoivina . IhouId be directed to Sa... Lanpnbe,.. 
videoe: "South Africa Unedited" at 3:30 336-e063. 

An artide in the March 5 Daily Iowan 
incol'l'8Ct.!y reported that the UI Black Greek 
CauCUA may ban the practice of pledging at 
the tn. The Black G_k Caucus doe. not 
have the power to ban pledging in individual 
fraternity and eorority chaptel'll at the tn. 

Greg Kelley. a member of the tn chapter of 
A.lpha Phi A.lpha fra~rnity. eald the decision 
10 ban pledging waa an ·uoenforceab.!e· , 
agreement made by leade... of national 
fra~rnity organizations. Kelley waa incor
rec:tJy reported 118 aaying that the decision 
wou.!d be a show of force when adopted . 

The article al80 incorrect.!y identified Omega 
Pili Phi fraternity aa Omega PBi Beta in one 
paragraph. 

A1ao, a Mardi 2 Daily Iowan _rtide ineor
rectly ... ported that Ul aiudent Le.Ii. Lemar 
WII8 unable 10 enter the Iowa Capllo.! build· 
I",. Lemar IBid ahe .... unable 10 en~r the 
Iowa Houae of Repreeentativee, bOt the 
Capilol buildln,. because the HOUle building 
is in_ible for people with di .. bilitietl. 

TIle Daily /owon ,..,.....La the emil'll. 

TIte Doily /_ atri_ for _uraey and 
faim_ in tha reporting of ne .... If a report 
Ie wron, or · mls.!eadlng, a requ8lt for a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
oontactilll the aditor .t 336-6030. 

IuMcaIpllOM 
TIte Daily lowall i8 pubUabecl by Student 

PIIbIlcationa Inc .• 111 Conununication. Cen· 
ter, Jo". City. Iowa 52242 daily eXC8IM 
Saturday., Bundaye, 1egaJ ho.liday. and uni. 
Y8I'Iity holiday., and univeraity vacationl. 
Second..,taaa poetap paid at the Iowa City 
Poet OIII~ under the Act of Concr'eII of 
March 2, 1879. 

sw..npdOD re&.: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville. $12 for one _ter. $24 for two 
-w .... t6 for lummer _.ion, $30 for 
run year; out of town, UO for one .. meater, 
$40 for two aen.ten, $10 fOl' lumm.r 
_Ion. fftO all year. 

U8PS1<&33~ 

WANT TO MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE? 

CAMP 
STAFF 

spend the summer in the 
Catskill Mountains of 
New York. Receive a 
meaningful and exciting 
summer experience 
working in a residential 
camp with adults who 
have disabilities . Pos
itions are available for 
COUNSELORS. CABIN 
LEADERS, and PRO
GRAM SPECIALISTS. 
All students majoring in 
allied health field are 
encouraged to apply. 
Season dates : June 6 to 
August 23m. 
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FIORI ~ 
: 

Separates ~ 

Compare up to $42 

100% ootton end rayon blouses. ~ 
tanks. end flutter skirts. 

'Tha Limited' look at our prices. ~ 
Black and white . gem tones 

and solid blaCk. 
Sizas S·L. 

SOMEBODY . 
Good Salary, .Room, 
Board, and possible 
travel allowance . Call 
Michele at (319) 232-
1892 or send letter to 
Camp Jened, P.O. Box 
483, at Rock Hili, NY 
12n5, (914) 434-2220. 
Equal Opponun~y Errployer MIF. 

GOOnD 
JEAN SHOP : 

Questions about 
The Year in Photos? 

Call 335-5794 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWACrrv 

Hour.: 
-.F 1~e, Sal 1~5:30, Sun. 12-5 

THE PALESnNIAN INnFADA 1990 
THROUGH THE EVES OF IOWA 'CITY WITNESSES 

_ Doc. .... ' .. 7 ..... tIIlNllvetY_ ~ ""'. -. onglgtdin I/ull 
atruggIt lor dignity IIICf _ . TIIo _..,.,...,...,. ___ ,..... _ .. '" In'''''''' 
fiSI' polICy _ hal _ N ..... 0/ .......... '.200 P_ cIvl lln. and loft 
"""'linda ol_lnju<1d Of ~ 

AI lilt and 0/ Doc.. l ... ttI. IItQ.aI PilOt oo;triullon. I'NI» _ . Ofglll/ad Iht '1 Il10: 
Tlmo tor P .... ·InIIiI .... TIIo _110_ .30.00().porson 'Human ChaIn·..,1/I 
pot1JdpInlt 110m EUII>pt. Iht u.s .• Ulin Am_. _land PtlUIInfIn Edt JI'
(I_WIlt 01 tilt Occupied TIlliIOltl. _. _onlld tom laondlng!h • .....",_utI ollht 
lOIII curlew on Iht .... 0). Tho ~ -.rv.d II. cfImp 10 IIhr .. <tay oonItronot *'*'" 
ImIgI\I pta ~ IOgtI/ltr 10 __ ~ Iof I _,''' fwo.' lal. ""'lion 10 tilt 
Paletllnfln,III1oII connltt. UboIod II ·tIIt IItQ.aI. motIlmjx>rtlnl ",l1li "' .. ~ .uppon 0/ 
PllClin thII roglon oIlho _: lilt _",.1Ion and lit pot1JdpInts _. vlclilnizod by 
_I Otgonlz. " CIIIod '1 llIulSland UMlClIIII)' oIIad\' (which lO0Io pllCI bofore iho .".nl 
ICIUIJIy gol JIII1od) _1II1Id by I ...... ........ 1Ion toIdiol1. 

Our two lpeakera wer, In lhe Occupied T,rrltoriel Irom Dec. 
271h to Jln. 8th Ind partlclplt.d In .. verI I IC\lvitie. 01 th. 
conferenci Includlnglh. pe_ m.,ch. "110, 'hey we .. pert all 
4-perlon dellgl.lon Iha ..... .,.chld ,h. "Llw alIbi lolll.d," 
.nd thllmpllcilion ol.he 'he .lIlblllhm.nl of • p" .. Unlan 
Iagllaya'lRI via a If/. lhe 1 .... 11 Occupetlon. 

Please JoIn us for a dIscussion by 

1. "drlen Wing, U of I "IIOC. Prof.lIOrof Intem,lIonll .. 
Comperlllvt Law end Chllr PerlOn of the Int,mltlonll 
Section ollhe National Cong .... 01 Black L'wyerl of the USA. 

2. VICtor Arango, Co-ExlCU!lV' Ednor 01 Tbt HumiD CondltlQn, • 
Iocil humID rlghtl new'plper. 

Wednesday, March 7th 
7:00 p.m. 

Van Allen, Lecture Room 2 

~ by: a-..IlJnIon of Palolilnlln ~ 
Co.1pOIIIOtId by: Pliollint SoIcIarIty ~ ... w"'. AI., SlUdonl AsIocIIIIon. Soull 

Alrloln _ StLdenI_IIon. AlrIcoII _iIon. ConltOl_ 
SoIIdIrity CommInH. 

~reen Been ~ah~ 
.;etart. ~ebruurv Z61~ thru JNzrrrh u'~. lSSO 

Champion Sweatshirts 
Russell Athletic Sweatshirts 
Russell Athletic Sweatpants 
Russell Athletic Football Jerseys 

SaJe Price Rea. Price 

$29.99 $36.99 
$11.99 $15.99 
$11.99 $14.99 
$11.99 $14.99 

All Novelties 
All Jewelry 
All Wood Products 

25% OFF 
10% OFF 
20% OFF 

RU ••• LI! 
ATHLETIC 

(lNIVERSITY II) 
S·P·I·R·I·T I 

UNIVERSITV OF IO\NA 
13 S. Linn Street Iowa City 338-5954 

Spring Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5 
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~doption 
,. 

: ~eparates 
families 

· Woman finds siblings 
i ~fter 40-year search 
, . 
• .. DES MOINES (AP) - Ethel Mor
~n was 11 when an official-looking 

( Gar pulled away from an adoption 
IIlacement center one day in 1939, 
IDld as it disappeared in the dia
Wlce she sat down and cried. 
.. "They didn't even give me a 

.. elJance say goodbye,' she said. 
I "It have been easier if I 

eould H done that.' 
~ _ Tracking down the occupants 
~ , asn't easy, either, and she 
~voted her life to doing it. It took 

.. her more than 40 years to find the 
/lve younger brothers and sisters 
Who were hauled away that day. 

• there have been four happy reun-
ions. 

• • But only now, a decade after the 
• rast two were found, is she ready to 

(liBcuss it. In the late 1970s she 
promised she would protect a social 
worker who slipped her an address. 

• "It's been so long now, I don't 
think anybody will object. What 
!te they going to do, put me in 

" jail?" she said. 

The Da il y Iowan - Tuesday, March 6, 1990 METRO/IOWA 3 

Ethel Morton 0' Bondurant, Iowa, displays a 1936 Morton rnor. than 40 years to track them down 
photograph of her brothers and sisters. It took after they were separated by an adoption agency. 

the oldest girl, the former Ethel slept together to keep wann. got us and ran us through tests 
Kanan had plenty of mothering "Gosh sakes, we never stayed in and decided we were all pretty 
experience by the time social work- anyone place more than two years brilliant," she said. Ethel plus the 
ers took her and seven other at a time. People didn't want a five younger children and two older 
children away from their parents. houseful of kids tearing it up,' she brothers were paraded before 

"The neighbors said we were dirty said. would-be adoptive parents in a 

Journalism school 
presents awards 
The Daily Iowan - Joe Levy. 

James Blackburn Scholarship -
Scholarships and awards totaling Michael Williams, junior; Heidi 

$40,000 were presented Friday Pederson, junior; Kathleen' 
night at the UI School of Journal- McCright, senior. 
iSID and Communication's Fourth Ruth Baty and Maurice Barnett 
Estate Awards banquet. Jones Awards - Jonathan Haas, 

The various honors are granted graduate; Jennifer Wagley-
based on excellence in writing, Ruppert, graduate. 
editing and photography. 

Fourteen of Friday's winners are Dorothy Pownall Scholarship -
staft'members at The Daily Iowan. Monica Seigel, senior. 

The awards were distributed as Fred Pownall Scholarship - Jay 
follows: Casini, senior . 

Luther A Brewer Key Award, Laurence Fairall Scholarship in 
Howard A Schumacher Award, - Journalism - Tom Carsner, gra
Roshelle Wyffels, senior. duate; Rita Heimes, senior; Paige 

OutstandstandingStudentAwards Beirma, senior; MeJisa Kubu, 
- Amy Sunderman, senior; Becky senior; Joanna Werch, junior. 
Warren, senior; Brian White, John F. Murray Scholarships in 
junior; Jennifer Messenger, junior; Journalism - Cigale Ahlquist, 
Joanna Werch, junior; Michael graduate; Denise Lamphier, gradu
Lorenger, senior; Nancy Moersch, ate; Ellen Berrigan, graduate; 
junior; Rita Heimes, senior; Rosa- Jenny Leutzinger, senior; Karen 
lie Cornelius, junior; Roshelle Kolbe, graduate; Kathryn Cha
Wyfells, senior. dima; graduate; Nancy Gray, gra-

John F. Murray Outstanding Doc- duate; Tabrina Davis, graduate; 
toral Student teaching award - Shu Bin, graduate. 
Sipho Masi1ela. Conger Reynolds Achievement 

John F. Murray Outstanding Doc- Award - Pamela Hein, senior. 
toral Student research award - Leon Barnes Community Joumal-. 
Yung-Ho Im. ism Award - Lisa Swegle, junior . . 

J . Y. Bryan Prize - Jennifer Mes- Carl J . Nelson Memorial Research 
senger. Award - Ana Garner, graduate. 

Westbrook Pegler Award - Mark Westerbeck Memorial Schol· 
Joanna Werch. arship - Gregory Stanton, junior. 

Harry S. Bunker Memorial Schol- Edward F . Mason Editing Award 

Morton, now of Bondurant, said 
811e's not a sleuth, just a deter
mined sister. "When I found the 
first one, I always new fd eventu
ally find the rest.' 

and weren't being fed properly, and The kids were loved, but there building that has since been razed. 
they were right. Sometimes we wasn't enough money to make a "They cleaned us up and put us up 
went to bed hungry. And oh, boy, it home. "There were too many kids, there in the front room. I didn't 
was cold in that house, especially and it was the Depression. think anything of it at the time, 
in the winter of 1936. We slept in "I don't think they (social workers) but the adults were debding which 
the attic, and I'll tell you we all had a choice. They just came and ones they wanted,· she said. 

arship - Jennifer Messenger and - Monica Seigel, senior. 
Jennifer Weglarz, junior. Gerald Tauchner Reporting Award 

Frank Luther Mott Undergraduate - Diane Van Loon, senior. • • The early years were difficult. As 
Scholarship - Kelly David , senior. Judy Klemsrud Writing Award-

~ ~ournalism Hall of Fame inducts 1947 graduate 
Jess~rk.inMagazineScholarship Mary Kathleen Brill, senior. 

- Roshelle Wyfells. J .F.K Truth-in.JournalismAward 

T~e Daily Iowan 
i • 

: A former city editor of The Daily Iowan was 
Uiducted into the ill School of Journalism and 

> Mass Communication's Hall of Fame Friday at 
tlie school's Fourth Estate Awards banquet in 
the Union. 

~ : Don Padilla, a194 7 UIjournaiism graduate, is 
currently public affairs consultant to the 

• Greater Minnesota Corporation. 
: Padilla is also the founder of a Minneapolis

based public relations firm and a former 
) newspaperman and broadcaster. 

: With his induction Friday, he joins other 
Ittedia luminaries including George Gallup, 
Wilbur Schramm and Les Moeller. 

A native ofGlidden, Padilla began his newspa-

per career in the 1930s. He also served as a 
newspaper apprentice and trainee in Greybull , 
Wyo. Before and after serving in World War II, 
Padilla worked at The Daily Iowan as a UI 
student. 

After graduation, Padilla became a member of 
the news staff at the Cedar Rapids Gazette and 
The Des Moines Register and Tribune. In 1952, 
he moved to Minneapolis and shifted to 
broadcasting. 

Four years later he entered public relations 
assuming responsibility for the promotion and 
pUblicity of Minnesota's statehood centennial 
celebration. 

In 1958, he founded the public relations £Irm 
Padilla and SlUjeant Inc. , which later became 
Padilla and Speer Inc. He served as its chief 

executive officer from 1961 to 1983, and then 
as chairman of the board. He retired from the 
firm in 1988. Under him, the firm now known 
as Padilla Speer Beardsley became the largest 
public relations company between Chicago and 
the West Coast with an annual net fee income 
of more than $3 million. 

Padilla has been previously honored by the 
journalism school for pioneering work in 
courtroom news photography. He was respon
sible for the first news photography coverage of 
a murder trial in a courtroom in the U.S. 

In public service, Padilla's record spans 35 
years. In addition to other awards, Padilla was 
honored with the prestigious Paul M. Lund 
Award for public service in 1986. 

A.W. Lee Scholarship-for public - Kelly David, senior. 
relations: Jodi Reck, senior; for W. Earl Hall and Reeves E . Hall 
editorial page, Sara Langenberg, Award - Deborah Gluba, senior; 
senior; for broadcast, Jennifer Rit- Diane Van Loon, senior. 
zinger; for newspaper, Suzanne Jacob E. Reizenstein Award -
Miller, graduate. Deborah Gluba, senior. 

Philip D. Adler Journalist Award Jerry Palker Feature Writing 
- Joe Levy, senior. Award - Kathleen McCright, 

Jim Zabel Scholarship - Michele senior. 
Stokes, junior. Cedar Rapids Gazette Photo 

Philip D. Adler Daily Iowan Award Award - Scott Norris, senior. 

WE'RE FIGHTIi'G ~ 
'OJRUFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V' 

Spring ~ The Daily Iowan " ATTENTION 
Break· \ < ... ~ 

;. 

Cross Country Skl 
Grand Tetons Park 
with the UniverSity of Iowa 
Cross Country Ski Club! 

Coat: approximately 
$250-$400/parlOn depending 
on how "cla .. y" you travel. 

Six days o( skiing' 
Any skill level welcomel 

Contact: Ed Burkhead 
1-&\6-2487 

evening_ 8-9:30 

-;: 
<-
:.: 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of read9rs' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

$1000 Computing Center 
Price 

• $75 Epson Rebate 

$925 Student, Faculty, 
Staff, Dept. Price 

Ie features: 
• 20 mg H.D. 
• 840 KB memory 
• VGA Monochrome 

Monitor 
• 3.5" Floppy Drive 

A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's one 
year limited warranty. 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Rebate price good 
thru April 30th 

EPSONS 
Room 229, Lindquist Center 

Purchase 01 equipment is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professiOnaVedJcational 
wort< while at the Unlversly. 

WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM. 
YOUlE GOT A LOT OF COMPANI ru 

Epeon II a reglatarad trademartl 01 Selko Epaon Corporation. 
Equity II a trademark 01 Epaon America, Inc. XT II • ragialllrad 

trademark oIlnlemalional Bualn.1 Machlnea CorporatIon. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are ragistarad tradellllrkl 01 

MIcroaoIt Corporation. 
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" CANCUN 
Contest Semi-Finalists 

Murat Gokden Jeff Janes Lora Knoop 
Kenai Sehgal Cindy Wiles Dave Starcevich 
Martha Wilson Vicki Green Teresa Lenihan 

Nicki Raitt TeresaOark Susan James 
Donna Loewen Mary Lorenz David Lesperance 
Dawn Pressler David Steward Kelli Kitchen 

The drawing for the trip winner and runners-up will be TONIGHT 
at 7:00 p.m. Room 200 Communications Center. 
Semi-finalists are encouraged to attend so that the winner may be verified and accept tickets, cash 
and materials. Gift certificates will also be distributed at that time. 

Spring Break 

Tanning Special 

Nautilus 
Health Spa 

354·-1574 

I, 
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IOWA LEGISLATURE 

No hate allowed 
The Iowa Senate's hesitancy to protect homosexuals from hate 

crime represents a startling dichotomy in the state govern
ment's recognition of human rights. 

The Iowa House of Representatives has passed a bill which 
declare hate crimes based on race, creed, religion, sex 'and 
sexual preference as felonies. Proponents argue that intimida
tion and violence based on prejudice should be ruled a felony 
to protect from unwarranted abuse. 

The Senate, however, excludes sexual preference from the list 
of those protected. Some Senators fear that recognizing 
homosexuals for protection from hate crimes wiJl lead to 
similar safeguards against other types of discrimination -
namely as regards employment and housing. 

Gov. Terry Branstad as lIsual is straddling the fence: He says 
gays should be protected from hate crimes, but he does not 
propose the protection of gay rights across the board. 

But while the governor's position on this issue is somewhat 
oontorted, the Senate appears to have turned the law 
completely around: Proponents of the Senate bill are actually 
protecting the right to discriminah against homosexuals. 

The U .S. Constitution proclaims that all men (and women) 
are created equal, failure to protect the rights of these 
Americans equally shows inconsistent and unfair logic. 

Jemie Butter. 
Editorial Page Editor 

NATIONAL HEALTH CARE 

Lost opportunity 
On Friday, a congressional commission narrowly approved a 

package to restructure the nation's healthcare system, but the 
$66 billion-a-year plan ignores the financial realities of an 
already-constrained U.S. budget. 

The U.S. Bipartisan Commission on Comprehensive Health 
Care, called th Pepper Commi sion after the late Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D.-Fla., was established to create a consensus among 
House Democrats and Republicans on how to aid the 15 
percent of the population that lacks adequate healthcare 
insurance. The commission's solution, which passed with an 
8-7 majority, would require health insurance to be provicfed for 
every American , by either the employer or the government. 

The commission seems to have had no trouble deciding where 
to spend $66 billion, but to have given little thought ahout 
where to raise it. Sixty-six billion dollars a year is clearly an 
unreasonable amount of money to spend on health care 
considering that last year, Congress had to backpedal rapidly 
and repeal the catastrophic healthcare package because of a 
barrage of <:riticism from elderly Americans on the outlandish 
cost of the measure. The catastrophic bill would have cost less 
than $10 billion a year. 

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, who served on the commission and 
voted against the proposal, called the plan a ~lost opportu
nity." And indeed it was. For once, Democrats and Republi
cans worked together to solve an acute problem facing the 
United States. But members decided to opt for a quick-fix 
measure. Tauke said the supporters of the proposal refused to 
even consider alternatives that called for programs not 
shouldered by the federal government. 

Not only is the proposal too costly, but the lack of economic 
sense that went into the measure has already caused 
bipartisan opposition to form in the House. Requiring 
employers to pay for the health insurance of their employees 
will significantly raise the cost of labor and push prices up as 
well. The result: layoffs and rising unemployment. 

The irony is that under the commission's proposal, when 
people lose their jobs, they lose their health insurance benefits 
as well. That puts more people on welfare and pushes the 
indirect costs of the Pepper Commission plan out of sight. 

Michael Lorenger 
, Nationl World Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

• 
Letters 
~ Exiled artists 
: To the Editor: · • In response to statements made 
; in an article ["One-Eyed Jake's 
: replaces Dooley's- The Daily 
: Iowan, February 27, 1990]: 

Once upon a time there was an 
' alternative bar called Dooley's. 
r Those precious days of progres
! sion and futuristic thinking are 
. Iong since gone only to be 
.. replaced by a racist, fascist, con
_ eervative, student-owned (by the 
: skin of their teeth) and -operated 
: bole. The neo-Nazi regime that 
• has since.taken over has stripped 
: thia town of its only alternative 
: dance arena. 
: The concern here should not lie 
" on the basis of our wardrobes but 
: inltead in the commitment we 
: had to the bar as a whole. 
: Granted the crowd did consist of 
• black.-dressed, young men and 
: women, but also black, white, 
"yellow, bi, gay, and 10 on, indivi
: duall who have been once again 
:ouatecl only to be. replaced by 
. acared turtles who jump and hide 
; at the sight of 80mething they 
• never laW in their senior clua of ·1.. . · 

Art, music and theater are the 
core of class Mr. Porter. People 
learn the social skills needed to 
ladder-climb through what is fed 
to them by artists through vari
ous media. You could be aaking 
us to show you the future, consid
ering that it is not you who are 
brave enough to test the waters 
of unexplored diversity and ere- . 
ative exchange. You, sir, are 
nothing more than a bigot in a 
ship that will one day be engulfed 
by these waten. I hope for your 
sake you can do better than hold 
your own - I hope you can swim. 

Jake, the bar's prized mascot, is 
nothing more than a swastika for 
the entourage of poor lOuis who 
have nothing better to do than 
follow in the footsteps of a 

Graphicl Editor/Laura ~peer 

American Right silences liberal pres~ 
M idst the raucous rejo

icing in the Contra 
camps and all along 
the American Right, 

the stunned silence of the liberal 
pre88 says it all: The Reagan 
Doctrine triumphed in Nicaragua. 

Forced by the Contras into elec
tions neither he nor bis Stalinist 
comrades wanted, Daniel Ortega 
miscalculated. His control of the 
election machinery, the treasury, 
the labor unions, the secret police, 
the army, the mobs, he thought, 
would be enough. He was wrong. 

The campe8in08 deceived the 
stupefied pollsters on the Washing
ton Post. Like the Conlras in the 
bills, it turns out, they were anti
communist after all. 

Our liberal press cannot tell the 
truth without indicting itself; but it 
is transparent now that Ronald 
Reagan and bis great coalition, Old 
Right and New, neo-oonservative 
and traditionalist, led the West to 
the victory in the Cold War. 

Looking back, how can honest men 
argue otherwise? 

Liberalism reached its apogee with 
the breaking of Richard Nixon, and 
the GOP routs of '74 and '76. A 
half-decade of liberal hegemony 
followed, which led to the triumphs 
of Stalin and Mao Tse-tung. 

Nixon gone, the liberals tossed 
Indochina to barbarian wolves, 
producing a bloodbath, dimensions 
of which equaled those of Hitler 
and Stalin. 

Sensing a confused, timid America 
Brezbnev used Cuban troops to 
seize and hold ,Ethiopia, Angola, 
Mozambique, Grenada, and, with 
help from Carter, converted Nicar
agua into a Soviet' beachhead. 
Observing U.S. paralysis after the 
Shah was overthrown, he ordered 
the Red Army into Afghanistan. In 

bourgeios crowd that will one day 
be content to live in the suburbs, 
oblivious to the fact that they 
even had a brain capacity. 

Granted, Porter, it is my anger 
at your attack that spurns such 
harsbne88, but I can assure you 
that no one was ever "not wel
come" before. Your bar's exile of 
the previous patrons only adds 
fuel to the fire that it is your 
behavior whieh makes people feel 
out of place and not that of an 
"alternative" crowd. 

Should lone day be a proprietor 
such as yourself, I would cator to 
all, not just to a sect of slone
washed, beer-guzzling suburba
nites who have nothing better to 
do than fag-bash and burn cros
ses when it 80 pleases them. 

Derrln JecklOn 
Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan welcomes sub
missions for our regular Friday 
guest column, "Iat Person." Sub
missions should by approxi
mately 500 words long. 'The DI 
reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-

Patrick 
Buchanan 
1980, America, led by befuddled 
liberals, was losing the Cold War, 
and the whole world knew it. 

The high tide of the Soviet empire 
crested the week Reagan took 
office. Marxist guerrillas in El 
Salvador launched a "final offen
sive" to present him with a second 
Soviet satellite in Central America. 

They failed . With Ronald Reagan 
in power, conservatism in the 
ascendancy, Moscow's empire 
halted and began to contract, 
slowly at fll'8t; but, by decade's 
end, communism was in headlong 
retneat. -

Ignoring the Left's clamor for 
summits and arms control for five 
yean, Reagan focused on blocking 
Moscow's expansion. In 1983, he 
planted Pershing Mi88iles in Eur
ope, checkmating the threat of the 
S8-20. The "nuclear freeze" move
ment petered out. With the press 
howling "gunboat diplomacy" he 
then ordered Marines and airborne 
troops to liberate Grenada. The 
shock to Nicaragua, Cuba and 
their U.S. fellow travelers was 
total, as Americans reveled in the 
successful surgery of communism's 
tiny Caribbean base camp. 

Military aid began moving to pro
Western guerrillas inside the 
empire, in Afghanistan, Angola 
and Nicaragua. 

Throughout, Reagan rallied 
demoralized anti-communists with 
the power of his rhetoric and the 
force of his idea that commun.ism, 
everywhere triumphant in 1980, 
was but a dismal chapter in world 

' Who won the 
Cold War? Did the 
collapse of Stalin 
and Brezhnev's 
empire come 
because of the toil 
and tears of Teddy 
Kennedy and Tip 
O'Neill? 

history that was about to close. 
Who won the Cold War? Ask 

yourself. Was it liberals who for 
decades used phrases like "anti
communist" and "cold war" as 
tsunts and insults? Did the col
lapse of Stalin and Brezhnev's 
empire come because of the toil 
and tears of Teddy Kennedy and 
Tip O'Neill, of Fritz Mondale and 
Michael Dukakis? 

Today, we know of the crimes of 
Stalin, Mao, Fidel and Ho Chi 
Minh. But, even before they were 
exposed, we all knew, didn't we? 
What kind of American was it who 
embraced Stal~ as "Uncle Joe," 
who said Mao's legions were "agra
rian refonners," who called Ho the 
"George Washington" of his coun
try, who cheered Fidel as the 
"Robin Hood of the Sierra Mae
stre"? Who in the West provided 
moral cover for the Sandinista 
political criminals? If one word can 
be found to describe all the above, 
would it not be "liberals"? 

In Miami, they have a saying, 
"Yesterday, Manuel; today, Daniel; 
tomorrow, Fidel." Whom do the 
Cuban refugees consider their 
greatest ally in today's cause of 
Cuban freedom: Ronald Reagan or 

CBS News'/ .... 
Where are the apologies from the, 

Left? ~ 
They have no problem blaming ' 

Ronald Reagan for the moral" 
squalor of some Wall Street arbr.v 
trageur who never met , but 
cannot credit him, or the \t, fdY ' 
having presided over the ''estest- ' 
decade of freedom's expansion inu 

. history. Why? Because to say the~ 
conservatives were right is til" 
admit that they were wrong ...... 
wrong about the evils of commun- , 
ism, wrong about their country. 

Whom do they credit? Mikhai1' 
Gorbachev! A communist appar
atchik whose following in the pre88 
corps is far larger than among the 
captive peoples who suffered under ' 
the revolting system he served all 
his life. Is Gorbachev also to be 
credited with Ortega's defeat? ' , 

As one writerrecently noted, when" 
Nazism was rooted out, its evil' 
revealed, anyone who had a gooif. 
thing to say for fascism was fin
ished, morally, socially, politicalW" 
Why has not the same fate befallell ' 
the toadies, boot-lickers and apol~ ' 
gists of Andropov, Mao and Danieh 
Ortega? Where now are the chilo 
dren with their Viet Cong flags anll ' 
chants of "Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh::' 
the NLF is going to win!" Why are~ 
the apologists of the Marxists rev: ' 
olution not being driven from ouf' 
public life the way Nazi sympathiZl ~ 
ers and apologists were dismissed;; 
in the 1940s? 

Why do they yet occupy mchor t 

chairs and pulpits, congressional . 
seats and Hollywood perches? NoW' 
that the communist tyrants are ' 
falling, the time has come to call~ 
the collaborators to account. 'w 

Uy 

Patrick Buchanan's syndicated colurnn 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoints: 
page. 

Sand road aint what it used to be 
with all the fourin bikes in the way' 

T here at it again. Those dam bikers are 
cloging up sand road and theres still snow 
on the ground. Dont they no that Ragbree 
isnt til July or August or something like 

that. Why 10 years ago you could hardly ever see a 
biker on sand road ,and now you cant bearly drive 55 
down that road . A couple of days ago me and Norm 
were driving home from work in my pickup. A course 
Nonn he made me stop in for a few beers after work 
but I wasnt c10s to being drunk. Any way we come 
around this comer and their they were. Norm said 
they looked like they were in the ballay with those 
licra outfits. There must a been a dozen or so. 
Anyway Norm he says lets give them a real good 
scare and learn them that they dont belong on this 
here road so he opens up the door when we drove by 
and sure enough he scared the daylights out of those 
guys. Why two of them even w.ent into the ditch , you 
should a seen the look on there faces . Me and Norm 
we laughed real hard. Norm was almost crying. For 
a minut tho I thot Norm was going to put a dent in 
my door. That wooda made me real mad because 
Norm dont got no extra money to fix things like that, 
he spends most of his money on beer and cigarettes. 
Norm he keeps Hills Tap in business. Anyhow dont 
these college kids have anything better to do than 
ride there bikes down sand road. Dont they have a 
special bike path in the park by the river where the 
fishing aint so good. Why when I was 16 I got my 
first car and I aint never rode a bike since. Dont tell 
me these college kids cant. aford a car. Most of them 
probly have fourin cars anyway and fourin bikes too. 

Guest Opinion 
M. Rotnek 
Bikes are for kids who d nt have no car not for-' 
adults . These college kids want to put Detroit out Ofd 
business but everybody nos the American auto·" 
industry is important to this country. Somebody 
outa make a law against riding bikes out in the J 

country and aginst people who drive fourin cars. 
These people are a di sgrace to this countr why d9'H 
they call thereselves American, why do ey go 
live in Russia or one of those Commie co ries if 
they want to ride bikes all they time and slow people.,. 
down ·people who got important things to do. Dont, I 
people no that the roads was made for cars and 
trucks and not bikes thats why there so wide. If they : 
were for bikes they'd be smaller. Those guys who.~ 
ride those bikes ride pint( bikes sometimes and 
shave there legs to. You no what that means. So if.. 
you ride your bike down sand road look out because t: 
pay my taxes and this is a free country and tho 
bikers are making real working people late. Yeste': 
day I allmost missed the Peoples Court and J liJar
that show that Judge Wapner he dont fool aroulld he , 
wouldnt put up with those bikers. I sure do like that: 
guy, J bet he dont ride no bike. : 

M. Rotnek Is a resident of Iowa City. 
I 
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Lindsey Continued from page 1A Pigs,_~~-.:..~_ 
time manager," Lindsey said. Iowa City. Continued from page 1A 

He is a past president of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, 702 Dubuque St., a former 
intramural basketball official, and a former 
house manager for Systems Unlimited, 

Matasar, who currently has Lindsey in 
class, described him as a "terrific student." 

The Review staff puts in 16-hour days to 
publish the completed 1,600- to 1,800-page 

volume of scholarly work and membership 
depends on the completion of individual 
written works, Matasar said. 

Lindsey agreed, saying "If you are willing 
to do great work, you can become this." 

He plans to spend this summer employed as 
a clerk at the law firms of Sheppard, 
Mullin, Richter, and Hampton in Los 
Angeles and Oppenheimer, Woff and Don
nelly in St. Louis, Mo. 

pulled over, according to the police 
report. 

The back door of the Deadwood bar 
is usually locked, but one of the 
men entered the door and opened it 
from the inside, Davis said. 

help Gorbachev's liberalization. He 
hall railed against functionaries 

( who hamper reform, and people 
hoping to exercise new economic 
freedoms have told of crippling 
ol>etscles erected by local party 
officials. 

I JJkra' e party chief Vladimir 
Ivas onsidered a moderate 
prote Gorbachev, qualified for 

~ 8 .. run-off against an opponent 
b!Jcked by the Narodny Rukh pro
democracy group. Vitaly Vorotni-

,I kov, president of the Russian 
republic, defeated a lone opponent 

, in the city of Krasnodar, winning 
~ 7t.3 percent of the votes cast. 

.Both are members of the Politburo. 
-I Preliminary figures showed Yelt
J sip, who has said he will challenge 

Vorotnikov for the republic pres-
• idency, got 72 percent of the vote in 

his district of Sverdlovsk in the 
~ Ural Mountains. He defeated 11 

other candidates, said Anatoly Moi
~ seyev of the Russian Federation 
, Election Commission. 

.,Narodny Rukh members said the 
movement's leader, poet Ivan 
Jj~ach, was elected in the first 
round along with several other 
p/:(lminent activists. 

,Zyanon Paznyak, leader of the 
I Byelo\"UBsian People's Front, got 59 
1/ percent of the vote in his Minsk 

d,istrict, said spokesman Victor 
~ lyashkevich. He said activist can

didates appeared to have carried 
cities but party "apparatchiks," 
in.cluding Byelorussian party chief 
Yefrem Sokolov, won rural dis

.' tricts. 
,' )n Leningrad, Bella Kurkova, con

troversial commentator of the tele
vAsion program "Fifth WheElI,· 
a~peared to be the only first-round 
WInner, said IMA Press, an official 

• youth news agency. 
,,"Fifth Wheel" is a public affairs 

program that includes long seg
ments about politics and such 
social problems 8S crime and poor 
living conditions. 

Despite Leningrad's reputation 8S 
a conservative bastion, pro

~ democracy candidates dominated 
the elections, said Yelena Velins
kays, editor of 1MA Press. Sh(l said 

A only two of about 150 candidates 
supported by the ultra-right 
nationalist group Pamyat survived 
the first round. 

Vladislav Starkov, editor of the 
country's most popular newspaper, 
Arguments and Facts, was reported 
the winner of a seat to the Russian 
republic's parliament. 

Starkov ignored a strong sugges
tion from Gorbachev that he quit 
last year after the paper, which 
has a circulation of 33 million, 

) printed results of a poll implying 
human rights activist Andrei Sak
harov was more popular than Gor

J hachev. 
Unofficial reports said well-known 

dissident Sergei Kovalyov also won 
~ a seat in the Russian parliament. 

Nearly 150 million voters were 
registered to vote Sunday and 
more than 11,000 candidates vied 

· for 1,800 seats in the three 
, republic legislatures and thou

sands more places on local govern
ing councils. Official results are 
expected Tuesday. 

Official reports said 86 percent of 
the candidates in the Russian 
elections and 80 percent in the 
Ukraine were members of the 
Communist Party. 

Gorbachev, who was not a candi
date, described the elections as a 
battle between reformers and 
entrenched bureaucrats, and 
added: "I am convinced that pere
stroika will win." 

·Our elections involve a new type 
of people, people who have been 
given new impetus from pere
stroika," his plan for restructuring 

- the Soviet society and economy, he 
told reporters after voting. 

Political tension has increased in 
some regions as direct control from 
the Kreml in decreases. In recent 

· weeks, Gorbachev has prodded the 
Communist Party into giving up its 
monopoly on power and pressed for 
a new, more powerful presidency. 

In Lithuania, candidates of the 
pro-independence Sajudis move-

1 ment swept earlier legislative elec
tions and won more seats in run
offs Sunday. Of the 2f! candidates 
elected Sunday, 18 were from Saju
dis, according to reports from 

· activists and the official news 
1 agency _ s. 

80m tivists in the Baltic 
republic ant the legislature to 

- vote on secession from the Soviet . 

I 

Union before Gorbachev geta hia 
new powenl, which would include 
the right to suapend the legiaJature 
or a republic and send in troops. 

Quit smoking. 
A AmerIcan Heart V Assoclaflon 
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G ath erS'----___ Con_ti_·nued_"_om _page_1A 

collapsed at the foul line in a game December 9, but had been cleared 
by doctors to play. 

He had just scored on a slam dunk to give the Lions a 25-13 lead when 
he went down on the court. 

Nearly 16 hours later, Per Stumer, a starting forward on the basketball 
team, was wearing a black band on his right arm with Gathers' number 
"44" drawn on it. 

"We're all pretty much stunned about what happened," Stu mer said. 
"It's hard to realize he's just gone. We all knew he had this problem 
but nobody thought it was this serious. We didn't realize it was a live 0; 
die thing. 

"All the players on the team are pretty close. Hank took care of all of 
us. He made everybody happy. He was an unbelievable leader." 

Lea Carbonatto, a student who works in the campus security office, 
saId a few classes were canceled and that attendance was down at those 
that were held. 

Like many of Loyola's 3,5~0 . s~udents, Carbonatto was at the game 
when Gathers, the NCAA DIVISIOn leader in scoriJ)g and reboundin 
last seaso~ and the sixth-leading scorer in the country this season

g 

collapsed. ' 

"It was shocking," she said quietly. ·Sadness, that's just the feeling 
around here." 

"It sure h~s a~ect~d the whole co~try," said a somber Jay Hillock, 
one of the LIOns assistant coaches. He was energetic and full of hope 
for all of us. It'll never be the same." 

One of those hardest hit by the death was teammate Bo Kimble, who 
leads the country in scoring. 

Gathers and Kimble go way back - good buddies who attended 
Dobbins Tech in Philadelphia before coming west together in 1985. 
They began their college careers at Southern Cal under Coach Stan 
Morrison, but transferred to Loyola after their freshman year when 
Morrison was fired and replaced by George Raveling. ., 

"Hank and myself we've been through some very, very tough tImes In 

the 10 years we've 'been friends ," Kimhle said haltingly at' a campus 
news conference. "Hank and I were like brothers , we were so close. We 
overcame so many obstacles." 

Blaise, __ 
Continued from page 1A 
to develop their writing and give 
readings, as well as to interact 
with other writers in the U1 Wri
ters' Workshop, the VI Playwrights 
Workshop and the VI Translation 
Workshop. 

Blaise said he plans to integrate 
the writers more into the fabric of 
the VI and the region. He would 
like to keep various language 
departments, comparative litera
ture courses and workshops well
apprised of the arrivals of interna
tional writers and how the interna
tional writenl could fit into their 
departments. 

As a published writer with inter
national experience, Blaise hopes 
to provide the program with a new 
perspective. 

"I know the problems of third 
world countries - overseas mark
ets, lack of audience, distribution 
and translators,~ Blaise said. 

Along with Blaise's administrative 
duties, he win also be teaching 
courses in international literature 
and novels. 

Blaise said he has many contacts 
with editors and publishers in 
other countries, and he is particu
larly excited about the prospect of 
traveling to countries such as 
Poland, in search of new talent to 
recruit to the International Writ
ing Program. 
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Food __ 
Continued from page 1A 
didn't contain ingredient informa
tion anyway. Customers who 
requested information were told to 
contact corporate headquarters. 
Stores were not required to keep 
brochures on hand and only three 
of13 surveyed had any. 

Detwiler, the company spokesman, 
said Monday that the new bro
chure has been sent to outlets, 
which mayor may not distribute 
them. Asked about ingredient list
ings and signs, he said, "I'm not 
aware that we ever agreed to 
provide anything other than nutri
tional information." 
• McDonald's has a policy that all 
outlets are supposed to have book
lets and signs, but the policy is 
being ignored by many of their 
stores. Only eight of 18 stores 
surveyed had b~ures. 
• Wendy's tells customers who 
want information to write to corpo
rate headquartenl. One California 
Wendy's had a sign noting the 
availability of product information 
but had no brochures on hand. 
None of 14 stores surveyed had 
any. 

"They might have run out of 
them," said Wendy's spokesman 
Denny Lynch. "That's easily fixed . 
We11 just remind our restaurant 
operators that the ingredient and 
nutrition brochures are available." 

-

The pig remained calm at first, but 
started squealing when people in 
the bar began screaming, and one 
of the bartellders tried to comfort 
the pig until police arrived, she 
said. 

Although the pig was not harmed, 
it was traumatized, Davis said. 

"The poor pig has been through 
hell,~ Davis said. "I think the 
(men) should be thrown into a pig 
pen with a bunch of mean, old ' 
BOWS." 

"I heard that it just went up to the 
bar for a drink, ~ Marx said. : 

The pig was removed from the bar: 
in a liquor box, Davis said. ' 

The owner olthe pigs has not been 
located and they are being held in , 
the Iowa City Animal Control · 
Licensing and Shelter as evidence, : 
Moore said. : 

The pigs are in no immediate: 
danger of being deatroyed, he said. 

Moore added that the police were : 
initially unsure how to charge the : 
men. Before they could be charged : 
with theft, the value of the pigs ' 
had to be determined. : 

They were estimated to be worth : 
between $100 and $500, which 
would warrant a third-degree theft ' 
charge, Moore said. . 

Preliminary hearing in the matter : 
is set for March 22, according to: 
Johnson County Court records. ' 

utllike your roommates 

shoW up on your phone btll. \ , 
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John called Chicago. Andy called L.A. Or was that Pete? 
Don't sweat it. Sorting out roommates is easy when you getA10rCallManager Service. I 

, I 
I 

Because with it, you can all get your long distance charges listed separately, even though 
you share the same phone number. And it costs you nothing, 

To find out more about the free A1&T CaOManager Service, dial 1800 222-0300, ext. 600. 
1t11 make both your bills and your roommates much easier to live with. 

AlaT 
C 199OAT&T The right choice. 
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Troops sent to S. African homeland Due to popular demand, 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP) - South Africa sent troops 
into the black homeland of Cialtei 
on Monday to quell widespread 
looting and IlI'8On following a mili
tary coup that ousted the territ
ory's authoritarian president. 

v.e've added one more 
performance on March 6th! 
Limited seats also available to 

Brig. Gen. Oupa Gqozo of the 
Ciakei army, who seized power 
Sunday, told cheering supporters 
the African National Congress and 
other anti-apartheid groupe would 
be allowed to OpeT8te freely under 
his new government. 

. other performances. 

South African Foreign Minister 
Pik 80tha said his government 
intenened at the request of Gqozo, 
who led the bloodleaa coup in the 
nominally independent homeland 
on the Indian Ocean coast. 

I I 

I~==I 
au ;;; .4& $ , 

.. fI}~ 

Ciskei, a 3,600-square-mile te: g~ ~ 
ory of about. 1 million people, is one ~ '\ 
of 10 black homelands in South ~ '-W 
Mica. None is recognized as sove- ~ 

More than 50 factories, many 
owned by IST8elis and Taiwanese, 
were set afire in a second day of 
rioting and looting in several parts 
of Ciskei, witnesses said. Two 
hotels and dozens of vehicles also 
were burned, they said. 

There were no deaths reported in 
Sunday's coup, but doctors at 
Cecilia Makilwane Hospital said 
three people were fatally stabbed, 
and dozens more injured in the 
subeequent rioting. 

Soldiers ride on an armored vehicle Monday In Bisho, South Africa 
after a military takeover Sunday In which the nominally Independent 
territory's authoritarian president was ousted. 

South African port city of East 
London, about 40 miles from ' 
Ciskei's' capital of Bisho, 

ANC last month, but some home
land leaders stiU don't allow the 
group to operate in the territories 
they control. 

reign by any country other than .~ 
South Mrica. ~ 

South Africa established the ~ 
homelands in the 1960s to try to .... 

Theatre A In !he Theatre Building 
Feb. 28--Mar. 3 & Mar. 6-10 at 8 pm 
Mar.4111 at3pm 

create separate tribal-based states 
for blacks, while whites would 
retain control of national politics 
and the economy. 

Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 can 335-1160 

-All the shops and factories were 
burning,· said an employee at a 
local hotel. "Everybody was loot
ing, and there was complete 
chaos." 

Botha said Monday his govern
ment would not "entertain any 
request" to intervene in the home
land, but the troops were sent in 
shortly afterward when the looting 
began again. 

Gqozo made the announcement 
following meetings Monday with 
the ANC-aligned United Democra
tic Front. 

Neither Botha nor Gqozo, the coup 
leader, said how many South Afri
can troops were sent to Ciskei. 

STAND OUT ON THE BEACH! 

Rioters, many of them dru.nlt, 
broke into shops, removed goods, 
and then set buildings ablaze with 
firebombs, the witnesaes said. L0o
ters used wheelbarrows to haul 
away stoves, refrigerators and 
other items, officials said. 

Witnesaes said the looting spread 
Monday evening to the black and 
mixed-race townships outside the 

Gqozo received a rousing cheer 
Monday when he told thousands of 
people at a stadium in Bisho that 
the Mrican National Congress and 
other anti-apartheid groups would 
be free to engage in political activ
ity in Ciskei. 

The ANC is the main black group 
fighting South Mrica's white-run 
government. South African Presi
dent F.W. de Klerk legalized the 

"We have extended the hand of 
friendship" to the Front, Gqozo 
said. 

He said he believed Ciskei resi
dents would back his government if 
it had the support of the Front and 
other anti-apartheid organizations. 

In contrast, deposed President 
Lennox Sebe suppressed anti
apa.rtheid activism in the home
land and detained hundreds of 
opponents. 

Botha declined to say if South 
Africa would recognize the military 
government, although Pretoria has 
recognized the military rulers that 
came to power in a coup two years 
ago in the neighboring Transkei 
homeland. 

Gqozo, 36, said he was encouraged 
South Africa sent troops to help 
control the unrest and that South 
Africa had given no indication it 
opposed the new government. 

Israel deadlocks on makeup of peace delegation 

With Iowa City's 
exclusive beach 
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JERUSALEM (AP) - Palestinians from the 
occupied lands will serve on a delegation to 
talks with Israel only if the PLO chooses it, 
leaders in the territories said Monday. 

Syrian-based Democratic Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine, the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine and the Palestinian 
Communist Party. 

immediate opening, without preconditions, of a 
Palestinian-Israeli dialogue" and criticized 
Israel for "placing obstacles in the way of any 
effort to move the peace process forward ." 

. • Octopus's Garden 

Israel insists the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation has no role in peace negotiations. 
Hawks in Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir's 
conservative Likud bloc oppose U.S. efforts to 
arrange talks with the Palestinians. 

Shamir called a meeting of Likud Cabinet 
ministers Monday night to try to break a 
deadlock over compromises, proposed by the 
U.S. and aimed at choosing a Palestinian 
delegation acceptable to Israel. 

A statement issued Monday and signed by 34 
leaders in the West Bank and Gaza Strip said: 
"No Palestinian from the Israeli-occupied 
territories will participate in any delegation 
that is not formed or announced by the PLO." 

Among the signers were supporters of PLO 
leader Yasil' Arafat's Fatab movement, the 

Secretary of State James Baker is said to have 
suggested Israel accept any Palestinian nego
tiator registered as a resident of the West 
Bank or Gaza Strip. 

That could include Palestinians deported by 
ISfael or people wbo actually live in Arab east 
Jerusalem, which would be a step toward 
meeting PLO demands. Israel has annexed the 
Arab section of Jerusalem. 

Likud hardliners oppose the compromise, but 
the center-left. Labor Party, Shamir'~ partner 
in the coalition government, support it. 

Reports indicate another compronUse Baker 
suggested was to have the Palestinian delega
tion announced by Egypt, the only Arab nation 
to have signed a peace treaty with Israel. 

The Palestinian ststement advocated "the 

The National Theatre of the Deaf 
presents Homer's 

I II I 

ODYSSEY 

"Physical poetry that lets tbe audience 
bear· and see every word. " 
• - Cbriadan Sdmtt Monitor 

with s~g interpretm 

'Ikkets Available 
TONlGRI'! 
8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancoo 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supponcd by Am Midwest, 
the National Endowment for the 
Am and the Iowa Arts Council 

For ticket Infomution 

Call 335-1160 
or toU-f1tt In Iowa oulSldc 109;3 City 

1-800-HANCHER 
TOO aV2llable 

HANCHER 
FREE SYMPOSIUM 
Uterature an. Language in the Dnf Culture 
p~ 
Dr.}8OC I:clkber. KapioIani Community CoUeac, Hawaii; 
UI Ph.D. recipient, Comparative Literature, 1986 
Mr. Sbaony Mow, plaYWri&ht, National Theatre of the Ikaf 
Dr.1UdIIIrcI Burda. moderator, Speech Pathology and Audiology 
The entire symposium will be Interpreted either In lip or orally as 
nccdcd, Supported by a grant from the Iowa Humanlda Board. 

Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union, March 6, 3 p.m. 

It said the talks should have "an open 
agenda" and lead eventually to an interna
tional peace conference. 

Palestinians in the West Bank and Gaza 
should continue the 27-month-old uprising 
against Israeli rule 88 a means of "pushing the 
Israeli government to negotiate with the PLO 
so as to bring an end to the conflict," the 
statement said. 

• Surfing Seals 

• Fun Flamingos 

Exclusively 
At: Signers of the declaration said they did not 

care whether it deepened the rift between 
Likud and the Labor Party. 

Avi Pazner, spokesman for Shamir, rejected 
the statement. He said the Palestinian leaders 
"may think they have to pay lip service" to the 
PLO, "but we don't relate to it." 

E-.e"7 8100 .... 10'" 
Thing 

114 S. Clinton 

data 
systems 

cordially invites you to attend 

DEMO DAY 
March 6th 

9 :00 am-4 :00 pm 

South Room 

First Floor, 

IMU 
Stop by for a demonstration on the new 386 SX Desktop and 
Laptop Computers. Zenith Data Systems Factory Representative 
will be on hand. 

For more information call Zenith Dara Syslems 1-800-258-2422, ext. 1442. 

351-7242 
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Strip 

Atwater 
• 

hospitalized 
, 

'for fainting 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi

I can National Ohairman Lee Atwa
ter was hospitalized Monday for 

• observation after collapsing during 
a speech. A spokeswoman said 
initial tests were inconclusive and 
that he would remwn in the hospi

J tal overnight. 
Leslie Goodman, press secretary 

for the Republican National Com
mittee, said Atwater had quickly 
regained consciousness after he 
fainted d keeled over as he was 

• delive . breakfast speech to a 
group 0 . P contributors. 

~ She said doctors who examined 
Atwater, 39 and a regular jogger, 
had no immediate diagnosis. 

"He is being retained (overnight) 
, for observation. Early tests were 
• not defmitive. Some additional 

testing might be needed," Good
man said. 

• She said Atwater had not been ill 
• and .his collapse was a "total 

surpnse." 
She discounted the possibil ity that 

Lee Atwater 

a liquid diet Atwater had been on 
earlier this year contributed to the 
blackout, saying he had given up 
the regimen several weeks ago. 

Atwater collapsed about 10 
minutes into a breakfast talk to 
about 100 longtime contributors to 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, at a 
Washington hotel. 

Goodman said Atwater had 
regained consciousness before an 
ambulance arrived at the hotel, 
and was out only briefly. Neal said 
paramedics arrived "in two or 
three minutes." 

' ~elease for hostages 
·in Lebanon 'doubtful' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The White 
House said Monday that there are 

- no grounds for expecting the immi
, nent release of American hostages 
in Lebanon, though "there is a lot 

- happening" in behind-the-scenes 
• efforts. 

White House press secretary Mar
<i lln Fitzwater said many people -
, excluding U.S. government officials 
r _ are involved in discussions 

around the world on behalf of the 
hostages. 

) The intermediaries include 
businessmen, diplomats of other 
countries, representatives of the 
hostage families and their employ

, ers and people who have contacts 
in Iran and Lebanon, he said. 

Often, they represent themselves 
· as representing the U.S., "but that 
is not the case," Fitzwater said. 

"Many of them have had contacts 
with the U.S. government," he 
said. "They have told us what they 
are doing, they have asked us for 

r advice. 
"When all this comes out later, I 

don't want it said they were work
"ing for the U.S. government. . . . 

They've gotten advice and com
ments and so forth, so there is a lot 
happening. 

• "I don't want to be discouraging," 
he said. "I want to be encouraging. 
We want as many people to be 

• helping on this as possible." 
However, Fitzwater emphasized 

that the United States "will make 
no concessions in return for the 

• hostages' release." 

"We cannot say that there is any 
movement," he said. "We know of 
no imminent release." 

Fitzwater underscored that the 
United States is ready to talk 
directly with Iran about the hos
tages ·whenever Iran is ready to 
do so." 

So far, he said,lran has not shown 
any interest. 

Iran is believed to exert consider
able influence over Hezbollah, an 
umbrella group of Shiites believed 
to hold some of the Americans in 
Lebanon. 

Fitzwater said that no U.S. gov
ernment officials were speaking 
with Iran about the hostages. 

Asked wh41t the ' administration 
said to intermediaries who want to 
work on the hostages' behalf, Fitz
water said: "We give them our 
policy and we say, 'No deals. If you 
can be helpful, fine, but keep in 
mind, this is our policy - no 
deal.m 

Fitzwater told reporters that if the 
United States becomes involved in 
talks about the hostages: "We'll try 
to keep you informed of talks. I 
suspect they would be public, but 
you never know." 

Eighteen Westerners are being 
held in Lebanon. They include 
eight Americans, four Britons, two 
West Germans, two Swiss, an 
Irishman and an Italian. Most are 
believed to be held by Shiite 
Moslem factions loyal to Iran. 

u.s. health secretary calls 
Claude Pepper' plan pricey 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Health 
Secretary Louis Sullivan said Mon
day that a $66 billion plan to 
expand federal health-care benefits 
could backfire like last year's failed 
Medicare catastrophic coverage 
program. 

"Good intentions can have unin
tended consequences, particularly 
if they carry a high price tag,H 
Sullivan told the House Select 

I Committee on Aging. 
His comments were directed at 

recommendations last week by the 
U.S. Bipartisan Commission on 
Comprehensive Health Care, 
known 88 the Pepper Commission 
in honor of its first chairman, the 
late Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla. 

The commission - made up of 12 
members of Congress and three 
White House appointees - recom
mended a broad expansion of bene
fits to the uninsured and those who 
need long-term care at home or in 
nursing homes. The plan would 

· cost the federal government $66 
t :' billion and private businesses $20 
I billion in increased contributions to 

employee health plans. 
The commission did not specify 

how the government would pay for 
the new benefits. 

Sullivan called the commission's 
recommendations "one contrib
ution to the public debate over 
desirable health policy goals" but 
said the administration was 
awaiting reports from several other 
panels. 

"I want to be sure that as I go 
forward with recommendations to 
the president that they are recom
mendations that will stand the test 
of time," Sullivan said. 

"We do not want another cata
strophic outcome on our hands, 
and my concern is that the $66 
billion price tag on the Pepper 
Commission's proposal could result 
in just that," he said. 

Congress last year repealed the 
Medicare catastrophic program, 
which offered expanded health 
benefits to 33 million elderly and 
disabled individuals, after some 
older Americans complained that 
the benefits were too expensive. 

Supreme Court sets aside 
murderer'S death sentence 

'" WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court today overturned a key 
portion of North Carolina's death penalty law in a decision that might 
invalidate the sentences of the state's 85 death row inmates. 

M By a 6-3 vote, the justices set aside a North CaTolina murderer's death 
sentence eaffinning a decision that makes it easier for capital case 
jurors t s ider all "mitigating evidence." 

"Esse Iy, the system that was condemned is the system we've been 
using since 1977 for sentencing people to death," said Raleigh lawyer 
Malcolm Hunter Jr., who represented the death row inmate involved in 
today'a decision. 

All 85 of the state's current death row inmates were sentenced since 
1977. 

"It could have a very broad impact," Hunter said of today's decision. 
The court also gave state prosecutors greater leeway in what they tell 

juries choosing life or death for convicted murderers, voting 5-4 in a 
separate case to uphold a California man's death sentence. 

And in a third death-penalty ruling, the justices split 5-4 in ruling that 
I an Oklahoma murderer is procedurally barred from contending that 8 

jury wrongly was told to ignore "sympathy" before it sentenced him to 
death . 

The court's deeision in the North Carolina case probably will not affect 
death row inmate outside the state, and the two other rulings are 
likely to affect many of the some 2,200 death row inmates across 
nation. 
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Juror selection begins 
for the Iran-Contra trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Twenty
one people, including a lawyer who 
worked for the George Bush pres
idential campaign, were chosen 
prospective jurors Monday as the 
selection proceas began for the 
Iran-Contra trial of former 
National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter. 

Poindexter is charged with five 
felony counts - one of conspiracy, 
two of obstructing Congress and 
two of making false statements to 
congressional committees - in 
connection with accusations that 
he covered up Oliver North's secret 
Contra resupply network and lied 
about a 1985 shipment of Hawk 
missiles to Iran. 

He is the highest-ranking Reagan 
administration official to go on 
trial in the Iran-Contra affair. 

U.S. District Judge Harold Greene 
disqualified one woman who 
expressed uncertainty when asked 
whether she could be fair and 
impartial. The judge also disquali
fied an equipment operator who 
said that "when the whole thing 
was going down" following public 

disclosure of the Iran-Contra affair 
"all you heard was North and 
Poindexter." 

Two hundred six people have filled 
out questionnaires to be possible 
jurors for the trial, and 76 of them 
have said they had heard, watched 
or read portions of congressional 
testimony Poindexter gave in 1987 
under a grant of immunity from 
prosecution based on what he said. 

The judge approved for the jury 
pool a real estate lawyer who 
worked in President George Bush's 
campaign as part of a group doing 
background reviews of potential 
vice presidential candidates. Bush 
was President Ronald Reagan's 
vice president at the time. 

The woman also said one of Po in
dexter's defense lawyers, Joseph 
Small, had baby-sat for her when 
she was a child. 

Iran-Contra prosecutor Dan Webb 
questioned Whether she should be 
in the jury pool since she knew one 
of the defense lawyers. 

"Just because counsel babysat for 
her doesn't cast any doubt on her," 
said Greene. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs four Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S,P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-Year term 
• Three 2-Year tenns 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Wed., March 14, 1990 

Election held March 28, 1990. 

Associated Prese 

Former national security adviser John Poindexter arrives at U.S. 
District Court In Washington Monday. Jury selection In his Iran-Contra 
trial has begun. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Paula Ettelbrick 

Legal Director of Lambda Legal Defence 
and Education Fund, Inc. 
At The University of Iowa 
Paula Ettelbrick will speak on: 

"Integrating Lesbian and Gay Rights Into 
the Civil Rights Agenda" 

• family issues concerning gay men and lesbians 
• the military and gays and lesbians 

Thursday, March 8,7:00 p.m. 
Room 107, English/Philosophy Building 

Friday, March 9, 12:40 p.m. 
Room 235, Boyd law Building 

We invite you to attend! 
Sponsored by the Iowa Chapter of the National Lesbian and Gay Law Association, 
Women's Resource and Action Center, Equal Justice Foundation, National 
Lawyer's Guild, Organization o(Women Law Students and Staff, American Indian 
Law Student Association, Lesbian Alliance, Gay People's Union, Gay and Lesbian 
Democrats of Johnson County, and Iowa Student Bar Aseociation. 

If yow tleed special assi5tallce to atte1ld call 
Gay People's U,.itm at 335-3251; or WRAC at 33~1486. 

o 

OUr Iowa City Lands' End Outlet is now open! 
You've shopped our exciting catalog, now shop 
Lands' End in person and save a bundle, 

On knits, sportshirts, pants, skirts, sweaters, 
jackets, dresses, swimwear, shorts, ties, soft 
luggage and much more. Youl1 find first-quality 
catalog overstocks ruN intriguing odds on' ends. , , 
all at ~ 20% off the original catalog prices! 
(But usually more!) 

Your week in, week out 
savings address is: 
10 S. Clinton (Just acrossjrom lite Old Capilol BNildi,.,g) 
·Iowa City, IA 52240 (319) 338-2660 
Monday-Friday 10-9; Saturday 10-6; Sunday 11-5 

Outlet Specialaare not available tMough the catalog or ''Not Quite Perfect" stores. Quantities are limited. AD discounts are taken from ouroriginllcat.alogprica. 

--"'---- .------------------~-------- ---

. 
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Briefly Borders, social charter in reunification plan 
from Of Wlre MfV1CeS 

Homeless seize Philadelphia houses 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A national union of the homeless said 

Monday it had seized at least five vacant, government-owned 
house a part of a national protest against housing policies. 

The National Union of the Homeless, which claims 18,000 
homeless and formerly homeless members in 16 cities, said it also 
planned takeovers in Minneapolis, New York City, Detroit, 
Chicago, Washington, D.C., and Tucson, Ariz. It provided no 
details on activities in those cities. 

The Philadelphia-based coalition gave the locations of two 
boarded-up, four-bedroom houses it seized Sunday night in 
northeast Philadelphia, but refused to pinpoint three more 
seizures in the city. 

BONN, West Gennany (AP) - Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl on Monday defended his demand 
that a guarantee of Poland's border be linked 
to Warsaw's renunciation of war reparations, 
saying Poland has been demanding compensa
tion for forced laborers used in the Third 
Reich. 

In East Berlin, meanwhile, Communists and 
opposition parties agreed to submit a broad 
social charter to lawmakers in both Germanys 
designed to protect East Germans against 
social hardships once the countries merge 
under a capitalist system. 

The charter, adopted at weekly negotiations 
between the Communists and 15 opposition 
groups, demands that the right to work and 
the right to accommodation be enshrined in 

the constitution of a united Germany. 
Kohl's refusal to give Poland guarantees about 

its border has led to a widening split with 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, and 
the two met privately Monday to discuss the 
issue. Results of the meeting were not made 
public. 

Genscher has been saying that West Germany 
must make clear to its neighbors that a unified 
Germany would not be a threat. 

"This not only concerns Poland's trust, but 
that of all Europeans," he told the ZDF 
television network. 

Kohl has said he has no designs on land ceded 
to Poland after the Third Reich's defeat -
about a third of modern-day Poland. 

But he has insisted that only the government 

of a united Gennany could bave final say OIl 

the matter. Kohl faces West German electioll.l 
in December and is apparently concerned 
about losing the conservative vote. 

Polish Prime Minister Tadeusz Mazowiecki 
bas called on both Germanys to begin negotia
tions on a treaty that would recognize the O~er 
and Neisse rivers, which currently form the 
border, as the permanent boundary betwlln 
Poland and Germany. 

On Friday, Kohl said such a treaty would have 
to be tied to Poland's 1953 renunciation of war 
reparations and pf its pledge last year to 
protect the ethnic rights of its German minor. 
ity. 
Kohl's demands produced astonishment ' in 
Warsaw and harsh criticism at home. 
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State Department of Hou ing and Urban Development spokes
man Bill Glavin said agency officials knew only of two seizures in 
Philadelphia and were checking reports of another in Alexandria, 
Va. He had no further comment. 

The union wants a number of changes in national policies, 
including HUD allocation of 50,000 homes it owns to the 
homeless. 

"We are ick and tired of empty promises," union President 
Leona Smith said. 

Three officers shot in N.V.C. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three plainclothes members of a drug

fighting task force were gunned down Monday afternoon, 
authorities aid. Three suspects were arrested. 

Albert Scardino, spokesman for Mayor David Dinkins, at first 
said that one officer had died. A subordinate, Stanley Davis, later 
said that th state police officer was not dead, but doctors 
believed he was likely to die. 

The shootings occurred at about 3:30 p.m. on Manhattan's East 
Side, according to police. 

The officers were in plainclothes, members of a Drug Enforce
ment Administration task force, which includes city, state and 
federal officer . 

Charles DeGaetano, a spokesman for the Emergency Medical 
Service, said one officer was in critical condition, apparently hot 
in the head , and the others were stable. 

All were taken to Bellevue Hospital. 
The circumstances of the shootings were not immediately 

disclo edt 

Classroom TV with commercials airs 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Students across the cou ntry got the 

news Monday along with a sales pitch for candy, razors and 
chee e nacks when the advertiser-supported classroom program 
Channel One went on th air. 

"1 think it is a good idea ,~ said Powell High School student Jim 
Addington, 17, one of the first to see the Channel One news 
program. beamed nation wid for the first tim - to 400 schools. 

"I don't e why the re i so much controversy over the 
commercials," he added, noting he'd seen the same commercials 
for M&Ms, Gillette shavers and Chee-tos on regular te levision at 
home. uJ thought the programming was good. I think it will 
work." 

The brief program is produced by the Knoxville-based media 
company Whittle Communications, which loan participating 
school expen ive video quipment and satellite dishes to receive 
the program, and sells advertising to cover the cost. 

Despite criticism from national education groups, bans by public 
educators in New York and California and a lawsuit in North 
Carolina, 2,900 schools in 34 states have signed up for Channel 
One, company Chairman Christopher Whittle told reporters at 
the high school. He predicted 8,000 would be committed by 
December. 

Quoted ... 
Just becau e coun el babysat for her doesn't ca t any doubt on 
her. 
U.S. District Judge Harold Greene on why one potential juror in 
John Poindexter's Iran-Contra trial shou ld not be disqualified. 
One of Poindexter'S attorneys babysat for the woman when slie 
was young . See story. page 7. 

MIAMI (AP) - The FBI's suspen
sion of a Cuban-born agent in 
connection with a reported spy 
probe is part of a pattern of 
harassment against Hispanic 
agents, the man's lawyer charged 
Monday. 

Hispanic agents won a discrimina
tion lawsuit against the bureau 
two years ago. 

Special Agent Fernando Mata, a 
15-year veteran stationed in Miami 
who in 1983 received the Justice 
Department's top award for his 
counterespionage, has been placed 
on administrative leave and his 
security clearance has been 
revoked, said Antonio Silva, who 
represents Mata in the bias case. 

"The case against Mr. Mata is a 
house of cards,· Silva said. "There 
is no substance whatsoever to the 
allegations. It is nothing more than 
reprisals and retaliation against 
h· • un. 

The investigation involves Mata's 
alleged contacts with Cuban intel- , 
ligence agents, The New York 
Times reported Monday, but Silva 
said that under a federal court 
order he could not confirm that. He 
did say that the FBfs case appa
rently relies on the disputed 
results of lie detector tests. 

In Washington, the FBI issued a 
statement saying it would be inap
propriate to comment on the case. 

Mata's home telephone number is 
not listed. 

Silva, an El Paso, Texas, attorney 
who handled the 1988 discrimina
tion case tried in that city, said the 
FBI initially looked into accusa
tions against Mata in 1987 but 
dropped that investigation. 

Then, in August 1988, Mata testi
fied in support of the lawsuit 
brought by 311 Hispanic FBI 
agents who charged they were 
discriminated against in hiring, 
promotir).g and disciplining. Silva 
said tbe old investigation suddenly 
resurfaced. 

The attorney said in the eyes of 
some superiors, Mata had violated 
what agents call the First Com
mandment - "don't embarrass the 
FBI." 

Saturday, March 1 0 
8:30 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 

Holiday Inn Downtown Iowa City 
Come enjoy the best of Latin American 

food, drink and celebration 
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The University of Iowa Center for International and Comparati 
presents the second conf 

Redefining the 'Artisan':: 
Traditional Technologists iIi~ 

Changing Societie~" 

March 9-11/199q,~ 
The University of Iowa Museum of Art 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The 1990 conference examines how artists, artisans and~ 
traditional technologists from around the world have 

adapted to the transfonnations of the last 50 
years. Dr. Ivan Karp of the Smithsonian' 

Institute will deliver the keynote address 
"Development and Personhood". Other 

presentation topics will include: 

Korean Shaman and Dancer-ActOr! 
Performers of Liberian epics 

Indian master artists in a "crafts museum''
Afro-Brazilian cult and carnival performers 

Artists in India's ex-Untouchables community ' 
Lesotho tavern singers turned recording artists 

Panel discussions will highlight the artist's 
perspective and examine the creation and 

transformation of artistic tradition. . . 
Two evenings of ethnographic films will 
feature artisans of Zimbabwe and a cult" 

of snake handlers in Bengal (Friday) 
and a unique blend of war and spor\. 

in Papua, New Guinea (Saturday). 

The conference and films are Cree. 
For more information contact 

The Center for International and 
Comparative Studies at 335-0368. 

Spona«!ns OrpnlZtltlo ... , Crnler/or AlLIn, nd Pldlk Studleo / Anthropology Depart"..,nt / PoUtIalSdonco Doportmont I Propam InA"'n ClvWzotIon./ Tho Stanley
Un ..... ltyafl_' FaundationSuppottO ... niutlon /lUftdlerAuclhor1um / UlM ..... mol Art/5<hoaIoIArtand Art HIooooy / O/Ilctaf Ao4cmicAfI.u./Afrlan 
ShodlOlPropam / Progomllllntomottona/ ()eytlop"..,nt / Hl.ory Deportment I O!!\ .. O/I_~ Education ud StrvICH / Womon In IntomoiloMIOovolopmooni 
I !Atlll AmoriGUI Shodloo r>tos",m / UnJvtroltyof l"",.l.ectu .. Commlttee/Plloto by A_. Prot. ChrUtopll ... D. Roy. Ul5<hoaI 01 AlIlJld Art Hlotory 

University of Iowa Student Association 
ELECTIONS 

March 28, 29, 1990 
Petitions for all seats are available in the Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, Room 145, IMU and in the Student Activities 
Center, ground floor IMU on February 28, 1990. 

Petitions and $25 bond for Senators and $100 bond for President and 
Vice President must be submitted at mandatory candidates meeting 
March 6, 1990, Triangle Ballroom, IMU at 7:00 P.M. 

Undergraduate Activities Senate (UAS) 
ATLARGE - 5 
Residence Hall - 6 
Family Housing - 1 
The Greek System 

I. Interfraternity Council (IFC) - 1 
II. Panhellenic Council (Panhel) - 1 

Off Campus Housing - 14 
Disabled -1 
International - 1 

Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 
Business- 2 
Education - 1 
Engineering - 2 
Uberal Arts 

I. Natural Science - 2 
II. Social Science - 2 
III. Fine Arts - 2 
IV. Human~ies - 2 

Nursing - 1 
Phannacy-1 

President and Vice President of University of Iowa 
Student Association 

Graduate and Professional Student Senate (GPSS) 
Letters of intent to run for a specific constituency must be in Election 
Board mail, Student Activity Center, IMU, by 6:00 P.M. March 6, 1990. 
Constituencies are 
a. Dentistry - 3 c. Law - 6 
b. Graduate - 54 d. Medicine -12 

Nomination signatures should be within the constituency of the 
office sought, where applicable. 

problem by 
., Freeman) 
,: wherever 
" , course, 
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,Ian 'Miss Da·isy': Mediocrity in Hollywood 
'" 
.. Anne E. VO •• 

The Dally lowsn 

, NOminated for nine - yes that's nine 
• ~. (not eight or seven or even a modest 

six) - Academy Awards, "Driving 
Miss Daisy" proves that while it's 

l ,been a good year for film overall, the year in 
~ Hollywood has been typically mediocre. This 

pat taste of guilt disguises stereotype and 

I refuse, however, to let this film off the hook, 
saying that it shows "the way things were." 
It's a line used to forgive a long list of offensive 
art made in an era which should know better. 
People should know better about racism in 
1989. Australian director Bruce Beresford 
should know better. He is adept enough as a 
filmmaker to know how to avoid making a film 
which pictorially represents racist attitudes. 

I used to like Beresford. In fact, I still could. 

while Hoke waits for Miss Daisy. All the other 
"lazy negroes" stand around in the back
ground, just talking and laughing. Not Hoke. 
Our "good negro" shines Mias Daisy's car in 
the foreground of the shot, waiting for his 
mistress. Just the way things were? Or subtle 
racism, apparent in the individual framing 
decisions? You tell me. 

-18cism as realism and consciousness-raising, 
, garnering (once again) nine nominations in the 

i FOO6ss. 
Let me explain. Adapted from the stage play 

~by Alfred Uhry, "Driving Miss Daisy" opens in 
1948 as the story of an elderly Southern 

~----.J -I. Jewish widow (Jessica Tandy) who has a 
I conge~' driving disability (Hey, say no more. 

When observing how small we are in this 
world, how insignificant our actions (as in 
"Breaker Morant" or "Tender Mercies"), he 
has been able to inscribe that pain visually 
with his motionless, isolating camera, 
attracted to long shots that engulf the indivi
dual in empty space. 

(Beresford once dimly reminded me of another 
Australian filmmaker, Paul Cox, with his 
shifting eye upon the land, searching for a way 
to give it sense. Cox fans will unhappily note 
the quotation in "Driving Miss Daisy" -
Beresford panning across the landscape with 
opera playing on the soundtrack.) 

Combine these images with the image of Hoke 
and Idella watching "The Edge of Night" while 
Miss Daisy tells them (wisely, as a ruler is 
always wise) that they're rotting their minds. 
Add to this the constant pressure on the rulers 
in the film (Miss Daisy and Boolie) to rule 
(benevolently, of course), to enjoy having 
money, to allow the "negroes" to serve them. 
No guilt here, folks. (For those of you who do 
go to see it, notice that at the end of the film, 
Miss DaiSy is still being served by Hoke, even 
though they are finally filmed together in the 
frame.) 

artisans and;· 
world have 

of the last 50 

We a w that old women can't drive. How 
~' many . "es have we all been stuck behind 
I some old lady going 45 on I-BO?). 

Her son Bootie (Dan Ackroyd) solves this 
problem by hiring Hoke ColbUrn (Morgan 

\ Fn!eman) to drive the crotchety Miss Daisy 
,: wherever she needs to go. Miss Daisy, of 
: course, balks at hiring another "negro" 

('1hey're just like having children in the 
: house," she tells Bootie) but gradually softens 
I tewards this humble yet persistant nuisance. 
: Kicking back with our popcorn, we watch their 
, relationship grow over the succeeding quarter 
: ~ntury from mistress and servant to ... well, 
, mistress and servant. 
I ,Overtly, the plot claims to fight racism, not 

flP1 into it. We are led to believe that the 
\ conditions described in the film are the 
I conditions as they were. Of course Miss Daisy 
• would make that analogy between blacks and 
• clilldren. ·Of course Boolie would cut Hoke off 
in the middle of his speeches, or laugh at them 

: in that quiet, knowing way a parent laughs at 
~ , his foolish child. Of course. It's the way things 
• were. We can all sigh with relief, knowing that 
, things are different now. 

Beresford's last few films, however, have 
a~doned this quest. He does have a few nice 
moments in "Driving Miss Daisy" - some 
work with mirrors and glass, a nice shot of 
both Miss Daisy and her maid Idella (Esther 
RoDins), divided visually by a wall - but too 
often Beresford blindly adopts the classical 
Hollywood style of fllmmaking, repeating the 
story's racism, rather than using his technique 
to question it. 

For example, on their drive to Mississippi, 
Miss Daisy and Hoke, although practically side 
by side in the car, are each filmed alone, 
separating them visually. This decision hints 
at a "separate but equal" philosophy when 
Beresford could have chosen to film them 
together, possibly giving them equal power 
within the frame, a much more daring cinema
tic decision. 

Then, too, there is the shot outside the temple, 

Is "Driving Miss Daisy" really as bad as I've 
just described? The film is actually too bland 
to be truly bad, too well-made to be trash. 
Beresford has cast every shot, even the most 
reprehensible ones, in an "On Golden Pond" 
haze of dewy nostalgia, layeri.ng the gels, 
adding the filters , softening the focus. Also, the 
performances by the four leads are exception
ally good. 

Still, it is my belief that Hollywood is its most 
insidious in rUms that try to be pretty and pap 
enough to please everyone. In this effort, it 
often reverts to subject matter that is smarmy, 
using a style that mimics the very attitudes it 
attempts to question. 

There was a film last year which dealt overtly 
with the problem of racism, well-filmed, com
plex, without any pat answers. That mm was 
"Do the Right Thing." "Do the Right Thing" 
racked up a big two nominations this year 
from the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences, one of tbem for white guy Danny 
Aiello. You tell me that Hollywood isn't racist. 

Jackson's 'Escapade' tops Billboard charts I ~ Deadline for American Poetry 
Association's contest is near 

: The Daily Iowan · , 
name and address on each page, to: 
American Poetry Association, Dept. 
C0-40, 250-A Potrero St., P.O. Box 
1B03, Santa Cruz, CA, 95061. 
Poems postmarked by March 31 
are eligible to win. A new contest 
opens April 1. 

If you think the following list is 
just ftIler - hey, you're right I 
Copyright 1990, Billboard Publi
cations, Inc. Reprinted with per
mission. 

1."Escapade" Janet Jackson (A& 
M) 

2."Dangerous" Roxette (EMI) 
3."Roam" The B-52's (Reprise) 
4."Black Velvet" Alannah Myles 

The deadline for entering the 
'i American Poetry Association's con
)' test is March 31. The contest is 
• open to the public and entry is free. 

• Prizes worth $11,000 will be 
; awarded to the 152 winning poems. 
: The grand prize is $1,000, and the 
, lifst prize is $500. 
: Robert Nelson, the association's 
, publisher, has said: "Students 
• have written some of our finest 
: winning poems. They are just the 

Each poem is also considered for 
publication in "American Poetry 
Anthology," a leading collection of 
contemporary verse. In addition, 
every poet receives a copy of "The 
Poet's Guide to Getting Pub
lished," a 4-page booklet of "use
ful" information. 

HOT SINGLES (Atlantic) 

'IMPORT NIGIfT 
$125 Heineken 

St. Pauli Girl 
& Amstellight 

B01'1US 2:00-Cloae 
FREE POPCORN a PRE1'ZEUl 

IT'S REVERSE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
CCMETC 
KING STINGRAY'S 

kind of undiscovered poets we are 
looking for, so we can give them 
the recognition they deserve." 

. , Poets may send up to six poems, 
, "each no more than 20 lines, with 

In the last B years the association 
has run 36 contests and awarded 
$1BO,000 in prizes to 3,300 winning 
poets. 

I Come ID Iowa~. ~ "'.,.., I 
. lludealow..! aDd openled Mr. . 

18-20 S. Clinton ( .... TCBI? 351-9821 
,.. II.. WAllHINGTDN 3II1II.1-7012 A.avw R~ R.cDRD8 ~ 

• 

T 0 D A V 

9 A.M. • 4 P.M. 

SOUTH ROOM 

FIRST FLOOR 

8paNaOAI!D BV LOTUS. WI!I!G COMPUTING CaNTaA. 

University. Book· Store 
. Iowa Men10rial Union . The University of Iowa · 

Monday· Thurlday 8 A.M. ·8 P.M., Friday 8 A.M. - 5 P.M., saturday 9 A.M. - 5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
Mat.rcal'd, VI .. , American Expreu, Dlecover, and Student! Facultyl Starr 1.0. IICicepCId 

MEET LOTUS 

REPRESENTATIVES 

.JIM HANNEM & 

JIM DREGER 

DEMONSTRATIDNS 

INFDRMATIDN 

DN LDTUS 

PRODUCTS. 

• 
• 

1-2·3 

MANUSCRIPT 

FREELANCE 

SYMPHDNY 

AI3ENDA 

IBM 

P .LUS 

, 
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Show examines youths' holocaust turmoil 
Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

M arguerite Feitlowib' 
translation of Lilian 
AtJan's award-winning 
play "Mister Fugue or 

Earth Sick" had its American 
premiere February 28, by Univer
sity Theatres. Atlan oonsiders this 
English version -definitive.- If you 
can sit through the first 40 
minutes of Director Harriet .Pow
er's production, you'll witness the 
poignant beauty and power of this 
piece that will leave you mentally 
stimulated and provoked. Atlan's 
script is vibrant, enabling it to 
survive the static staging and 
scenic design that is big, busy and 
distracting. 

The play depicts the capture and 

K(IOing away" - deportation to a 
death camp - of the sole 8urvivors 
of a European ghetto during World 
War U. Grol (called Mister Fugue 
by the children), the 80ldier 
responsible for their captivity, is 
overcome by shame. This motivates 
him to join the four children in the 
wagon of the truck and in their 
inevitable deaths. 

Fugue is French for flight or 
escape. Through Mister Fugue's 
inspiration the children metaphysi
cally er.perience their lives -
colll'tship, marriage, success, fail
ure, old age, illness and natural 
death - all that will be denied 
them by their oppressors. Despite 
their annihilation, their spirits 
triumph over the Nazis. The chil
dren, Mister Fugue and millions of 
others are dead. The only small 

fertile sediment that remains is in 
the imagination of the audience. 

Atlan's script shows children who 
have become rats. They scoff at 
religion, hope, adults and the value 
of achievement. The Holocaust has 
done this to them. As I listened to 
the actors on stage, I began to 
wonder how they were any differ
ent from many teens today. This 
generation's holocaust is more dif
ficult to define; their destruction is 
not 80 inevitable, Why is a future 
80 hard to imagine for so many 
youths today? "Mister Fugue or 
Earth Sick" suggests that the 
ability to imagine life beyond the 
immediate moment is freedom 
from the oppressions of death and 
inhumanity. 

After they settle into their perfor
mances, Ul student Eric Pot and 

high-school senior Anna Weinstein, 
as the oldest children, have a stage 
chemistry that allows these themes 
to develop and prevail. It is frus
trating that this occurs 80me time 
into the play. They are more 
concerned with physically display' 
ing their ratlike qualities than that 
their lines be heard. 

Another source of a static feeling is 
caused by the set design by David 
Thayer. The entire stage is covered 
with hundreds of articles of cloth
ing and shoes. A huge barbed wire 
fence that looks like a spring 
mattress frame stretches from the 
ceiling to the floor. A half-burnt 
Jewish arch hangs from a oorner. 
All of it is a sensory nightmare. 
The items of material, symbolic of 
the layeJ:B found in the Kyalley of 

bones," are heavy-handed and 
unnecessary. They are actually 
walking on the burnt earth. That 
simple image is lost in the sea of 
fabric. Valuable moments are lost 
trying to define the children in the 
colors and texture of the setting. 

This is the first University Theat
res' production to use actors under 
18 in the roles. The strength of Rob 
Schultz, Seth Jordan Camillo and 
Weinstein is proof to the validity 
and perhaps the importance of 
casting young people in those roles. 
The cynicism of "Mister Fugue" is 
more startling and confrontational 
when spoken by actors of the 
appropriate ages. 

Cal Liedtke, as Mister Fugue, is 
whiny and insecure in the role of 
Nazi defector and spiritual mentor 

'Roger and Me' has twist: Focus on Flint residents 
Steve Cru .. 
The Dally Iowan 

M ichael Moore's "Roger 
And MeM is ostensibly 
an examination of the 
effect of General 

Motors plant closings on Moore's 
hometown of Flint, Mich. - but 
the filin is marked by an odd 
anthropological twist that focuses 
on, and exploits, the personal 
idiosyncracies of the town's resi
dents. 

relies on the garbled misstate
ments of Moore's subjects. 

In front of the Flint plasma center, 
for example, a man says dazedly: 

slyly ironic manner as if to say, 
"Can you believe I'm talking to 
this maniac?" Throughout the mIll, 
h~ also brings in bombastic music 
to poke fun at the residents' "unex
citing" lives. 

mm's climactic scene, Moore fakes would have been fascinating -
his way into a GM stockholders' were it not for a nagging suspicion 
meeting and finally gets a chance . that Moore was more than simply 
to confront Smith face to face. But an objective onlooker. While pull
there's no buildup of suspense for ing off the rabbit's hide, the woman 
this escapade; we don't see any of looks guiltily over her shoulder and 
the planning that goes into it, and says, "I'm not really supposed to be 
it goes by too fast for us to become doing this right now," and you 
intrigued. wonder just how hard Moore 

Because ofits low-key, amateurish begged her (or how much he paid 
style, "Roger and Me" bears a her) to slaughter the an:imal on 
resemblance to Errol Morris' camera. 

to the children. Liedtke is unable 
to give the character the strength 
and dignity he needs to inspire the 
children. After his character slipe 
into a comatose condition, Weins
tein and Pot beautifully take com
mand of the stage and the work 
becomes engaging. It is their 
energy, and the energy of Schultz 
and Camillo, that makes the work 
triumph over the technical and 
directorial blockades in the produc. 
tion. 

Limited tickets are still available 
and an extra show has been added 
Tuesday, March 6. O~ Univer. 
sity Theatres produ~\s have 
afternoon performances for high. 
school students. It is unfortunate 
that "Mister Fugue of Earth Sick' 
is not one of them. 

Theater exchange 
with China planned 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-JiangXi 
Reng, best known for his por
trayal of the Lord Chamberlain 
in the 1986 film "The Last 
Emperor," is helping to organize 
a theater exchange program that 
was delayed by China's political 
crackdown. 

The exchange between the Chil
dren's Theatre Company and the 
Children's Art Theatre of Shang
hai had been announced last 
spring. 

Jiang, a 30-year veteran of the 
Children's Art Theatre of Shang. 
hai, will play the wizard Gandalf 
in the Children's Theatre COJ1l. 
pany's staging of "The Hobbit." 
The production, directed by CTC 

Most of "Roger And MeM oonsists 
of spontaneouB interviews with 
unemployed Flint denizens, the 
majority of whom come off looking 
pathetic, or stupid, or both. This is 
not, of course, because they are 
truly pathetic or stupid, but 
because it is a simple law of human 
nature that if you put an unpre
pared person in front of a movie 
camera, that person is likely to 
become nervous, and to say or do 
things they otherwise would not. 
Hence, "Roger And Me" contains 
all sorts of "found" comedy which 

"They're only open on Mondays 
and Tuesdays .. . and Wednesdays 
and Thursdays and Fridays." In 
another scene, Moore ambushes 
Miss Michigan during a parade to 
ask her about unemployment, and 
all she can do is smile and yelp, 
"This is my time for enjoyment!" 
or course I laughed, and you will 
too. But the entire film is riddled 
with bits like this, and they under
mine its supposedly serious theme. 
Are we supposed to sympathize 
with Flint's destitute citizens, or 
laugh our fool heads off at them? 
Moore apparently wants us to do 
both, but it isn't easy. 

The thread that holds "Roger And 
Me" together is Moore's ongoing 
attempt to speak with General 
Motors chairman Roger B. Smjth. 
Trailed by his crew, Moore ambles 
along, a toothpick hanging out of 
his mouth, trying to infiltrate 
Smith's various swanky hangouts; 
every time he enters a restaurant 
or club in search of the GM chair
man, he is summarily thrown out, 
This is an amusing stunt, and for a 
while we're interested to see what 
tack Moore will try next. But the 
gimmick quickly loses steam. 
Moore expects us to root for him 
just because he gets expelled from 
exclusive establishments, but what 
else did he expect to happen? 
Moore's brand of rebellion is unim
aginative and unexciting. 

absurdist documentary from a few 
years ago, "Vernon, Florida." The 
crucial difference between Morris' 
work and Moore's film, however, is 
the presence of moviemaking neut
rality. Morris makes no implicit 
judgment of his subjects - he 
simply puts people in the middle of 
the screen and lets them speak 
without intrusion. Moore, though, 
constantly insinuates his character 
into the proceedings in order to 
give events his personal stamp. 

Upon leaving the theater, I heard 
no audience comments about the 
injustice of plant closings, nor did I 
hear anyone express a desire to 
help the unemployed of Flint. I did, 
however, hear one audience mem
ber saying in an exaggeratedly 
hick accent, "They're only open on 
Mondays and Tuesdays, and Wed· 
nesdays and Thursdays and Fri
days," thereby provoking the 
unconstrained mirth of his com-

artistic director Jon Cranney, I "" ~'''"''MI 

E.T. 
E.T./ T.G.I.F. Policy 

Any arts-related organization, UI or 
otherwise, may have notices pub
lished in this collJmn , but ell 
notices! press releases must be 
melled or d.llvered to: Sieve Cruse, 
The Dally Iowan, 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a typed notice will ensure 
accuracy. 

At the Bljou 
"Human Desire" (Fri~ Lang, 1954) 

- 7 p.m.; "The Machine to Kill Bad 
Peopl." (ROberto Rossellini, 1948) -
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Iowa Public Television - Not one, 

but two MOR godS perform tonight: 
."Joan Baez In Concert: at8:15 p.m.; 
"James Taylor In Concert," at 9:45 
p.m. 

Music 
MA Piano Recital by Mel-ling 

Chen, 8 p.m. a' Harper Hall. 

~~.'\Jlf I~~ WE'RE 
we. il>tlt. BACK 
~ It.... .'4 No LInn ':t II ..... ,'fiT 337·1512 

"" ... CARRY OUT 

the --------.. 

, ~ 
I :, ~ 

Meet 
New 

Friends 

'W'OOD ... DII .... 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeardl Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 

13 S. Linn • 354-1430 

Sanctu~.ry~ 

"Roger and Me" is funny, but in a 
dictatorial way - when Moore 
wants you to laugh at these people, 
by God, you're going to laugh, even 
if it means resorting to subtle 
cruelty. While interviewing a 
woman who raises rabbits, Moore 
keeps glancing at the camera in a 

Theater 
"Mr. Fugue,· 8 p.m. in Theatre A of 

Theatre Building. 
"The Odyssey," presented by the 

National Theatre of the Deaf, 8 p.m. 
at Hancher Auditorium. The perform
ance Is preceded by a symposium, 
"Literature and Language in the Deaf 
Culture," 3:30 p.m. in the Union, 
Terrace Room. The symposium is 
free. 

Nightlife 
Dumptruck performs at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "Afternoon Edi· 

tion " fealures Bruce Gronbeck, 
chairman of communications studies 
at the UI, critiquing Charles Sykes' 
"Prof Scam," at 1:30 p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs Mahler's Sym
phony No. 3, at 8 p.m. 

Art 
John F. Moffitt will speak at 12:50" 

p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Art Building, 
Room E-l09. 

In what should have been the 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: Faculty Exhibition, through 
March 11 ; "Members' Choice" 
exhibition, through March 18. 

The UI Flna Arts Council presents 
the spring Student Art Exhibit at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St., through 
March 14. The Exhibit Is open from 
1-9 p.m. weekdays. 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St., include: 
Works by Iowa City Public Schools 
Art Classes, in the main galleries, 
and pastels! collage by David 
Rubright. 

The Iowa Artisans ' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn St., exhiblls work by multi
media artist Gregory Ann Smith. 

The Iowa City! Johnson County 
Senior Citizens Center, 28 S. Linn 
St., exhibits woven tapestries and 
textile collages by Jan Friedman, 
through March 31. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics include: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show, Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; Two 
Artist Show featuring photography 
by Ina Loewenberg and drawings by 
Anne Lindberg, in the Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center; contempo
rary fiber art by Carmon Slater, at the 
Carver Links. 

PAG·LIAI'S PI ZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12# Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned buRne_, 26 yean! 

uChosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

.''0& 

.'.,~ 

302 E, Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL~ YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

panions. 

goes into rehearsal Tuesday for 
an April 20 opening. _ 

The interview with the rabbit
raising woman, which culminates 
in a graphic sequence in which she 
kills and skins one of her animals, 

This, one suspects, is exactly the 
sort of reaction Michael Moore 
wanted to elicit. 

In May 1991, Cranney and a 
team of designers stage the Thea· 
ter Company's version of "The. 
500 Hats of Bartholomew Cub
bins" in Shanghai. 

Doonesbury 

,,, 8fJBY, YOU CAN 
tl61ff MY f11l1(8! 

BY GARRY 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 23 Shows lear 
1 Shopper's 2e '-Ior Danny 

mecoa Fisher ": Robbins 
SWlse - owl 28 Andrea del -
e Young bull 33 - avalf 

13Redas - 35 Lom's husband 
IsTony-, 31 Eastern biggies 

memorable 38 Lasts 
golfer 40 Asseverates 

" Shelleled at sea 42 E boots Field 
11 HIS sentence IS Sial 

tengthy 43 Brown. as raw 
18 Broadway hit of Silk 

yOle. with ' The- 45 StadIum in • 
20 TropIcal fish Queens 
21 Puts In a 46 HaVing form 

contalnel WIthout lealily 
22 ReSIdue 41 Aboveboard 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

LA LA W LOLAIOAFT 
AG ORA OBIT ISEE ° E A N S S I F U E N T E S 
OENOJE'S.ENNEADS 

II'~·G'.~ HOLDITUTU OTTER 

~~~ "·"'a ~~~ ~il.REL ~~~ 
ROERS LADLE A~~ 
YPRES ~~b~DATE 
...... l 1ST S DEY 
SCIENCE.~EtSONS 
MENAGERIE SABOT 
ERNSINATE EROSE 
ENS E A LAN S TEE P 

411 Land holdings 
52 Kind of mask or 

pipe . 
55 Oriental 
58 Pat or tap 
60 Behind the 

scenes 
12 Gladden 
63 Lake in Ireland 
&4 Joined 
115 Fathered 
66 Kind of club 
117 Rival of Henry 

FOld 
68 TOUt" s concern 

DOWN 

I Knights of -
2 "-Irish Rose" 
3 Sinistral 
4 Ogle's cousin 
5 Landon 
II More tranqUIl 
7 Surrounded by 
I John -

Garner . lormer 
VP. 

tTams 
10 Amor's wings 
11 Diamond thai 

was rough 
12 Charge 
14 Region 
It Pendent 

ornament 
24 Garb for an 

I vesllture 

.25 Occupied 
27 March Ktng 
29 "Beller a - 01 

PQnage .. " 
30 College lineman 
31 Sweet bay. e g . 
32 Greek mountain 
33 SIX years In the 

Senata 
S4--CSt 

(sandlot game) 

3e Fortuneteller"s 
card 

3t FInds new 
lenants 

41 Crescent· 
shaped Ilgure 

.... Alleled 

... Kelauver 
50 Fracas 
51 Oregon or Santa 

Fe 

low" Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Olel C.pItol 

Iowa'. MOIl ConfpIate look S.lectlon F.eturlng 40,000 TIle. 

53 Perlor 
54 Gets II 

55 A peel 
MTeenwoe 
57 -·Ball 
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'Sportsbriefs 
Panthers win in 3 OTs 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - Steve Phyfe scored a basket to force 
,ra third overtime Monday and then h.it three points in that period 

. as Northern Iowa rallied for a 99·94 victory over Illinois-Chicago 
" in a quarterfinal game of the Association of Mid-Continent 

U ni versities post-season tournament. 
Of' The win is the first in the tourney for host Northern Iowa (20-8, 

", 7-6) and avenges a first-round loss last year to the Flames (16-12, 
: 6-7). 

'JUNo credit for Olajuwon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Houston center Akeem Olajuwon will not be 

. ,. 'credited with a rare quadruple-double in a game against Golden 
, ,State, NBA vice president Rod Thorn ruled Monday. 

01 ' on, who had 29 points, 18 rebounds and 11 blocked shots 
,in a , 109 victory on Saturday, was originally credited with 

. nine assists in the initial post-game boxscore. 
': However, after members of the Rockets' staff reviewed video 
~:tapes of the game, they spotted what they thought was an 

uncredited assist for Olajuwon with less than six minutes 
remaining in the first quarter on Buck Johnson's basket. The 
assist total was changed to 10. 

"A boxscore should not be changed after the fact for the purpose 
~f achieving a statistical milestone," Thorn said. "If an appreci
able statistical change needs to be made after the box score is 

: , distrubuted, the league office is responsible for making the 
change ifit is deemed necessary." 

There have only been two recorded quadruple-doubles in NBA 
"history 

Nate Thurmond of Chicago was the first to accomplish a 
quadruple-double with 22 points, 14 rebounds, 13 assists and 12 

"' blocked shots on Oct. 18, 1974. Alvin Robertson, then of San 
!" Antonio, had 20 points, 10 assists, 11 rebounds and 10 steals on 
~Feb. 18, 1986 against Phoenix. 

. , NBA challenges GTE 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - The National Basketball Associa

tion is accusing GTE Corp., of trademark infringement for 
launching a national sweepstakes contest with a tie-in to the NBA 

, championship series. 

Continued from page 14 

ontrol an irregular heartbeat, a condition first detected when he 
fainted during a game on Dec. 9. After days of tests, Gathers 
~eturned to the Lions' lineup after miSSing two games. 

: Gathers underwent a rigorous battery of cardiology testing. A 
cardiac arrhythmia, a heart rhythm disturbance, was noted and 
weated with an anti-arrhythmic drug," said a statement released 
\fonday by Daniel Freeman Memorial Hospital. "His condition had 
been monitored on a regular basis since the December incident." 

NBA Standings 
U.ITI!IIN CONRIII!IICE 

Alellllc DIwIIIon W L Pot. 01 
NwwYork ................................. 37 20 .&49 
Phllad .. phl . ............................ 37 22 .627 t 
BOIlon ..................................... 34 23 .596 3 
Waihlngton ............................. 23 36 .380 15 
NwwJerwy .............................. 15 43 .258 22~ 
Mloml ....................................... 13 H .217 25~ 

Centrel DIv_ 
Datroh ........ _ ............................ 44 t5 .746 
Chl .. go ." ............ " ........ "" ...... 37 20 .&49 8 
Mllw.uk .. ............................... 32 26 .552 111+ 
Indlan . ..................................... 110 26 .508 " 
AlllO .. ..................................... 26 30 .463 '5~ 
CleYeilnd ................................ 25 32 .439 '8 
Ort.ndo ................................... 18 42 .276 27~ 

WII'TI!IIN CONRIIENCl _ .. _ W L Pd.01l 

lIIoh ......................................... 41 17 .107 
San Antonio ............................. 38 '9 .667 2~ 
0.11 ......................... ................ 32 26 .552 9 
Den ... r ..................................... 31 26 .544 9~ 

Hou.ton ................................... 26 3' .466 t4~ 
Min....., .. ............................... t5 42 .263 25~ 
Charloll . ................................. 10 45 .'82 29~ 

PICHIcDlvlllon 
LA. L.k .................................. 43 '3 .766 
Portl.nd ................................ ". 39 18 .664 4~ 
Phoenl. " .. " ........ " .. " ...... " ....... 37 1 9 .661 8 
SaeHIe ..................................... 29 28 .509 t4~ 
Golden St.t. ......................... 25 32 .439 t8~ 
LA. Cllppe .............................. 23 35 .397 21 
Sacr""""lo .................... " ....... 17 41 .293 27 

MondI,·oo-. 
L ... Gam .. Not Included 
New Jerwy t26. Sacramento ," 
Phlledelphl. 128, lDI Angeles Clippers 'OS 
MI.mll05. lIIoh 104 
Houaton .t San Antonio. In) 
Charlott •• 1 Golden Stat. , (n) T_,·.a..
Portland .t New York. 8'110 p.m. 
Ut.h at Ort.ndo. ' :30 p.m. 
Phoenl •• t Alllnla. 8:30 p.m. 
Sac:r.monlo .t DetroH. 6:110 p.m. 
Wllhlngton .llndl ..... 6:30 p.m. 
Chlcego .1 Mllw.uk ... 7 p.m. 
lDI Ang.teo LIk ... 01 HoUlton. 7:30 p.m. 
Ch.rloHo It Den ... r. 8;30 p.m. 
CIeYeI.nd .t SaeHIe, 9 p.m. 

W ____ rla 0.,.... 
Portl.nd .1 8oo10n. 8:30 p.m. 
Lao Ang.teo Cllppe ... t Nww Jerwy, 6:30 p.m. 
New York .t Phll.d.lphl., 6:110 p.m. 
Phoenl •• 1 Wllhlngton. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
Denver .1 MlnneSOla. 7 p.m. 
Lao Ang.l .. Lok .... t 0.11 ... 7:30 p.m. 

lund.,'. 0._ 
Chl .. go 118. Boslon 1,. 
Phoenl. 108. CI .. eland 96 
DetroH 111, Indiana 105 
Lao Ang.teo Loker. 115. Mln.....,1a 96 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

The Top Twenty FI .... t •• m. In the Anoclated 
Pro.. college bukelball poll, with llrot",l.c. 
votes In parenthe8eI, recorda through March 4, 
10111 point. baled on 25 polnll for 11 .. 1 (Okla
homa) .nd on. for lilt (Georgi.) .nd last _ '. 
ronklng: 
Team Record 

' . Okl.hom.(47) ................... 23-4 
2. K.nsa. (9) .......................... 28-3 
3. UNLV (3) ............................. 26-5 
4. Syrlcu.. ............................ 22-5 
5. Georg.town (1).................. 22-5 
8. MllIOurl ..... "."................... ~ 
7. Michigan SI. (2).................. 24-5 

He seemed to return to full strength the first week in February, 
r..-----....II when he scored 44 points against St. Mary's. 

8. Connecticut ....................... 25-5 
9. Arklnlll ............................ 23-C 

'O. Purdu . .................. .... "....... 21.fl 

Pta PYs 
' .555 5 
1.473 1 
1.383 2 
1.297 10 
1.22. 7 
1.209 3 
1.156 14 
1,143 4 
' ,032 t2 
1 .018 9 

"As far as I know, everything was done to make sure that it was 
afe for him to play," Weiss said. 

1' . L.SaIIe(') ......................... 26-1 
12. Duk . ...... "........................... 23-7 
13. Mlchlg.n ............................ 20-7 

929 13 
898 5 
856 8 
623 11 
566 23 
526 15 
494 20 
.64 21 
437 17 
38t 18 
37822 
366 '6 
238 24 
199 19 
166 25 

"And to the best of what medicine can do to predict these things, 
~-----.., 'Overything was correctly done. He was still taking his medication. 

14. Georgl.Tech ............ "...... 21-6 
15. Artzona............................... 21-6 
16. LSU .................................... 22·7 
17. Clemson.......... ................... 2J.6 
16. Loul.yllto ........................... 23-7 

~e took it Sunday afternoon." 

'9. Mlnn_II ......... "............... 20-7 
2O. lIlInoi. ................................ 20-7 
21 . Loyol.M.rymount ............ 23-5 
22. Oragon St........................... 22·5 

Continued from page 14 
23. New Mexloo St. .................. 25-3 

bWv<.":I('B. ~'II"'~':I~'i> at a I',\i'l.ht dil',ad. .... e.nta~e 
the southern teams who could 

ractice outside. 

b.a .... ~ bee.n w()t:kin.g hare mside.. 
Look at what we did when we're 
not playing well." 

24. Xayler. Ohio ....................... 2+3 
25 . GeorgIa .............................. 20-7 

Transactions "We're doing well for our first time 
Qut," she said. "I just think jt's 

t--=-~ going to take a little time for us to 
~ back into it." 

Both coach and player agreed on 
Iowa's chances to improve in the 
standings in today's final 18 holes. II~SEBALL 

Am_.nL ..... 

"I'm not going to lean on that 
excuse of not being outside," dis
.,greed Thomason. "These kids 

"Hopefully we can get it together 
(today) and move up," Fuglestad 
said. "r think we can win this if we 
all play our own game. " 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS--Agraed 10 t.rms wllh 
J.II Monfgomery. pitcher. and Terry Shumpert . 
second baseman. Renewed the contrleta of 
KevIn Appler. pitcher; Luis de los SanlOS, IIrsl 
basemen ; Rey Palacios . .. tcher ; Gary Thurmon. 

Oklahoma had its first-ever No. 1 ranking last 
eason when it was in that spot for three of four 
eeks. 
The Sooners went to the top spot on Feb. 1 but lost 

at Oklahoma State three days later and dropped to 
in the next poll. They rebounded with consecu
home victories over No. 3 Missouri and No. 1 

and held the top spot for three more weeks 
)cfore losing to Missouri on Feb. 25. 

"We're taking it a little bit different than last year," 
homa co!\ch Billy Tubbs said Monday. "When 
achieve a top ranking for first time, like we did 

Jast year, it becomes bigger than what you try to 
a.chieve on the court. Right now we're just going to 

ke it in stride and shoot for our final two goals of 
,winning the next two tournaments ." 

The first of those tournaments will be the Big Eight 
let-together this weekend in Kansas City where the 
~ners could possibly face both Kansas and Mis
souri. The second, obviously, is the NCAA. 
1 "If there's a time to be number one, I guess now 

,fould be it because it means you're playing good 
basketball at the most important time of the year," 
lubbs said. 

Oklahoma was only one of nine teams from last 
eek's poll which didn't lose at least one game last 
eek. It's the same 25 teams this week, with the 
rder sh uffied tq reflect aU those losses . . 

UNLV (26-5) dropped from second to third after 
;USing at Cal-Santa Barbara 78-70. The Runnin' 
kebel~ had three first-place votes and 1,363 points, 

more than Syracu e (22-5), the Big East regular
)eason co-champions with Connecticut, which was 
10th last week. 

Georgetown (22-5), which lost to Syracuse in the 
rgular-season finale on Sunday, moved up two 
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spots despite the loss and was named No. 1 on one 
ballot. The Hoyas had 1,224 points to edge Missouri 
(26-4), which dropped from third to sixth after an 
ugly 98-67 loss at Notre Dame. The Tigers, who had 
been No. 1 for four weeks this season, had 1,209 
points. 

Michigan State, which beat Purdue and Minnesota 
this week to set the stage for a good chance at the 
Big Ten title, moved from 14th to seventh and was 
named No.1 on two ballots. 

The Spartans' 1,156 points was 13 more than 
Connecticut's total as the Huskies (25-5) dropped 
from fourth to eighth after being beaten 84-64 by 
Georgetown. 

Arkansas (23-4), one of the teams which didn't lose 
this week, and Purdue (21-6), which lost to Iowa 
64-63, rounded out the Top Ten with 1,032 and 1,018 
points, respectively. 

The Razorbacks had been 12th last week and 
Purdue fell one place. 

La Salle (28 .. 1), which received one first-place vote, 
led the Second Ten with 929 points and was followed 
by Duke, Michigan, Georgia Tech, Arizona, Loui .. 
siana State, Clemson , Louisville, Minnesota and 
Illinois. 

The final five teams were Loyola Marymount, which. 
is trying to recover from the death of star forward 
Hank Gathers, Oregon State, New Mexico State, 
Xavier of Ohio and Georgia. 

Duke and Michigan each lost two games last week 
and both fell from the Top Ten. 

The Blue Devils (23-7) had been tied for fifth with 
Oklahoma, but they were beaten by Clemson 97-93 
and North Carolina 87-75, the latter at home. 

Michigan (20-7) dropped from eighth to 13th after 
losing to Michigan State 78-70 and Purdue 79-77 . 

The final poll will be released next week. 

The Daily Iowan - Tuesday, March 6, 1990 SCOREBOARD 11 
",,"leider, and 8111 Pecola, Infielder. 

NEW YOFIK YANKEEs--Ag_ to term. with 
AIv.ro Espinoza, Ihonstop, and GI'IQ CIGI .... 
pitchers. on one-ye.r comrlCtS. 

TeXAS RA"GERS-~ the cont...,. 01 
FI.f .. 1 P.tmelro. flrot beaam.n. 

N ... y""' .... nn LMgtIe 
AUBURN ASTROS-Named M.r. T.chman 

..ecutive usl.tant and Blit C ... to-dlrector 01 
brOldcuting , 

'~'K~LL 
NItIonaI 1II •• u .... 1 ~uoct.tIon 

HOUSTON ROCKETS--Actlv.ted Tim McCor' 
ml<;o ... ntor. from the Inlurad lIot 

NEW JERSEY NeTS--Slgn4ld Oorrl<;k Gervin. 
gUlrd, lor lhe "",.Inder 01 Ihl. "lIOn and the 
t99().'991 ___ and Loon Wood. gu.rd. for the 
remainder of the MaSOn. 

SAN ANTONIO SPUR5-Slgned fle99ie WII· 
110m • • forward . for the "melnder of the "lIOn. 

FOOTII~LL 
N ........ F_lllI .... 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS--Slgned Jeny McCoba 
and Olyld Wlrd. lineback .... . nd Peter Short •• 
d.fan.l..., .nd. 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-AgrlOd 10 te"'" wkh 
Cr.lg Wolfley. off_ ... IlnemlO, on • o_yeor 
con'rlct. 

NEW ENGLANO PATRIOTS--Nemad Jimmy 
Raye offenalve coordinator and qUlrt.m.ck 
coach. 

HOCKEY 
NItIonaI _, L .. g ... 

8UFFALO SABRES-Traded Kevin Mogul". 
right wing. to tile Phlladelphl. FJyera lor Jey 
Wei la, d.f ... _ . Sanl Brad Miller. _ ... 
m.n . 10 Rochester of til. Amerfcan Hocl<ey 
Loegu • . 

HARTFORD WH,o,LER5-Traded Mike Llut. 
gOl~onder. to the Wllhlnglon CePllol. lor Yvon 
Corrl""ou, 10" "'Ing. 

NEW YORK ISLANOERS-floturned O •• ld ChI" 
zo ... kl. left wing. to Kamloopl of the Wesl ... n 
HoCkey L.agu • . 

QUEBEC NOROIOUeS-Trlded "'IChel Goulet, 
Ie" wing ; Greg MUlen, gOl~an.,.r, .nd • '99' 
.Ixth-round drall plcl< to Ihe Chicago BllOkh.wkl 
for Everett Slnl,,"" end O.nl.1 Vlnce_. IeH 
wing • • and Marlo Doyon. d.'.naom.n. 

ST. LOUIS BLUE5-Senl Mlcl\el Monge.u, 
center, 10 Peorl. 01 the Intem.llonal HocI<ey 
L.""UO. 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS--Suaponded John 
Kordlc. right Wing. indellnltety. 

OLYMPICS 
UNITEO ST,o,TES OLY"'PIC COM·MITIEE

Named Chartea O.Vls ... ll18nl 10 the .. acull"" 
director. 

COLLEOE 
CLEMSON-,o,nnounced that Terry AlI.n, run· 

nlng bac~. will p ... up his IOnlOr of eligibility 
and enler tho 1990 NFL drall. 

10AHO ST~TE-Announcad lhe reslgnallon of 
Jim 80utln. men'. head b .. k.tball co.ch . 

LAM,o,R- Flred Tony Br.nch. m.n·. h.ad 
b.Sf<.lb.1I coaCh. 

LOUISIANA STATE- Announoad the resigna
tion 01 John Mitchell . defensive oaordln.tor. 

MONT ANfI STATE-Announoad lhat Stu St.r· 
nor. mon'S head baSf<afball oo.ch . will lak •• 
ana-year sabbaUCII I ...... effective .1 tho .nd 01 
the season. Named Mlck Durham, Isslstant 
coach. Inlerlm head coach lor the 1990-91 
se.aon. 

NATIONAL ,o,SSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS- Nom.d Rich 
Minch dlreclor of communlClttona. 

SAN OIEGO STATE- Exlended the conlract of 
J im Brand.nburg. men'. head ",.k.tbsll ooach, 
through Ihe 1992·93 IOlIOn . 

STANFORO-Named Will i. Sh.w defen.I •• 
coordln.tor .nd Mlk. Nelson del.naly. lin. 
coach. 

Big Ten Glance 
Te.m Cont.r.nce Ov., •• 

W L I'd. W LPct. 
MIChlg.nSt.. ......... 13 3 .813 2. 5 .626 
Purdu . ................... '3 • .765 21 6 .n8 
Mln.....,to ............. 11 6 .647 20 7 .74t 
MiChigan _ ............. 10 6 .625 20 7 .741 
lllinol . .................... 10 7 .568 20 7 .74t 
Ohlosl.I . .............. 9 7 .563 15" .577 
Indian.................... 7 9 .438 17 9 .654 
low . ....................... 4 13 .235 12 15 .«-4 
WI.con.ln .............. 4 13 .235 14 16 .467 
N·w .. l.rn .... " ....... 2'5 '18 9 18 333 

S.tur.y'. AHutta 
Indl.n. 70. Wiscon.ln 66 
Michlg.n Slit. 75. Mlnnesola 73 OT 
Ohio sllte 95. Northwestem 66 

SUM.y" a ..... 
IIl1nol. 118. low. 85 
Purdue 79. Mich igan n 

Thurodoy·' G ..... 
Ohio Slit. at Indiana 
Wisconain at Michigan 
Michigan S .. t. at Northwestern 

NHL Standings 

WAllS CONFERENCE 
P.trIcI< OlYiIIo~ W L T Pt. 0' OA 
NY Range .............. ........... 31 26 " 73 226 22' 
Pittsburgh ......................... 31 3' 5 67 260 304 
NY Islande .. ...................... 28 31 8 64 240 243 
W •• hlngton ................. " .... 29 34 .. 62 252 244 
NowJereey .................... " .. 27 31 8 62 237 252 
Phll.delphla .... " ................ 26 32 9 6' 246 242 

Ad.m. DI.I.ion 
x·80.ton ............................ 41 22 5 87 245 '90 
x·Buff.lo ............................ 37 2. 7 6' 232 2,1 
x-Monl"al ... " ................... 35 21 7 77 244 202 
.·H.rtford .............. " .......... 31 28 7 69 230 226 
Ou.boo .............................. 11 48 7 29 201 332 

CAUPIIELL CONFERENCE 
N_.Dllllaton W L T PIe OF 011 
51. Loul." ...................... " ... 34 25 8 76 253 222 
Chlcego ............................. 35 26 4 74 266 251 
Toronlo .... " ........................ 33 3' 3 69 290 300 
Delro~ ................................ 25 33 fa 60 253 277 
MlnnelOl . .................... " ... 21 38 3 59 232 251 

SmJlheDfwlaton 
.·Edmonlon ...................... 33 23 12 78 272 239 
.-Calgary .. " .... .. " ............... 32 21 13 77 281 220 
Winnipeg ........................... 32 27 8 72 251 243 
LooAngef ......... " ............ " 26 32 6 62 282 279 
V.ncouyer ........... " ........... 20 38 11 5' 207 271 

"cllnchad Playoff berth 

Monde,'. O.me. 
Lot. G.mo Not Included 
New Yorl< Ringe", 3, Detroll 2 
Los Ang.l .. at C.lgary. (n) 

Tad.,·.O.m .. 
Boslon at Phll.delphla. 6;35 p.m. 
H.rtford .t Now York t.lend .... 8 :35 p.m. 
8uffalo .1 W.shlngton, 6 :35 p.m, 
51. Louis .t Now Jeroey. 6:45 p.m. 
PittSbUrgh at Edmonlon. 8:35 p.m. 

Wadh._,·. O.m •• 
Qu.bec .1 Winnipeg. 7;30 p.m. 
Chlclgo al Mlnnesola. 7;35 p.m. 
PittSbUrgh .t Colg.ry. 6:35 p.m. 
Mohtreal .1 La. Angel ... 9:35 p.m. 

......... '·.O.m .. 
Bo.lon 4. Chl .. go 3 
Hartford 6. Now York Ring ... 4 
Buffalo 3, Quebec: 3. tl. 
Calgary 5. Vanc",,_ 1 
"'In",sot. 3, Mont".1 2 
Delrolt 5. Toronto 2 
Edmonton 5, Phlledelphl. 3 
SI. louis 5. New York IallJld ... 4 

lunde,'. O.m .. 
W .. hlngton 4. New Jeraey 3 
Bo.ton 4. Chlcego , 
Winnipeg 5, LOt Angeles 2 
8uffalo 5. Qu.""" 3 
Pltt.burgh 8, Mlnnesol. 8 
Edmonton 8. Vanoou ... ' 3 

...~ \~a"Y-' ~~ &Grill ~ 'JJ" TUESDAY 

CONGLOMERATION 
H., 'fIarWy, Swill. CGjatk 
ct>ee..ntIed on .boot and 
~lIIIed up with _ houa 
ftoIiIw. 

'199 410 IOpm 

$125 Pint, of 
Guinn ••• Stout, 

.10 H.rp or 
CLOSE a ... AI. 

Open v.lb''' 11 .. 

11 S. Dubuque 

J\\ ~~~ f -'\'\.. CASIS 
" TON I G H T-'-"---I 

DUMP 
TRUCK 

WED: Micheli Bernard 
THUR: Salsa Y Jazz 

.~.IUI' I;~ WE'RE, 
H. ZIIe. BACK 

~ ~ It4IU .... 
~ ...... oItM'l \~ :la7 ... 11 

<II "'. •• CARRY OUT 

8:30; 11:30 

Clnema,a" 
REVENGE 

Camp .. TIle.,... 
Drivln, Mill Dlisy 
1;4S; 4;lS: 7:10: 11:30 

NIGHT BLEED 
1;30; 4:00; 7:De; 11:30 

FREE DELIVERY 337 .. 6776 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

- Hare & Soft Sheil Tacos, All-You-Can-Eal Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

Pull Menu 
/\150 AvaUable 

GRING,,'8 
J J 5 East College. 338.3000 

Children 

Under 12 

$195 

Happy 1I0ur: 
Mon. ·FH, 
4(06pm 

Ma~land ______ ~ ____________ ~CO~~n~~fr~~~~14 
ind a third year of probation. 
II ·One is left to wonder how the 
IIIlnctions could have been substan
~y different if we had repeated 
. FolatiOn!n uncooperative, and 
failed to decisive actions." 

Kirwan . mated the fiscal impact 
Rf the sanctions would be $3 mil
!lon despite Maryland's quick 
~ion once the violations were 
~covered lalt February. 

The university forced Wade to 

Sign last May, buying out the 
a1 two years of his contract, and 
perated with NCAA investiga

tol'l, even offering to self-impose 
88Ilctions at a committee hearing. 

Steven Morgan, the NCAA's a88O
taate executive director for enforce
'IIlent, said the committee did con
o.4der the university's cooperation 
"hen it decided not to impose the 
~.trictioD.II on recruiting or echo-

larsrups outlined as part of the 
NCAA's minimum penalties for 
major violations. 

"The committee gives'particular 
credit to the university and ita 
president for its effort in cooperat
ing with the investigation," Mor
gan said. "It is also important to 
note the committee, nonetheleas, 
found substantial violations and 
thought those resulted from a lack 
of institutional control from the 
time the·basketba11 staff was put in 
place in 1986. That led to some of 
the substantial penalties here." 

Morgan said the poatseaaon ban 
begins next season rather than this 
year for two reasons - to allow the 
school enough time to decide 
whether to appeal and to make the 
88Ilction more painful. 

"The timing of the announcement 
would make it particularly difficult 

to try and effect the team's eligi
bility for this tournament and give 
the institution the opportunity to 
make its decision to appeal," Mor
gan said. 

ACC Commissioner Gene Corrigan 
said he was surprised by the 
severity of the sanctions. 

"I've been impressed with Mary
land's openness and its desire to 
get everything out in the open," 
Corrigan said. "I tltink they did a 
great job with this. I was stunned 
by the second year of (banning) 
from the tournament. I agree with 
their decision to appeal," 

Corrigan also said that because 
Maryland was not allowed to 
appear on TV he couldn't see how 
the Terps could participate in the 
1991 ACC tournament. 

The penalties do not affect Mary
land's bid for a postseason tourna-

ment berth this season. The Terps 
fmished at 18-12 and meet Duke in 
the opening round of the ACC 
tournament . 

"Our only responsibility this week 
is to be ready to play in the ACC 
tournament,· coach Gary Williams 
said. "We have 18 wins now and 
we expect. to be in the ~CAA 
Tournament also." 

While the NCAA is unable to 
penalize Wade or his staff mem
bers directly, the committee will 
force any NCAA-member institu
tion that hires anyone of them 
'within the nen five years to 
appear before the Infractions Com
mittee. The committee could 
restrict the athletically related 
duties of the person hired. 

Wade has been reported as a 
candidate to become basketball 
coach at Morgan State. 
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Valvano's lawyer puts buyout deal on table HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ' 

RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) - Coach Jim 
Valvano', lawyer left North Carolina 
State Monday after proposing a contract 
buyout labeled 88 "very difficult" by one 
university official wrestling with allega
tions of point -shaving. 

Art Kaminsky, Valvano's attorney and 
agent. returned to New York after 
discussions over the weekend with N.C. 
State officials of a possible buyout of 
Valvano's contract. Valvano has not been 
personally implicated in allegations that 
some of ruB players shaved pointa for 
money. but has come under fire to step 
down 88 head coa.cb. 

Valvano said he had not met with school 
officials to dillCUSs his contract on Mon
day. 

"1 have not been involved in any discus
sions, and there weren't any today; he 
said, heading into practice Monday after
noon a t Reynolds Coliseum. 

Junior guards ChriB Corchiani and Rod
ney Monroe said N.C. State counsel 
Becky French met with Wolfpack players 

Monday, but they would not discuss the 
meeting. 

'"That' was just between the school and 
players. W Corchiani said. 

He said he would consider leaving N.C. 
State if Valvano leaves. 

"I would definitely have to re-4!valuate 
my situation," Con:hiani said. "You play 
for a univenity and you're used to its 
IUpport. And when you Bee your coach 
not getting that kind of support, you 
wonder if it's all worth it." 

Calls for Valvano's dismissal began after 
ABC News reported last week that four 
players conspired to fix as many as four 
games during the 1987-88 basketball 
season. That report came after an admis
sion by fonner Wolfpack center Charles 
Shackleford that he accepted nearly 
$65,000 while a student, in violation of 
NCAA rules. 

Shackleford has denied any role in 
point-shaving. And Valvano insists he 
knew nothing of point-shaving or impro
per payments. 

"Mr. Kaminslty had come to Raleigh, 
requested to meet with the university 
officials concerning the po88ibility of Mr. 

. Valvano's resignation, and he presented 
a proposal to the university which was 
very difficult for us to respond to," said 
George Worsley, vice chancellor for busi
ness and finance . 

Valvano attended his team's practice 
Monday, but said only that he hasn't 
been involved in any discussions about 
rus contract. 

Worsley would not say how much money 
Kaminsky proposed to settle Valvano's 
contract. The contract includes a buyout 
provision that requires the university to 
pay Valvano $500,000 if he is dismissed 
for anything short of a felony conviction 
or a rIDding that he personally was 
responsible for a nuijor NCAA violation. 

Sources close to the negotiations said 
the school is legally obligated to pay 
Valvano $875,000 if he is fired or asked 
to step down, Th£ Charwtte Observer 
reported Monday. Kaminsky has pro-

posed a settlement of between $500,000 
and $600,000 and that the school has 
offered $106,000, the coach's base salary 
for one year, the newspaper said. The 
newspaper also said Valvano is due 
$250,000 from a Wolfpack Club trust 
fund and a $125,000 annuity. . 

Worsley would not comment on the 
report or say what amount would be 
acceptable to school officials. 

"The university has a very st raightfor
ward contract," he said. "I don't recall 
the contract mentioning any annuity .. . 
(the $500,000 buyout) would only come 
about if Mr. Valvano is terminated. 
There's been no discussion with Mr. 
Kaminslty about terminating Mr. Valva
no's contract." 

The contract allows Valvano to termi
nate it during the 30-day period after the 
regular basketball season ends. But it 
requires rum to pay the school $500,000 
if he leaves to coach in the NBA or at a 
Division I basketball program. 

PART TIME .. 105 In Hand'a 
".".Ier. giff department. 
Cuslom .. oriented. Comlortable 
wl1h oophillicatid merchandise, 
Ixperience pre'erred. 
Advlncomenl possibili ties, 
Incenttv ... lov.ty environment 
Apply In person, 109 
E. Washington. 

UTlLm! dish person. Part tlma 
evenings. HI",burg Inn, 214 
N. Linn. 

POllnON available for plrt time 
dlet.ry aide. O.ys and .. enlngs, 
lOme weekends Included . 
laundry/ housekaeplng aaalBlant 
position. every other weekend. 
PI", .. I pply In person a/: Bayerly 
Manor, 605 Greenwood Drive. 
EOE. 

'INTERI!STED In e,plndlng 
you, portfolio? 

' NoId to gain I~ e.parlon<» 
requlrod by employers? 

Selfo". ~ loo~lng for a viSUal 
display perlOn. Rosponslbllil ita 
Include: window displays, In SID" 
mannequin •• signing, pin-boa,... 
and other detailing. Interested • 
partl •• should I pply In person: 

Sal fartl 
Old Cap"ol Conter 

lowl City, Iowa 

EASY WORKI Excellent Payl 
As""mbla producta al home. Cell 
for Information. 504-8<11-8003, 8It. 
1894. 

!XCELLENT wag •• for spare II"" 
assembly. EalY work I t home. No 
."perl,nea needed. Call 
1·9 t8-622·5652. Exl 1021. 

~ 
~ 1Slldto< 

MANAGEMENT prlvale Michigan ,iii gl,l. 
"PPORTUNITIES lummer camps, Teach: swimming 
.... canoeing, .. Iling, waterskiing, ' 

Iowa C ity Arby'l g~mn •• tlc., riliery, archery, lennill, 
ROUt Beef Reltaurant goll. aporta, compulers. com"",,, 

II OON-.~ng appllCllti0n8 cralls, dr.matlcs OR r iding. "'100, 
-r kitchen. office. maintenance. 

for asaIstant manager Salary $900 or more plu. R&B. 
poeldon. Benefltllodude; M.rc Seeger, f765 Maple, North· 

• Competi ~ve Salary field IL 60093. 708-446·2444. 

• Paid Vaca~on. POIT!R opplcoUonl fo< VflA! 
• Health.Ufe Insurance M .... ",.rd and Discovlr Calli on 
• Fr .. Meal. campul. ear" up to $2 50 per 

rl.ponse. C.II HI0()'9s()'VISA, .... 
• 5 day wOIk week 83 or 1-80().93~.()528 . 

Experience helpful. MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE 
Send resume to: announces a tenur.track faculty DI Classifieds 

ARBY'S position opening In the 
dopartment of education. pOlalon 

201 S. Clinton bOglns Seplember, 1990. 
IOWl City, IA. 52240 Responsibilities: supervision 01 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

elementary and middle school 
Attention: Tom Br... sludent .. ache .. , ... ching 

PERSONAL 

THE 
POINT 

IS: 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS! 
SEX ADOfCTI ANONYMOU S 

P.O. 80, 703 
Iowa CI1\'. Iowa. 522+4-<1703 , 

PERSONAL 

THESII editor. advisor, consultant. 
PI.n a~ed, 338-1727 

VIDEO CONVERSION 
Pacific· "'rablan· Europeon PAllo 
U.S NTSC or VIsa versa Rush 
service •• allabl • . Expr ... Video. 
1~~7 W. 23rd Sl,eet, l.<twronce. 
KS, 66048 913-843-9200, 

NEW ADS START ... T THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

INTERNSHIP In NY.? Sublel. 
Unusually spacious. Columbia 
University (NYC) . Furnished 
MCurity aparlmenl. 1 of 3 
bed,oom • . Upper wast sldl of 
scenic R • .,.,.Jd. Orr~. Mid-May to 
~ugult Coli 353-'651 , Janny. 

RAYBAN, VU"'RNET, SERENGn l 
Sa~ -a percent. 300 models. 
Compere priCH. Fa.1 shipping. 
Free catAlog Coli 1-8OO..\RAYBAN 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

~==:No=ca=lIs=l:ea:s:8:. ::::: diagnostic r.edlng, remodlal r.ading, language arts cou rses. 
Doctorate required, ABO 

WANTED HELP WANTED 
Political Wor1t acceptable, College leaching 

F ight for state environ men· experience preferred ; experienco 
., elementary or middle schoof 

tal laws , Must bo polWcally level required . Rank and .. 101}' 

EARN $20 cash In a couple of 
hours Glt a free medical check 
and help lave IIvos by coming !IV 
tho: 

NEW ... DS ST ... RT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

aw&le & motivated , Good d_ndent on qualifications and 
communication & fund rals· experience: "'pplications will bo 

I kl l - •• ~.~ F I considered until the position II 

University Plasm. Canter 
223 E Washingron 

HOUri 10am-5:3Opm, M-W·F 
11 'ooam-6'30pm, T, Th 

351,,\701 

W
-K STUDY ng s Is ,-. ul & part tilled . Send letter of applicatIon. 
"" time openings. 354-61 16 resume and nemes of three 

$4.351 hour Child care workers EOE ICAN rtferencea to: 
needed for Brookland Woods L>:= __ ==:..... __ --' Or. MerilM Rosberg , Chairpe rson Oi 
Child Car. Cente, Must be I __________ Education. Mount Mercy CoI~. 
and enloy chlldrln, MUSI be NEED par1l full lime morning 1330 Elmhursl Drive NE. ' 
work 9-12 two or more days ot 1he nursery help. Also evening front Cedar Rapids IA 52402. Mount 

___________ 1 "w.::8e",k.:... C.::"",II-=J"I11.:... 33=7-8..:.::98;.:0.:..' ___ I desk, from 4-10pm, Monda~· Mercy College Is an Indepandent 
PART TIME janllorlal help needed. EARN MONEY worm or .n811 Friday. Naw Llfa Fltne .. World. four.year cooducallonal in,lIto1I0. 
A,M. and P.M. Apply f I I $SOOOOl I ma :35:;1:...1:.:000.::.. _______ which o«e .. a oareer-orion led 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm, Monday· Friday. arm ng , year nco liberal arts education to a siudenf 

Mid_I Jlnllo';.1 Service pol.ntlal, Delails 1·51s.683-4000, PeRKADADDIUS Is now 10klng body at over 1500. EEO!M . 
510 E. Burlington .let. e·9000. applications for downtown food 
lowl Iowa EARN MONEY reading boo'sl s.lo. cart . Call 354..\906, 337·4090, ---='::":==";:"'---1 $3O,OOCJrI y •• r income pOlentlal. ask 'or Bill or Tim. 

... P ... RT time dishwasher, nlghls. Details H!05-687-OOOO exl, Y·9612 . ATTENTION frallrnlti .. , sororitl .. , 
Apply at 1he wesl kitchen door, 
U-Th after 3pm. clubs and organlzatlonsl Do )'ou 

The Lark Supper Club DESK CLERK for weekends plus need • fund raising ide. that can 
Hwy 8 laundry in exchange for room. bring In $2000 every month with 
TIffin Ideal tor college student or reUred little tlme investment? Writ. ____ ...:.:.= _____ 1 person. Call 8<13-2526, ask for Todayl OppLlfe, Box 992, 

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16,040- Esther or M.rO.· C~ .. lerfield MO 83008. 

S59,2301 y •• r. Now HIring. CaU GROWING markel re""arch tirm NOW HIRING for hosl ... po5111on . 
1-800-687-6000 e'1. R·9612 tor seeks Indiylduals 10 Intlrvlew Apply in person: 
.:.cu.:.;rr.:.;on=t '..:.ed.:.;o",ra=-I_II.:.;OI_. _____ 1 executives and genera' public on 2-4pm, Monday. Thursday 
EARN '1000'1 weekly" Make S500 topics ranging flOm high The Iowa River Power Company 

LAB HELPER 
Thl Unlyerslly Hygienlo Laborato/) 
located on the Oekdale Campus ~ 
looking for. student to work 
Mondav thru Friday from 8'00 am 
1012:00 pm. 

The work involvn washing 
laboratory glassware, distributing 
mail and suppll .. , loading and 
unloading freight 
piUS other assigned duties . 

for eYer)' 100 envelopes Btufted. technology to financial services. 501 Flrlt Ave. 
___________ 1 Send S81f .. addressed, stamped Junlorl senior or better standing. Coralville 

envelope to : Extra Income Must have t .. cellent verbal and EOE 

Musl be abl.ID 1111 he.YJI Db)oclJ 
(af least 50 Ibs.) and musl ha ... 
drlyer's license. The rale of PlV11 
$4.75 per hour. To apply call Ms. RAPE Assault Herillment 

Rape CrisIs Line 
335-6000 (2~ Hours) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appolntmenl needed 

Walk In hours: Monda.,. through 
FrldlY, 10;00 ..... 1 :OOpm. 
Emml Goldman ClInlC 

227 N, Dubuque 51. 
337·2111 

Unlimited, P.O. Box 64899, wrltlen skills. Background In 
IL 60664-0899. business, communication, 

__________ Pat Kolser al335..\5OO. 

=====..:..::='-----1 journalism. Competitive wages FRESHMEN thru Juniors Leem 10 
DVERSEAS Joba. $9Qt). $2000/ with flexible hours. Conlact Flyl. U.S. Marine Corpl 5eek. 
month Summer, year-round, III 31~5756. applicants for the Guaranteed 
countries, all Held •. FrM Flight Training Program. W. offer 
Informl1lon. Write ' IJC. PO Bo. ___________ 1 financial assistance, fr .. f1ylng 
52-lAI)o4, Corona Del Mar CA IISSonl and U of I gr.nt. credit 
'-......:..-'-'-N.;.. ... -"N-N'-Y-'S'-E-... .;..S-T-=-'-I for your summer oHlcor training. 

001 Moln.s olllco: 515-254-0126, 
Ha. mOlher's ~alper Jobs ayaillbl.. oollact. 
Spend an exciting year on the easl ~~~~~~:!:.-___ I 
coast. If you Io.e c~lIdren. would ASSISTANT Of RECTOR CAMP ST ... FF: 21·plus, cood, 
lik. to see another part of the sl"pBway camp. Massachusetts. 
oountry, share family experienc.. OF NURSING! Some key pOSitions available. Also 
and make new friends , call INSERVICE DIRECTOR WSI, hf.guard, arts & crafts, at! 
201 -740-0204 or write Box 625, R,N. needed for current opening, land and water aports, fitness, 

SINGLE man looking for neal, 
organized student to do 
housecleaning and errands lor pi) 
andl or good living quarters, Wou" 
hive access to computer and 
vahlcle. Could ./10 work part II"" 
.t employer 's business. 62&-3055. 

<~) 
Associated Press 

After learning of the death of Hank Gatherl Sunday, La Salle', Uonel 
Simmonl, the nation'. third leading .corer. II comforted by hi. molher, 
Ruth Simmons, In the lasl moment. of Ihe MAAC tournament 
l eml-flnal game agalnl l Siena. 

PREGNANT? 
W. .. t..to_1 

PIle I'MCIIWICY lElTlHCI 
conIldonffll oou,,",l~ 

W .... _lprn~W.F 
or7 •• ,...T-1II .... "I.

COIICERH FOR WOllEN 
~,- .... 

LiVingston NJ 07039, geriatric axperlance preferred. gymnastics, planol play for shows, 
Join the new professional team at dram •• judo. dance. tennis. 

NO.f HIRING part time lanl.rn Park Core Clnllr Apply Irch.ry, pholography, oomputa,., 
busperaons and dllhwastlerl. person, M·F, 8:3()-ot :OO. model rocketry, guitar, rldio, 
Excellenl Itartlng wages. Apply In 915 N. 20Ih Ave. video, yearbook, newspaper, 
person 2..\pm M·Th. Coralville wlldernos., woodwork. RN,1\'plsl 

The Iowa R,vlr Power Company _____ ;:.EO::;E=-____ I 6/16-8120. CAMP EMERSON, 5 
501 1st Ave .• Coralville Brassl. Rd., Eastchester NY 10707 

We arB now hiring fD( 

luK time & part time 
waltresses for all thiftl. 

Also hiring part time cook, 
dish washers, bus paopfe 

& hoatesaes. Apply at: 

Gathers' death moves 
fonner Philly players 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Coralville. Whe,. 1t costs less to 
kaep healthy. 35-4..\354 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE T ... ROT .nd other melaphyslcal 
COURSE, Send nlmo, addr .. s: lossono .nd r .. dlngs by Jan GaUl, 
acc P 0 .80, 1851, low. City. ..perl.ncod Inltructor. Call 
low., 522« :.35:..:1-=-8:,:5.:..11",. ______ _ 

AOUL T megulnn, novollln, vldlO 
rantal and 181 ••• theat,r lind our 
NEW 25C vldlO .rc.do. Plaq l ll' , ilnd lru phles 

EDE ELKS Country Cfub seeks part 8Qt}955-CAMP. 
timet full time golf pro shop 

LANTERN Park Care Center Is personnol. FIe,lble scheduling! PART TIME evening dishwasher. 
accepting applications for a p8rt good benefit • . Experience Apply at Givannis, 109 E. College. 
l ime laundry aide. Apply Monday' p'oterred, bul not nee .... l}'. between 2.5pm. 
Friday. 84. 915 N 20th ~"'t Contact Tim between 10-2, 
Coralville. 35H!440. EOE. 351-3700, 

North Dodge St., Iowa 
CI, b H_I rd John80M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CI ... lflod Ad ADVERTISING Jobs S15,()()(). 
ofllc. Il loe.l.d In Room 111 1SO,000I Ylar. Now hiring. call Residential Coordinator 
Communlc.tIonl C.nlor (IC,0I1 f·51s.683-4000 ox .. E·7000 for 
the I t' ... from thl Main library) curren t 

We have an opening for an Individual to CXIOrdlnate all 
aetivi1ies and provide superwllion for group home manege,. 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)- Shaken by 
the death of Hank Gathers, one ot: 
their closest friends, La Salle's 
Lionel Simmons and Doug Overton 
said the Explorers would dedicate 
their game Monday night to his 
memory. < 

stunning as it was sad. 
"Bobby said, 'You're not going to 

believe what happened,'" said 
Simmons, who left the court crying 
in his mother's arms. "I never in 
my wildest dreams thought of 
something like that. When he told 
me I just kept saying, 'No! No! 
NoLw , 

Pleasur. Palace 
315 KI"'wood 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina. 
35HI298. Bachelor p.rtles. etc. 

II/QA Y Monthly Newslottor. 
Opportunlly 10 .-1 n_ frlonds. 
SASE: For You; PO Bo, 35092. 
o.s Molnol I'" 50315. 

Engraving 
River Cl1y Engravers 

~; 1fl 2S 6 1 

low I !Iv., !l. [i L ll lH1Uf' 

SELL ... VON 
EARN ElCTR ... $$S. 

Up 10 50% 
Coli Mal}', 338·7823 
Brenda, 8<15-2276 

NOW HfRfNG 
Registered U of I student tor part 
lime custodial positions Unl.aral!} 
Hospi101 ffousekHplng 
Depertment. DIY and nlghl ahlfts. 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply In person, C157, Unlver.lty 
HospItAl. 

WANTED: Driver education 
instructor for spring 1990 to begin 
Immedlatlly Evening cia .. drlylng 
before and aft,r schOOl and 
Saturdays, Send letle' of 
appl ication to lC Richardson, 
SuperlnlOndenl, W .. t Liborty 
Community School DIstrict. 823 N. 

w ithin our residential program. Duti.1 alIo Include assuring 
compliance w ith agency. state and federal regulation • . 
Qualificaliona required InckJde SA In SocIal WOIk, EduCllion. 
N urs ing or Recreallonal Therapy with an e mphasis In deveIOf"I~l "-1 
mental d isabili ties and one year experience wOlking in the 

"It's been a devastating couple of 
hours, not only for myself but for 
the entire team," Simmons said 
Monday afternoon, prior to the 
Explorers' meeting with Fordham 
for the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference championship. "Hank 
meant a lot to us. I thought that 
Hank would want us to play, so 
we're going to go out and playas 
hard as Hank played, and hope
fully well be able to overcome the 
adversity. 

"The main reason we're going to 
play is that Hank was a hard 
worker; added Simmons, who 
played against Gathers throughout 
their schoolboy days in Philadel
phia. "Hank would want us to go 
out and play hard and win the 
game." 

Word ofGathers' death during the 
first half of Loyola Marymount's 
game with Portland spread slowly 
throughout the Knickerbocker 
Arena Sunday night while Sim
mons, the No. 3 all-time scorer in 
Division I , was leading the Explor
ers to a 106-90 vi.ctory over Siena. 

Overton left the court in the 
waning momenta of the game and 
was told of Gathers' death by 
teammate Bobby Johnson. Ford
ham's Sanford Jenkins, al80 a 
product of Philadelphia's close-knit 
summe.r basketball leagues, had 
relayed the news to Johnson. 

-We knew Hank for many years,w 
said Overton, who began to cry 
when he heard the news and 
retreated to the locker room to be 
alone. "We didn't know anybody 
who worked as hard to achieve the 
goals that he did and how hard he 
worted at his game. It would be a 
tribute to us to give back to rum. 

""rm sure if he were here he 
wouldn't want us to do anything 
else but to 10 out there and play 
our hardest. That's the way he 
liftCI his life. Basketball was all he 
did, all he dreamed about doing." 

Simmons left the game with just 
over a minute left, still unaware of 
Gathen' 'death. The news was 88 

"I wanted to try and play, but my 
emotions were just getting to me. I 
just couldn't hold it in." 

"The main reason 
we're going to 
play is that Hank 
was a hard worker. 
Hank would want 
us to go out and 
play hard and win 
the game." 

Uonel Slmmonl 
La Sa'ie be.elba •• player 

The team held a meeting in Coach 
Speedy Morris' room after Sunday 
night's game and decided to go 
ahead and play for the MAAC title, 
wearing black armbands in 
Gathen' honor. 

For an outsider, it is difficult to 
understand how so many young 
stan can become 80 closely knit in 
so large a city as Philadelphia. For 
those involved, it is a way of life. 

"There's a lot of togetherness in 
inner cities, particularly in Pru
ladelphia," Morris said. "The kids 
grow up and play in the summer 
league, and they just get to know 
each other real well . 

The bond between Gathers, Over
ton and Simmons was forged in the 
Sonny Hill League, where Overton 
and Gathers played together at 
Dobbins Tech and Simmons was a 
rival from South Philadelphia High 
School. It was a bond broken all too 
soon. 

WIn Philly, there's a close relation
lhip with all the kids that play 
against each other and with each 
other, in Hank's case, with Doug 
against Lionel since grade school," 
Morris said. 

OY£REAT!RS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

MHling limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tueedaysl Thursdays 
!11m Se1urdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FREE SHIPPING 
· wlth your M~IL BOXES 

Shipping card .· 

·Intem.lional and Do .... t lc 
'Shlpplng Suppll .. 

·Fax Ind Ov.might Mail 
·Comput.r and Offlc. Supplies 

'T yplng! Word Processing 
·RlSum. Servlo. 

FAXING, P ... ClCING, 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL 10XEI ETC. 
221 E. Markel 

354-2113 
1/2 Block W .. t of Oulk Trip 

AIlE BROKEN relationshIps of the 
pat limiling your lifo loday? 
Educal lon.1 therapy groups 
form ing now fOf p«>ple who wanl 
10 _lop bolle' Interpersonal 
01<1111. Contaci Adams & B. umbach 
AssocI.I ... 35 t -6654. 

QAYlINE· confidantlel listening, 
In'ormation, r. f.rral. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday 7.9pm. 
33s.38n . 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Who ...... J_afry 

RINGS 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

NOW HIRING U.S. Posta l Service 
STAMP CDlL!CTDRI, I have a listing • . Selal}' 10 $a5k. Enlry levol 

positions. call 1-80s.681-OOOO ext. 
group of people who mMt f'or the P.9612. 
fun of trading stamps. Would you 
like 10 loin us1 Any age, lovel, or NOW HIRING full or pert lime foo< 
type of collector Is welcome to call aervers. Experience preferred, 
~33::;7;::.5854=::.,.:.R:::O::;b''--_____ 1 Must have some lunch availability. 
- Apply in parson Monday through 
YOU"l!. heard it on the talk shows, Thursday 24. Iowa River POWlr 
roed II In Ihe magulnos- YES. Il'a Company. 
younger men dating older women. 
I'd like 10 Iry It. would you? "'gl TAKING applicallons for part lime 
rlnge from the lite 20', to the dietary Iide It 08knoll Retirement 
young II h .. rt ~O'. (kids O.K.). Residence. V.rled hours Including 
This witty. fun loYlng 27 year old some weekends and holidays. 
mIle would like 10 h .. r from you. Apply In person al 701 O. knoll Dr. 
Write: The Dally Iowan, 80, 01 Ot8 PART TIME cook polillon 
11 1 CC, Iowa Clly. Iowa 52242. available al Oak noll Retlramenl 

ADOPTION 
Residence. Fle.ib le hours 
Including some weekend I and 
holidays. Coli 351 . t720 for 

---------- - 1 interview appointment. 
NEED A ROOMMATE? TIlE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PlACE THE WIG a P!N Is looking fo r full 
TO LOOK. l ime cook, bortendlng and coektal ==='---------1 wlltress positions. Please contact 
ADOPTION. LOVing California 
coupl. and 14·monlh-old daugh .. r 
Emily wl.h to edopt whi le 
newborn. l.<tgal. confidential. 
exptnHl paid . C.U Kathy collect 
anytime I I 213-843-5&43. 

WORK WANTED 

Mark 10:300m-5pm, M·F. 354-2767 

WIN A HAWAIIAN VAC ... TION 
OR BIG ICR!!N TV PlUS 

RAISE UP TO 11400 IN JUST 
T!N DAYS III 

OIJtectIv" Fu ...... r 
COmmttment: Minimal 
Monoy: R .... I1400 

COlt: Zero In.e'tment 
107 S. Dubuque S1. WANT!D, Housekeeping. 20 yea,s 

EAARINQS. MORE experience. Aaferences CIII after campus organlzallons, clubs, 
F1!!UNG emot lOOlI peln following ;;:8p:;;m;,;; . .,;35;;,I;,..:;2356;;;,;;· ______ 1 frats. sororltl ... call OCMC: 
an abortion ? C.III.R.I.S. 338·15<'3. 1-8O().93NI5281 1-8~72. 
W. con ~Ipl HELP WANTED ""E,;.:...!. 1=0. ____ _ 

ATIII. WOM!N: Nold a danoer for EARN hOG 10 S500 per wool< 
your private pa rty ? C.II Rich , - -------- --1 reading books at homo. call 
338..\239. NANNY 615-473-7440 Ext. B330, 

GllyllelJbiln 
Out_~uppol1 

ComIng Out? Que.Ione? 
To cIeG.tM ~ __ and CIOf'Ic:.me.. 

Tu.d.y, llerch' 1'1 pm 
10S. GiI>erI· ~!IV 

T .. Gay Peap.'1 Un ... 
FOf marolnformation cal 336-3177 

AI I 

$175- $4001 waek 
plus bon.tots. "'TTENTlON: Easy wo"', e.cellen! 

OptIon to lIy out .nd payl _bl. produc" 01 home. 
chOOlO you r family, Delalls. f.e02.f138.8885 

Nanny Network Eocf . W-340. 

Nallonwid. openIngs EASY WORK! Excellenl Payl 
Ex". fqnds Service Agency Assem bl. Rroducts at homo. Call 

__ ...:C::a::;I1 -.:,1...:-8.::Q0.6S.4:...::::-8336..=:::.. __ I .for Informltlon. ~1-8003, ext. 

EARN MONEY RaIding Booksl 1894. 
$30,000/ yoar Incomo potential. NOW HfRING cooklall serv.rs. 
Detllls. 1-80s.687.eooo MUlt h.ve lunch . v.llabllity. Appl) 

;:.EX~I:. :Y.~96~1~2~. ::::::::::::~lln person , 
... 2..\pm, Mond. y- Thursday 

The IoWa River Power Compeny 
SOt Firat , ..... , 

Coralville 
EOE 

STUDENT food p'oductlon .nd 
servloe posillon I y. lli ble In tho 
Diol. ry Dtpartmont of tho 
Universi ty of fowa Hoapltall and 
Cllnlos. $41 hour. Cont.c1 Joan 
DoI .. al (358-2682) If Intaru18d, 
Equal Opportun ity! ~ffirmili ve 
/lcUon Employ ... 

Elm St. WISt IA 52776. 

FLY A MILITARY PLANEI Crull' 
OVlr U of I on "areh S. The U.S. 
Martne Corp. will hevi In 
In town tor ,lUdenll who want to 
oaploro tho Ide. of n,tng for tho 
mllb..,. You will do much of t~. 
n,tng during your 25 mlnul. 
InJrOduClOry tught No obllgldon. 
No COlt JU11thrf1i11 CaN 10 
ochodUio your ftfghl: COllect 
515-254-01 H UNLESS YOU'RE 
AFRAIDI 

LUNCH room! playground 
supervisor. 11·12. M·F. Horae. 
Mann Elementary, 521 N, Dodg • . 
Call 337-"131 . 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT, (Juno 
through August) al camp Lincoln! 
Camp Lake Huben in Minnesota's 
Lake Country linee 1909. MMt 
new friends. ovar 150 staff "men & 
wornan- , expand horizons. 
Ing work wll~ children, develop 
leadership skllll, 30 waler/ land 
acllvitleo. Specific Job Informallon 
. nd applications are Ival.lbte . t 
the CooperatlvB Educat ion Office-

field . Sup&rllaory experience prale!red. If Inl8relbld I8nd 
resume 01 aIIIrnj on of 0lM' IppllCllf1t orienlaliOlll : 
Monday 3 pm, Wedl18lday 10 am or Thursday 2 pm at: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1040 WIlliam St. 

Iowa City. Ia. 52240 

NEEDED 
Male Volunteers ages 13-40 

with moderate facial acne 
for 12 week acne study. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
315 Calvin Hall. Sign up, In ~;:==============:::::===~ advance, for 8 personal Interview 
on campus Wednesday. March 7. 

SPRING CLE ... NING? SELL 
THOSE UNW ... NTED ITEMS WITH 
AN AD IN TH! 01 CLASSIFIEDS. 

, TO 11 CHARGE NURSE 
Full lime position available. Pl .... 
call Soion Nursing Care Center. 
644-3'192. 

MARKETING 
COORE*ATOR 

cart., ThI..-. 
UI CIntIdIH wi '-. BMIS 

In ~ rWIIitII»n 
wid upIriInct In tnIlhq 
"' .... DtAiIIlncUIII .. 

-mo of contrICIIlDr ""~ 
IU procN:tM .,. wid 0II*II 

11I4I'1I¥IIi1n.W. afIw I ~ 
..., Iftd UCIIInt lit,.,.., 
• inrIIItd IIfId _10; 

Baverty' Taylor 
8pteme 

Unlm-.ct. Inc. 
1040 MAIm Sl 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

52240 

NEED PART tim. r",dant 

Iowa Aliber Hillel Jewish Studant Center invites 
applications lor 1I1e position of a half time 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
FOR NEXT FALL 

Responsibilities ; Publicity and graphic ar twork, coordination 
of student ac tivi ties, prog ram Implementati on. 

Qualificati ons; Strong Jewish background . excellen1lnterper
san a! skills , communication skills, must be dependable, 
detail· oriented. flexib~, hard·workIng, a rti stic, resour081u1. 

Education; Must be a Univers ity 01 Iowa graduate student 

Contact: R.bIII.Iefl Ponnan 
Allber Itllll JawIeh ...... ear.... 

'22 EUIMaIUt Street 
Iowa City, 1_ 52245 

(11,,,-.0771 ..... 10 UIO pm 

PROGRAMMER/ANA~iT 
Opportunity for experienced prot_onal to iIoIved 

w ith sy.tems analysl., deslgn.lmplementallon. 
maintenance. Worlt InwNee 1I.lIon with ertern.! dati 
procelling and lOfIw&la vendOll. 11'0 wlih Intern.! UNf' ,l1li: 
preparing .peclflcllOna and .ilndardlzed ty.tem .. ling 
methodl ; and .uperwl'lng rHuldng Implernenlltion IIId Of\. 

going producllon support, Aequl". 1I1eU12 yMII 
experience indudlng high 1M programming IIngUIgt and 
1&l0t SCIlla application,. IBM MaInframe, micro, Wtd SAS 
experience highly deslrabtt , COBOl.. PU1, C 1tnoW1adg., 
.ndiOll1l1iltiCil blckground helpful. 

- ---------- counselor at ,nldentl.1 trlltment 

Starting salary depend. on Itvel of quaJi licltlont , 

.xcellent bent",. IIld worlt environment In American Col. 
Testing (ACn offices In Iowl City. To apply, submi! IttIIr 0/ 
appllClition and resume to Human Attourcea (01), ACT 

National Offlct, 2201 North Dodge Slrl8t, P.O. Box 188, IoWa 
C i ty. lA, 52243. Application aatenlng begins Immedllllly 

and conlin"" until poeitlon II fllled, 

HElP WANT!D up 10 30 hours 
Waekly. Greil i ummer Job. Flexible 
Ichodullng av. lI.bll . Apply wlt~ln 
be_n 8-10.", or 2.5pm It the 
Hung'y Hobo, 517 S. Rive,.1do 
D,ive. 

cen .. r for edolHc.nt women. 
E.perlenco work ing wllh adol .... 
cents preferred but not requ ired. 
Appllcetlonl m. y be plcked up .1 
1500 Sycamoro, IoWa CI1\', or t1H 
E, Wu hinglon, WIshlngton Iowa, 

MIll Or brlng 10 TIM 
"Todoy" cofumn I. : 
will not be publl_ 
1CCIPIId. NOIfoe of 
lIudtnl groups. 1>._ 

• Cay, date, 11m _ 

Location __ 
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. ~r 1l DI 

~------~~~~' ~--------------I--------------
'WANTED -c. lELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 

'------1 ITEMS 
!Nf.IIOETIC person. lor t.lephon, 
III ... $4.00 pfuS! hour. Call Josh 
or P.m. 354· 2252. 

!!!ST!D In .'Plndlna 
10ur ponlollo? 

1; ------------1 BOOKCASE, 51995; 4-drawer 

~ ~ glln tile "porlonct 
iQ,,1d by omployo,,? 

"" 'ART Tt .. E cashiar. Apply L&M ch .. t. 559.95: tabla- desk. $34.95. 
" Mighly Shop. 504 E Burtlngton. lov_t. 599: lUIons. $89.95. 
., :be1W::::::"":::.,::8:., ... ;:· _______ 1 m.nr ...... $6995; ch.lrs. 514.95: 

lamps. atc. WOODSTOCK 
'k>o~lng lor I vilUll !XPeRI!NCED lood "",or. Apply FURNITURE. 532 NOrth Dodge. 
porIOn. Re.pon.lblllti. .... _ 2"'pm. JC'S Cal •• 222 Open t t.m-5.15pm .very day. 

t: wndow di.plaY'. In .tort First Avon"". Coralville. 
ulnat .'gnlng, plnooboltde. . USED 'Iacuum cl.anerl, 

hor detailing . Intortlild . ~ flOW HIRING night "lan.go'. reasonably prlcld. 
IMUld .pply In porson: I .• WooI<!y .. I.ry com!""n.urolO with BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

Sell.rtI III .. peroence. Apply.n porIOn. Fries 351-1453. 
014 C.pltol Centor BBQ & Grllt. 5 S. Dubuque No 
~w. City. low. ~ phone call. pie .... 

~OAKI Ewe.lI,nl Payl SUM .. ER Camp Position. offer a 

f
: produC11 It homo. Coil challenging outd~or work 
""'tlon. 504.841-11003 IJl .. ~rl.nOl with girl. ago. 11-17 

• wtllie you earn an 8)(cellenl salary, 
~-------_ room. board. insurance. travel, and 
~.!NT wegos for spa .. tl"" c;otlegt c,ldlt opportunltle • . Camp 
I'J' Elsy work .t home. No .,Igwa. localld ne.r Decorah. 
/rIOf needad. C.II Iowa. hIS ALL posilions open. 
22·5652. Ex!. 1021 . including Ropes! Spelunking 

• ~OIrecto" Waterfront, Health 
~tON : Elfn money r-.g SUpervisor. and Unit Leadors. 
! $32.0001 Y.lr Income Interviews can be arranged O~r 
~1 .. Dotolis. 1 ;~2-838-M85. Spring Bfetjak Contact Coneslogl 
OW· ........ , .. Council or couts, WeterOO, 
fco,n"f;Jn\, 'tid lor " 1oW1. 319- 1. An Equ.1 
~Johigin""!~ girls "" Opponunl , cL".::o::!y;:e::;r. ___ _ 

rcomps. Toech : swimming, " JIIE DAILY IOWAN CI.ulf1ad Ad 
r~ III ling. waterskiing. oIIIeo II loe.1ad In Room 111 
,II~ riflery. erch.ry. tonnls, ~ 0-.. ",,1 •• _0 Centar (Kro .. 
lorIS, computers. complnf. ... .tree! frono tho ".In LI".ryl 
'dI.matics OR riding. Also. I .• ffice . maintenance. jrl CNA •• NAa 
1900 or more plu. R&8. Full or pan lima positions 
\;;". 1765 M.ple. NOrth. ~ av.lI.blo. Compotltlvo .. Iary and 
160093. 708-446·2«4 . ., bOnefll • . Weslslda location on 
F . bustin • . Apply at Beverly Menor, 

~ 
.ppkallona 10< VtlA! ..J 805 Greenwood Drive. EOE. 

• "' Ind Discover Clrd on ,'" 
Elrn up to $2.50 per '" HousE .. ANAGERI COUNSELOR 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYINO cill' rings .nd other gold 
• nd sliver. STEPH'S STA"PS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuqu •• 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
WATEAIEO lor .. I • . Br.nd n .... 
semi waveless. best oHef. Call 
351-3182 .Hor 5pm. 

SUPER twin $/ze waterbed for sale. 
Good condition. Only $65. CIII 
3311-1221 . • n.r 5 :30. . 

GIFT IDEAS 
JIM'S Journal TwShirts and boxer • . 
Send tor catalog. Arnerlp,lnt. Post 
Oilic. 80' 1180. Marshall WI 53559. 
or call 606-ll55-4248. 

PETS 
"CaIl1.6QO.950-VISA ..... : I"" ~ havo an oponing for allvo-In 
~932-05~. coun .. lor lor adults living In ona 
~ .. 01 our group hom ... Position Is BRENNEMAN SUD r MERCY COLLEGI! .. rosponsible lor assisting , PET CENTER 
~ .. tanure-track lacul1y di¥llopmentally di .. blld adults Tropical fish . poI. and pet 
r .penlng In the t ..... Ih.m, skill. necessary In .uppll ••• pot grooming. 1500 l.t 
~.,t 01 Iducatlon. Posltlon IlfIPIrelion lor Indepondont living. ~A;;,ve;;;n,;;u;:.;.;S;;;o;.:u;,;th;,; . .;338-8;;;;.:;;50;:,I;.:. __ _ 
ISljltornber. 1990. Succa .. lul candldalo will h.ve a 
'I!Ilbliltles : supervision of high school diploma and a work ANTIQUES . 
I •• chers, leaching ,. libillty, W. offer salary, room and ~
~ and mlddl. school history that demonstrates r .. pon· 

Uc ,,"dlng. remldlal bOIIrd. and good benallts Apply al 
language arts courMS. ~ SVtt.ms Unlimited, 1040 Williams 

~
reqUirld' ABO /I St .. iowa City. or call 338-9212. 

b~. Colregeleachlng •• • eO:::;Ei:::,AA:::;:. _______ _ 
• preferred: expedence "'~' 
IIry or middle school 
hed Rank .nd .. Iary 
tonqualllicotionsond r IMU FOOD 
.' Application. will be I.. 

edunlllthepositioni, SERVICE 
d lotter of .ppllc.,lon. ~ 

S
"d:smos 01 throe I. now hiring for 
.. Ro.berg . Chairporsonot River Room Siudeni 

011. Mount Marcy Collflo. SupervJaor •• 
hurst Drive NE, E I 35/h 

~lPldslA 52402. Mount Ven ng. $4. r. 
College is an Independent 
. r cceducetlonal InstltUllo. Sign up ror 
~.rs 8 career.-oriented Interviews at: 
~rt5 tduc.tion to a student 
.Vlr 1500 EEO/AA. 

LAB HELPER 
iwrJity Hygienic Loborlto~ 
on 11>0 Oakdale Campu. ,. 
for. student to work 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAl UNION 

335$48 

n.I3Ih .... 

IOWA CITY 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

.rch 8.10 & 11 
FtI. ........ " ....... lI. 
NATIONAL GUARD 

ARMORY 
_ .• UO(gM ...... 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quailly usod rock. 
jazz and blues albums, cassette. 
ond CD·s . Large quantltl.s wenlad : 
..III trovollf nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

WE BUY I sell, trade: albums, tapes, 
CO'. , Ins"umenta. The Storm 
Celtar. 521 Wash ington. 
Appointment. 354-41 t8. Surpri .. thru Frlda~ Irom 8:00 1m 

D pm. _____________________ I;~~m~.~~~y~. ____________ ~ 

GROW WITH US ftc in'lolves washing 
~ ~asswlr • • distributing 
.. ppll ... Io.dlng .nd 
g lreight 

Mr assigned duties. 

.. ~. 10 IIfI heall)' objectl 
50 lbo.) and must have a 
licen ... Tho rato 01 pay t. 
, rhour. To .pply coli IA • . 
• r at 335-4500. 

~ are now hiring lor 
~ time & part time 
I.esaes lor all shifIB. 
hiling part lime cook, 
ashera, bua people 

C619saes. Apply at: 

\til Dodge St.. lowe 
Iv How.", John..,n •. 

r(Jinator 
P aIOrdlOlre all 
roUp home manage,. 

r HouHkeeplng. Part time W'Mkend 
posilion avallabl • . Pay Is 
,xceptional. e •• p.rt of our 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT I friendly. rapidly growing lIam. 

Apply in porIOn at the Alamo 
;M;;;0;;;to;;r.;ln;,;n.;.:;p;.:rlo;:,r;.t;;;0;.;3::p;;m;,;· ____ 1 300W PEAVEY column P.A. 

EDUCATIONAL .p •• k .... excellenl condllion. 
rellonlble offer. 35t-3991 . 

OPPORTUNITIES 

NEW OtSTRIBUTORSIfIP 
opponunity : 519 in ; 5351 month 
buys indispensable household; 
perlOn.l products, 7 percent 
down line Income. W. hetp build. 
100 percent money back 

~ guarantee. Info,mation $10; 
Lorick. 80' 3622. Bozoman MT 

~ 59715. 

VEGETARIAN BOHEMIAN CAFE 
~ Llfs croat. It In Iowa City. 
,.lnv8stol'S needed. Expet1ise 
) ,,""abl • . 338-1938. 

~,PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 lower Muscatine Rd. 
338 ... 500 

GUITAR FOIINDAnON 
hal premium quality 

Gultlr. Blls. B.njo. Violin ond 
Mandolin Strings, Cabtes, Tuners, 

Stands, Pickups. etc. 
II .veryday low pricos. 

Export repairs .nd .. tups. 
Six styles of instruction. 

New and used instruments, 

514 Fairchild 351.()932 

PLAYER pl.no wJth 24 music Joll • • 
sheet music. and plano books. New 
acoustic gullar. playad only IWlce. 
338-9141 . 

COMPUTER 
Xl COMPATIBLE: 640K. modem. 
mou ... 30 m.g hard drlv • • Floppy. 
math co-processor, color monitor, 
110 pons. $900 or offer. 35t-6991. 

COMPLET! system. Real Bargainl 
Epson computer with 20 meg hard 
drive. "cond serial. IBM 
ProPrlnter with stand; Ma:J:wIII 
1200v modem; all cable •. soh
wares, orlgina' manuals All tor 
$880. Call 353-4866. §Incfudll B8lUrlng 

regullldon •. 
Work, Educalion, 

emphasl. In develop
nee W«Idng In !hi 

il A.l HOM! repairs Chimney and SAMSUNO EGA color monitor with 
loundation repair. Ba""",ant IBM EGA adaptor. $250 ; PC 

~ n n~18118d .. nd 
nllllOl1l: 

~2pmac 

wlterproofing. miscellaneous spooch .yntheslzer. $50; IBM 5 1/4 
"r::.!:;p':,:t:.r .::33:::,:7-683:::::::.':....:::or:.656-:::::.5::.1:;':::5:,.. __ I dlskott .. unoponed. 57/ box Call 
. 353-4866 

.", A-1 ROOP'ING. Matal rool painting. 
"' Flat rool repair. 337-8831 or 
~651H115 QUATTRO Sproadsheet program 

for 18M. Brand new. Package 
nevor oponad : $50. C.II 354-5672. 
alter 5. 

Pd, Inc. 
1$.1· 
~240 
~====-=M:: ~ MISC. FOR SALE STEREO 

eo 
gas 13-40 
cial acne 
e study. 
tion 

74 
k" Cenl8r invitee 
::::ll a ha" ~me 
IDINATOR 

~ SPRING CLEANING? SEU 
. THOSE UNWANTED ITE .. S WITH 

, . AN AD IN THE Ot CLASSIFIED • • 

HAFl!R preamp. Sony receiver, 
equalizer. OeM time windows, 
Spi<:1 TC·50s 354-7741 . 

CHILD CARE 
4o(;'a KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unllad W,y Aglncy. 
Day care homes, centers. 

prnchoolliSling., 
occaSional sitter • . 

FREE.()F-CHARGE to Univorsity 
11udents. facully and Itaft 

M-F. 338·7884. 

EXPERlf.NCED Mom. Child core In 
my homo. Rell.ble. Envlronmenl 
regl'lerad. 353-5132. 

N!ED summor chltd car.: Three 
I.mllioo. Chlcogo arOI. _k 
students to p,ovlde summer chUd 
care. light hou .. koeplng. Salary. 
room. board. ldoel lor Irlend • . C.II 
Lau.le. 708-748-0222 . 

CHILO dovelopment .poelall,tI 
nanny. We ar.looklng lor. special 
person t'o be one of two primary 
full time car. glv.rs for our three 
.doroblo daughlers (.gos 2 112 
Ind 1 year old twins). It you "e • 
warm, active and responsible 
family center person who wants to 
be part 01 I loving. fun and ohen 
chaotic household , this job is for 
youlliv. in or come in, start 
Immedl.toly. Coli Randl. 337 .. 700 
daY': 354-4117. ovenlngs. 

NANNIES 
Ltv. In child CI'. positions near 
New York. Philadelphia. the beach. 
Airfare, good Ialari8&, benefits. 
Screenad f.mlll ... lun suppon 
group. Princeton ~Inny, 301 
N. Harrison . 1'10. 418. Prlncalon NJ 
08540; 6tJ9.497· t 195. 

TUTORING 
ACTUARtAL EXAMS 100-110. 

GRE. GMAT 
quantllafil/et analytical review. 

33&-0506 

TUTORINO 
22M :1-046 Mathematic. 

22S:2·153 Statistics 
229:05-50 Physic. 
4:05-14 Chemistry 

339-0506 

MATH Tutor To Th. Rescuelt 

354-¢318 

DOING r .... rch? Doing your 
dl.sertatlon? Having probr.ms 
with tho STATt'TICAL 
ANALYSIS? lot tho prof .. sional 
do It for you. We will do II all. or WE 
will help you wllh d .. lgn 01 
axperlments, design of data base. 
Itatl,llcol Inalyol •• SAS! MINITAB! 
BMDPI SPSS. drawing conclusion, 
proporly. Call Manu.1 353-<1.!142. 

TUTORINO: 
31 :1 Psychology 
34: 1 Sociology 

29:50 Astronomy 
28:38 Logic 

339.{)5()6 

TUTORINO: 
8E:1-2 Economics 
8A:l·2 Accounting 

22M:17 Qu.nt I 
225 :08 Qusnt II 

339-0506 

GRE 
Math Review 

Five 2~hour sessions for $50. 
Boglnnlng April 9. 
CIII Mark Jone. 

354-0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PROS. P.rty mu.lc and IIghlO 
Ed. 351·5639. 

dB SOUND Syot.ms. Sound. 
lighting and &poellt affects. 
Lowest price In lown! negotiable 
too. L.t u' do you r pany right. 
Stan. 354-6888. 

MUSIC SERVIC!J Prolessional 
mobllo D.J : s. Sound. lighting . 
spoel.I.!feclS. 1.6Q0.37J.l051 . 

MOVING 
t WILlUOVE YOU CO .. PANY 

Help moving and Ihelruck. $301 
load. Two movers, SS5lload. Two 
loads for $100. Offering loading 01 
your rental trucks. 

John Brono. 683-2703 

MAN. TIIUCK. $3O/load. 
Distance rate quoted I Can David a 
337 ... 733. 

ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing 
.paclous truck (ramp- oqulpped) 
plua manpower. From 525. 
351·5943. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STDAAGf. 
Mini~warehouse units hom 5'x10'. 
U·Stor .. AII. Dial 337-3506. 

.. INI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stans at $15 
S izos up to 10x2O 1150 aVIII.ble 

33803155.337-5544 

TYPING 

FAST, .ceur.te, profeOtanal 
typing by English m.jor. 
Reasonable rates 351-01«8. 

WHEN you need more than a typist 
.nd a bit alan Iditor. c.1I 
338· t727 

TTptNO 
and WOfiD PROCUSINO 
"Your Personal Assistant -

MAtL BOXES. ETC USA 
354-2113 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work with liser printing fOf 
stud.nt papers, resumn, 
manuscripts. bUSIness lelt.rs. 
envelopes, brochures. neWSletters. 
Rush )ob • . Nlar Law Sehool and 
hospltll 

35-4-1871 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WDAD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

E)Cp8rt resume, preparation 

Entry- level through 
execuUve. 

Updat .. by FAX 

354·7822 

STAND OUT from 
tke crowd with a 

PECH .. AN RESU .. E 

Pachman Prot.ssional Services 
35HI523 

R!SU"EI 
THAT GET THE tNTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
221 East Merket 

354·2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFf.SSIONAl RESULTS 
Accurate, fast and reasonable 
word processing. Paper., thesis, 
letters , r.sumes and manuscripts. 
Legal .. porionce. Tracy 351-3992. 

BEST OFFICE Servic .. 
Ouallty Work. 

Short turn around 
338·1572 

Monday Ihrough Sunday 
8am to lOpm 

LAS!R typesening- complete 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume service-theses
"Desk Top Publishing" lor 
brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500 

MACINTOSH desktop publishing. 
Professional results. reasonable 
rat ... Glralflcs. 351-6035. 

COMPUTER DESK Prolosslonll 
Service • . Cali for alt your student 
or business word proc.ssing 
notd • . 338-2427. 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WOAO PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Sam. Day So",lco 

' Frae P.rklng 
-Applications! Forml 
·APAI Leg.tl M.dlcol 
'Self Serve Machines 

OFFICE flOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

FAST, prof ... ionel qu.llty word 
processing, bookkeeping and 
secretarial services We specialize 
in student papers, these •• 
publicltlon • . checkbook balancing 
end monlhly bookkoeplng lor 
bUlinnSft, Located in Granny's. 
527 S. Gilbert between Iho Vine 
and Fltzpalrlck ·s. 30 years 
experience. Master Card and Visa 
acceplad. 351 -6328 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work with I.sor prinling for 
student papers. resumes, 
manuscripts. business letters, 
env910pel, brochure •• newsletters. 
Rush lobs. Near Law School and 
hospl1at . 

354-1871. 

lOST & FOUND 
LOST: black Civil waf Slyll cap. 
Call J.nusz 335-2299. 35t-1464. 

LOST: Ro.ding glIS505 Bifocal. 
Rimless, metal frame lost 
mld.January between LindqUIst & 
Public Library. Please call 
354·3862. leav. messeg • . 

TICKETS 
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AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
1110 GMC Jimmy Sales Demol IUIILn. Anyti .... In Moyl (or 
Dlg,tal reedout da.hboard. Only beloro). Two bedroom. WIIIII.,.. 

CATCH Thi.1 Room downtown. 
newly remod.1ed hou ... NOW. 
~774. 

FOR REIT 
750 mlill. 51000 rebate Will t.ke LUXURY lurnlshod IWo bedroom. Ch •• p. $380 a month. CIo ... Low. 

;:tre::.d:::.:.-I:.:,n::: .. :;33:::.:,7..:-a:.;4.:,�8:::.'-_____ 1 Clo ... parking . 5127.50 e.ch lor Mldlcol. Denial. Clmbu. 10 F!MALE. Fu.nlel1ed room. 5170/ SUII"!A .uble ..... l.tl. Avallabl. 
GOVf.A .... f.NT .. Ized v.h,cle. :::lo:::u;,.r::;po:::o;!:p::;lo::.. :::33::,7:.-99::::3::.2·'-____ 1 Eut.ld,. CIII337-5332.le .. e month. t /4 uillitle • . Bu.line. M.y 13. Two bedroom. two bolh. 

354-5369. 351 .5183. CIA. gor.go. belcony. On combu. lrom 5100 Fords. Mercld.s FAll OPTtON. E.collent loc.llon _rne&aogo_--=:.:..... ________ _ 
Corvett ... Ch.vyo Surplus euyers Clo .. In. AlC. HIW plld. Very ONE .I!DIIOOII. Hoor hoopitol. :::..:...:::::::..:::.:...::=:.....----·I'OUI. nllr Dent.1 Bldg. Coil 

Guide 1~7-6000 oxt. 5-9012. modern. 351-ll272. Avltrlllbte Moy. f." option. C.ble. 
CLOR. cle.n. nice. qulel . partilIfYI.354-0080:-.:..:=· ________ _ 
lurnlolled. utll.tI .. paid. 5175. 
March I. 338-1725. IftSTliDE IWo bedroom W.lking 

distance from hospital. A/C, 
dishwasher, parking. Availablll 
now. 351-3037. 

WANT TO buy wreckld or SU .... f.A sub'-l ' Noor Mod.Dent. _33_ij.48 __ 54_. ________ _ 
unwlnted cars ,nd trucks. Toll $385. willing to negotiate. 
t"r::oe:.62:::::~=9;,.71:.... ______ 1 :::354-::..:...7..:3:.:,74.:.... ________ 

I
• PEDOL!· YOUR IIIKE IN THe 

- DAILY IOWAN. 
NOHBUOKINO room .. ct ... n. 
qut.t. ttlephon • . lour Iocollon •. 

1I71I1UICII Rogal .• utornatlc. AlC. F! .. ALf. One bedroom oIIWO. 517().$210 very negoll.blo. Llrgo ClUN IWO bedroom. Parking. Fall 
'oom. own belh. AIC. $235. option. 351-3849. 62.000 miles. First 5t4OO. 338-8831 . HIW poid. P.rklng. Off Benton. 

1..0 OLDlUOIIILI!. Show M.y· July. Moy free. F.II option. ROOMMATE =~===.:.:70~· _______________ 1 
condl1ion. $5400: 1952 Buick . :::33~&-~1:=2::45::..~CO~II~eve~n:::lng~.::... ____ I 
IrOPhr. winner. S5eOO; 1957 SU .. IUA sublet.IWO of throe WAITED 

AOO ... CIOII to campus. AVIII.bl. FAU Nf.W. Throo bedroom 
Immedl.tely Parking. C.t •. 5175 unlurnlsl1ed ap.nmenll to be built 

CadI! ac, $3200 Photos a'olailable. bedrooms Hug., close. AlC. HIW plu. Ulilillel K. I. 33703583. .nd re.dy lor f.1I occuponcy. flolf 
354-1737. block from Currier HIli. Loundry. 

by own ... prlc .. negotllble. ::.pa::l::d . ..:3:::5..:.'.:::5.:.:7~=· _______ IIIOO .... AT!S: W. h.ve rHidonts 
~Cad=.:,:r..:R:.:a:!p:::id::s::... 3::.'::&-::36~5-4::::.:78::9::,' __ I THRU bedroom ap.nment. who need roommat .. fo< one. two 

microw.~, DIW, offstrHt rnerved 
ROOMS IVIII.bte In hou... parking. HIW pold. 351-1153-4. 

ttll OLDS. Calais, uceUent, S. Van Buren. Summer with fall Ind thrM ~room • .,.rtmentl. Immediately Of summer. No ...... 
$150. 354-3204. evonlngs. ONE Bf.DAOO". HIW p.ld. Quill loaded. +-door. 149001 oll.rl trade. option. NC. f,oe HIW. frM olfstr .. ' Informltlon Is pollld on door at 

::35::.1:.":..1:::55=.. _________ 1 parking. 58001 month . Colt 414 Ellt M.rk.t for you to pick up. 
4.plox. Corelville. Cat OK. Av.ilablt 

IIOOM TO .ublet 10 lemale until April 1. 338-0364. 
354·7591. 

'115 PONTIAC Grand Am. 2~oor. nM.U! nonsmoker. Own room M.y or August. Clo .. to compu. STUOtO ,plnmenlln oidor home. 
on N Dubuque. 338-_ • excellent condhlon. 5-spotd. AlC. LAIIOE. IWO bedroom. Clo .. to W .. I Benlon. HJW. AIC paid. Colt 
515-223-5160. Five biockl Irom campus. AMIFM c .... tt. Must _f sororitios! bus line. 354-3078. evenlngl. 351-2188. Rent AVlil.ble Immldlllleyl f.1I 0pllon. 

337 ... 786. THREE bedroom. Summer. 1.11 ::nog;:!!:o:;t;:lab::::le::,' _______ _ FURNIBHEO. utilities Includtd. $360 wtth HfW poid. Loundry on 
ShirO kllchen and belh. 112 btock p .. m ..... Ad No. 20. Keyslone CAIH TODAYI Sail your forolgn or option. AlC. HIW pold. laundry FE .. ALE nonsmokar. Own room In 
Irom Bu,go. 1·365-2789 evening. P'oportlos. 33&-6288. domestic auto tast aod easy flcihtiQ. possession Mid-May 923 hfO b«jroom 8Pfirtment. 
before 9pm. WOOlwood Motor .. 3~44S. E. Collogo. 351.04372. ah.r 4pm Coralville. on bUlline. 5197.50 

month plus 112 ulllttlos. Avalt.bIe 
lin CAOtLLAC Sedan deVille. LARGE thrH bedroom. aVlilable Immediataly. Call 354-4835 att .. 
IUlIury ride, radials, A/C, early .... y. South Johnson. 'pm. 

LARGE furnished scenic room 
with many extrlS near reservoir. 
Available to lomalo nonsmoker IU81 
'0 minutes 10 campus via your car. 
May .. ado ponlon of renl for 

ONf. AND two bedroom 
.p.n .... nl. lV.iI.ble. 5185- 5285. 
lInlverslty F.mlly Housing. For 
.Iudont I.mlll .. only. 335-9199. 

dependa~" good winter starte, Summer with fall option until !!:=-----------
$895 338-3935 March 2. HIW paid. Iroe !larking. ORADI PROF. WF nonsmokor. 

August Iree. C.II 354-0928. Furnlshod. Iir.plaOi. bu.lino. '* JEEP CV7. Whllo. excetl.nt IAuse.tlno Avenue. No pol .. 12251 
condition . runs gr.lt. now tires. AALSTON Cr .. k. Two bedroom. month plus ullllile • . 338-3071. 

hou .... oaplng or occasional child 
ca" , References. $1901 per month. 
Deposit. I ..... 338-4517. good OIoroo. 14500. 338·1938. AlC. HIW pold . Fatl opllon . Fall Laa8ing. Large 2 

and 3 bedroom apart· 
menll. Lots of cIosell. 
CLOSE INI $525 (2 
bedroom for 3 peoplo), 
$630 (3 bedroom lor 

354-1297. ..ALf. Own room. Walking 
'''1 WHITE Clvall.r. Crul ... ttl l. dlstlnce to ,chool. Morch 1. $210 
sunrool. S6OOO. Robin. 335-1886. PENTACR!ST plu. 1/3 utillti ••. 351-7299; 

PlACING A CLASSIFIED AD II 
!AS" JUST STOP BY ROOM 111 
CO_UNICATIONS CENTI!R FOR 
D!TAILS. 

doys: 338·142t . • venings OWn room In Ihroe btdroom 337-3881 . 
apartment. HfW paid. Augu.t fr ... 

'75 CHRYSLER Cordova. 1425. V.ry ct ... to c.mpus. C.II M,ke. 
645-2466. Room 1~. 354-5018. 

OWN ROOM In lorgo 3 bedroom 
.panmont. washerl dryer. $160. No 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 5 IIOLVO 244DL. excellenl 
condition ; 1979 Mercedes 3000, 
loadld . White Dog Garage. 
337-5263. 

1115 VW Cabrlolel convenible. 
e.cellont. loadld . 57500/ ofllrl 
.. ad • . 337 -2O~. 

1 .. ' VW Rabbit. 4-<1oor, Excellent 
condition. Loaded. 51995/ ollor. 
337.04379. 

BUY A Porsche lor spring breek. 
'83 94C Porach., cobalt blue, new 
tiro •• 52k . Perrecl condition. 
$10.750. 515-<123-6858: 
515-<123-6228. 

'78 VOLVO 2«. Autom.tlc. AlC. 
Runs graa!. Needs nothing. $22001 
OBO. 338-8631 . 

1'" PRELUD! flond • . 
51 t.5OOI perreci. low mil ••• 
o.tr ... 338.()947. 351·3395. 

'71 VW VAN new brakes. tires, elc. 
Roady lor spring br.ak 51200. 
338_89511. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MtllE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hiS moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351 .7130 

SOUTH Sloe tMPORT 
AUTO S!RVICE 
~ MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair specialists 
Swldllh. German. 
Japa" •• , itaUan. 

FR!E 
Pro spring bre.k check up • . 

CU RT BLACK AUTO 
354-0060 

By appointment. 

MD-lGRCYClE 
'\13 HONDA Shadow 750. Gre" 
condition. Must sell $12001 OBO. 
354-1332. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUMM!R .ublet. Furl.hed on. 
bedroom. AlC. HIW p.ld. Olfslroet 
parking . $295 plus .Ieclric. On 
bUIline Coralvtlle. 351-6901 . 

LAROE one bedroom. Clean, 
lurnlshad. HIW. Parking. Close 10 
c.mpu • . 338-0509. 

AVAILABLE Aprlt . Two bedroom 
(on. huge). thrH person 
epartment $4951 month . 351·5582. 

TWO ROOMS in spaCiOUS thr •• 
btdroom. 51811 month. May Iree. 
Fait option. 351·4938. 

CLOSE. Two btdroom. Fait option 
August Iroo. AlC. flIW paid. Froe 
parking. South Va" Buren, 
351-5858. 

.t . ~ 

srnokef1i or losers nfHtd call' 
ONE ROOM Ip.rtmenl (ono or fWo 337-8674. 
lomalos) av.il.ble M.y 8. HfWl ::.:....::;::.,:;",... ______ _ 
olectrlcity p.td. Clo .. to campus. Ff.BRUARY Ir ... Own room In 
Call 337·5001 . I.rgo three bedroom. Oui.t. cl .... 
SU .... !A .uble .... Two btdroom Rent negotiable. Krlstle. 337-5742. 

apartment • . Clo ... HIW p.ld. OWN B!DAOOM In tWO btdroom 
Perking. laundry. 337-6385. 'on Em",.td St_1. PI .... nt 

SPACtOUS two btdrooms In 
n.lghborhood. 5182.50. 354·9586. 

house. Cia ... WID. 1.1t option. gas FEMALE roommala wantad. Own 
grill . 354-5852. bId,oom tn throe bedroom 

SUM"!R .ubl •••• with fall option 
gu,renleed through March 2. 
Three badroom. AlC. HIW p.id. 
parking Iroo. 337-5481. 

Ip.rtmont. Nonsmok.r. 337-9882. 

n"AL! needld to . haro two 
bedroom apartment. CoralviUe, 
busllne. nice. Avalilbl. March 10. 

SU .... !R sublet. L.rg. IWo 351-3182 Ihor Spm. 

bedroom. Central air, pool, on bus F!MALf roommate wanled. Now 
roule. May Iroe. Call 338-8654. Ind .ummer. 51901 monlh. Ral.ton 
Illor 5. Crook . 337-70~. 

I"MACULAT!. ,plclou.fWo F!MALf. professional 10 sh.ro 
bedroom. AIC. dl.hwasher. lurnlshod hou ... WID. OW. AIC. 
laundry. Cia ... Parktng 354-0055. busllne . dog. 51951 month. hllf 
No RII ·R.1. ulllltlt • . 337.2319. 

SUMMER subletllall option M.y LAIIOE room In spacious three 
ront Ir ... Cia .. In. AlC. DIW . bldroom apanm.nt near City Perk. 
microwave. Ilundry. H/W p.ld. Avollable Aprit . $2001 month 
Very clean, must _ . G"at (negoll.bl.) plu. 1/3 utllltl ... HIW 
;,:roo=m::;m::a:::'::: .. ::: . ..:354:::..:. • .:2:::32::7~· _____ 1 paid. R.sponstbte 1.ld·blck 

ASP!N LAKE. Summer .ubl..... roommet ... 364-6782. 

Spacious one btdroom. Froe F!MAL! nonsmohr. Sharp two 
parking. patio. clean. Fall option. ~room ap.rtment. Own room, 
::33:;9-05:...::::::50::. ________ 

1 
bu •• Ilundry. S2OO. half uilliti ... 

LARGf. IWO bedroom. waltrbld. 354 .. 789. 
.lIo .. ld. AIC . DIW. ollllro.t FE .. ALE. Own room. $141 .661 
parking . lauMry. n,ce location month plus 118 ulilitioo. Ah,r 
=338-::::5;::7:.:5~2~0::r.::35:::,:t-04:::::4:.:'::.· ____ .1 final • . Fall option. Call Holdl. 

3 TO • bedroom hou ... I.rgo 354-0225. 
kitchen. WID. May 1st. Fill option. AOOM"AT! w.nted to takl over 
354-2500. hllf Ie .... OWn bedroom! 
::O::'N:"E::B:::E:;:O:"R-OO--M-I-n-IW-O-bed-r-o-o-m- I blthroom. 52751 month • 

.partm.nl. Clo.e 10 campus. May negotlabte. 337-3tlo18. 

;:lr,:00::.;,:33:::.:.7:::-30:::,:;72:;· _______ 1 MIF Roommate w.ntad : Own 
OWN ROOM In largo three btdroom. rant 5148. Call 337-4458 . 

bedroom townhou .. on OakcrOit. SU .. MER Roommat. noedtd. T .. o 
May fr .. , $150 month plul113 blocks from downtown. Your own 
;::U;:.lil::;lt::;il:;:':... ::.B;,:,,::;n;:,I:::338::.-3::.1:..;'.:2;,.' ____ I btdroom. Che.pl Call 337·2839. 

TWO BEDIIOOM HIW plld AlC. MARCH Iroo. Cia ... One room In 
Rent negotiable. L.ave Menage. two bedroom. $205J month. 
=33:.:7~-90=34'::·~ ________ 1 Parktng 351-7724. 

SU .... ER sublet. 3 btdroom. AlC. MAL!I n"AlE needed lor 
HIW paId. very clean. lola of extras summer ; own room in two 
5«2. 112 MlY and Augu.llree. btdroom. lully luml.hld 
::33;::9-::;..:.'1::8;:9::... ________ .1 Ip.rtmont. l'Iear P.ntlCr .. t. 

GRUT localion. On c.mbus IIna. 354-1048. 
Need two f.m.le(s) In one NONSMOKINQ lem.11 noedad 10 
bedroom of two. Ale. offstreet shari an apartment on Newton 
parking, laundry. Clo.e to Nursing, Road. HIW furn ished, Offstreet 
An • . Renl negotiable. 338-8471 . plrklng. Ilundry I~cltitl ... No pots . 

LARGE Ihree btdroom Ipartmenl. 338-8947.354_0478. 338-0941 . 

Clot! to campus; room lor 
women. Private Milchen, share 
beth Available March 1. No PItS. 
no wat.rbtds $1851 month 
338-3810 

ow.. ROOM In large 4 btKIroom 
house. 5200. Cia .. 10 campu • . 
Ma" or female. 354-0541 . 

IUIILET room 5135/ month. 
Includ .. Uillill ... Ellis "v.nu • . 
351"'531. 

NOW LEASING. Availablt March 
18th, delux. room . Convenient 
tocollon. edl.cent to now la ... 

3 people), $650 (3 
bedroom for 4 people). 
Dishwashef8. ci~B 
refrigeretor&, IIlDves, 

HIW paid, off BII'881 
parking. 

4OiSDodge 
351·7722 35' A,AA 

. 

school. IoIlcroWivo. sink. r.frlgorl· IOWA ILUNOIS 
tor. disk and AlC. Fully corpolld. 
on bu.lln •• laundry facllitl ... vall- MANOR 
abla No 011.1_1 parking avail-
able. $185/ month. Call8am·t1.m 
338_8t89. • Now laMing For F ••• 
QUIET lomale nonsmokor. Newer Luxury 2 Badroom 
hou ... 807 M.gg.rd Street. $1751 a -,.,.,.,18 
month IncludOl ulillties. WID. ...... 
;::354-:..:.;:::57..:,76:;,. _______ 11 3 bloc::ke from downlOWn. 

• FURNI8H!D comfon.bl. hou.. Fealuring: 
ON' campus. Deck, fir.ptlc., microwave, dJw, ale, 
consclentlousnoss prele.,ed. John _.l.lng and laundry. 
338-4882. t-'~ 

IMII!DlATI! pos .. sslon. Cia .. In. HIw paid. Going f.tl 
Iwo room studio. Sh.re bath and 351.Q441 
kitchen. 337-5180. 
==~"-----II 505 E. BURUNGTON 
IMII!DlAT! I,uing. Locotod one 
block f,om CIImpu.; includes 
refrigerator Ind microwave. Share 
both. $1851.11 utllHi .. paid. Colt 
351·1394. 

MW. Nonsmoker. Own room In \we 
bedroom condo. Available through 
July. 25 Lincoln Av • . ~14. 

-PlA-cr-N-O-A-C':'LA-S-S-I-Ft-E-D-AD--II- "AR~ frM. Main floor 01 hou ... 
!ASY' JUST STDP IIY AOO .. 11' 1. 2. or prelor.bty 1hr .. poopl • . 
CO .. MUNICATIONS CENTf.R FOR WID. offltrMt porklng. clo .. In. 
DETAILS. 5190 oach pays everything. Barry 

or Tonv. 338-4411 . 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLU .. N 'ALL IM.lng . Arona! hospital 

-"::'::":":"::'::"':;:"':':':::"::-='::::';:;':':'-Ilocotion. Beautiful thr .. bedroom 
HALF PIIICE Aprlll Avall.ble now I .pan_nll pluo mlcrow.ve. Two 
Own room . HIW. parking. CtOll. b.ths. Starting .1 $595 plu. 
SUmmor .uble~ fall opllon . utillti ••. Call 35+8871 . 
351·2819. CHEAPI 

MALE. Quiet hou ... Convenl.nt HOUSE 
E,c.llent ulilltle • . 5225. March 18. 

;;;;;339-;..;,;12;;;;,34.:...... ____ 1 FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUIILET ono bedroom. OIlSlr .. t 
parking. laundry. AlC. S330. Close. 

SUNNY twO bedroom houle. 
Exc.llont loc.Uon. S450 p.r 
month. "vallabl. May. 351-4331 . 

HOUSING WANTED 

AlC. dishwasher. parking. laundry. MIF HO DEPOSIT. no Ie.... Van Buren 
August free l CJose to downtown. nonsmoker, own room In 3 

:3~54-~2;;4~13~. ;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~- ;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:; I -, 
• HI!LPI Two prol ... ion.ls wilh dog 

looking to 'ent fa,mI house nea,l 
In Iowa City lor on. y .... ponibly 
longor. stlnlng Junel Juty. 
References .va/lable. Call 
207-761-2048. leave phon. 

handicap .cc .... C.II 339-0873. btdroom. 5100. March 1. Village 
SUBLET. Two bedrooml. Clo .. to 351-6871 . 
campus. AlC. HIW paid. laundry. 112 PRICE MarCh i Own room. fllW Laaaing lor fall. Two 
Oil-street parking. 14501 monlh. paid. Ne .. Arln .. Greal roommate. bectoom $S40 plus 
May free. 614 E. Jellerson. Coli Rent negotiable. 354·1374 ASAP. electric; three bedroom 
354-6765 a~or 7pm. F!MALf roomm.t. w.nlld $620 plus gas and 
SU .... ER subl.t. Fall option. Smsll Immedl.tely. On campu • . Above eleclric', three 
room. $145 utilities Includad. May. Suns~lne. Rant negotlabte. 
Augusll, ... Ellis Avonul. 338-2288. bectoom $6<15 plus 
337-3385. FfMALf.. OWn room . March fro.1 electric. Laundries, 
SU .. MER sublet .t Penlacre.1 WW CIa .... $205 plu. utilities 01f1l1rBet parking, 
Apartments. One bldroom Call 354 ... 782. I cable 
337-3448. ree . 

FAA .. HOUSE. Lorgo room In. 24 351~22 
LUXURY Aponment. Furnl.~ed mllos ee ... 5140 ptus 1/3 util,tI.. Mon.frl.1" • 
Two bedroom. CI .... Flncod 354-0087. ~ 
parking . Ulilille' p.ld. AlC. WID. OffIce .14 S. Johnaon 
N.ar Eagl. Foods. Roomm.t.. ACROSS from the Iheater buliding· I .. ..;~~..;..;..;;....;;..;..;.;.,j 
notdad. Brian . 354-0770. M.nagor. Fomale . $175 plus utill tle • . 
354.9932. Completely lurnishad On Cambus 1-----------

lin .. Coli 338·7132. alter IOpm TWO BEDROOM E.stsldo. AlC. 
LARGE hous • . Av.il.blo May 15. prelerred. busline. parking. no pets. Includes 
No d'po.it. $150/ month Come h •• t.nd walor $385. 351-2415. 
t.ke I look. 338-2836. FEMAlE to sha .. bedroom In two 

bedroom Ip.rtment. 413 S. SHORT term 100 .... vailabt • . 
.. UST SUt Two-.tory duplex with Johnson. March "nl Ir ... HIW Elliciency apartment& 354-0677. 
llreplace. Two bldrooms. P.rklng paid. Call 338-2958 or 33~76. 
with garage. Summer sublet with 
lall option Cto ... S350 plus SU"M!R subl.t. One or IWo 
ulilitles. 3&4-6193. f.males. One btdroom of IWo. May 

f_. Fall option. Pool: flMlI contr.1 

TWO ROOMS In Ihr .. bed.oom . 
Valley Avenue close to UIH. Central 
AlC, dishwasher, mlcrO.lve, sink 
In 8ach bedroom. Available May 6-
354-*78. Andr.w. $2001 monlh. 

ONE IIEDAOOM lpenmont. 1·2 
poople. $2851 month. HIW p.ld . 
S. Van Buren. C.II 354-7234. 

PeNTACR!ST oportmenl. 2BR. 
H1W paid, air, close to campus. 
Call 353-1880. 

Ilr p.ld. 354·2943. 

FEMALE. Own room In IWO 
bedroom. close to downlown. HJW 
paid. Available loI.y 1. 354-5630. 

$85. SHARE Ihroe bedroom mobl" 
home. CIOIO. ·qul.1. Fornlle. 
337-5998. 

CHRISTIAN _ks responslbl. 
ma .. to share apartment on West 
sldo. 5150 plus utilities. 338-9583. 
335-8t72. 

lAKESIDE 
Now taking appIicationB. 

Summer & Fill 
Studio •• 2 Belrm. 

Townhou ••• 
ErWov our Clubhou ... 

'Eiera. Room. 
OIyrripic Pool, SeWl., 

Tennie CouI1l, 
F,.. ..... t, 
OnikMne. 

number. 

WANT!O to rent on April 1 or 
later: Nice twO bed,oom hou .. , 
quiet location. gorogo. 354-37501. 

.U .... !R houllng needed 'or villi· 
Ing leeulty couple with 11 yeor old 
child. Coli 3311-6379 or ~. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUa quill. fuxury condos 
~ cln afford. One, two or tit,... 
bedroom. with ." amonhlel. Smoifl 
downpoymont; lor IIIoIIme 
IOCUrity. 0"'_ Villego 

_ Tllgol .nd KoM.rt 
102 2111 Avo. PIece 

Coralville 354-34 1 2 

BENTON Manor. IWO bldroom 
condo, CIOH to hospital, and wes1 
campul. Payments Jes Ihan rent. 
All appliances, Wlsh.,/ dryer, AIC, 
microwa ..... 351..Q585. 

DELUXE two bedrooms. two balhs. 
Ilundry. lICu,lty. perking. Idjacent 
hospital. $85.000. 382·9308. 
337-8633. 

HOUSE 'FOR SALE 
WIlY PAY rent? $100/ month buyo 
your own house. 30 minutes from 
unlveroily. E_ingk. 886-2818. 

TWO BEDROOM. Dishwasher. 
WID. froo perking. HIW p.id. 
337·9460. 

DNf. BLOCK Irom campuII Stop ~ or CIIJ 
Avallablo now. Great roomm.le. MOBllE HOME 
One room in groat old hou ... Call 337-31 03 

FALL OPTION. On. bldroom. 
rent. quickfy. flfW. AlC. parking. 
529!i1 month. 339_0471 . 

TWO 8I!DROOM ap.rtmenl. 
Spacious. Avollable M.y 15. HJW 
paid. AlC. Two blocks from 
Eegl.· .. L.undry laclllt,OI. 902 
1'1. Dodge. R.nt 5375. Summer 
• ubt ..... Fall option. 354·9052. 

SUBLET tlveI IhI bedroom house. 
Fall option. Two baths. WID. 
oftstreet porklng . AVlilabte M.yl 
Juno. 338-0842. 

SU .... ER .ublet. Ront negollablo. 
V.ry low. South JoholOn. AlC. 
ONI. laundry, mic,owave. pa,klng. 
C.II338-1S32. 

SU .... ER .ublei. F.II option. 308 
N. Cllnlon. $400. HIW paid . 
~. M.ry K.Y'. 

RAL8TOH Creek. Summer- 54501 
nogotl.ble. Two bedrooms. 
Underground parking. 339-0607. 

Pl!NTACREST 
SUmmer lublet. Two bedroom, 
Augu.t froe. HfW plld. AlC. 
339.()()61. 

PeNTACR!ST (AUR). Own room In 
Ihr .. bedroom. 51991 month . FREE 
parklngl Avail.bl. MlY 10-
August 15. Male. 338-8e09. Rudyf 

ClOS!. Need IWO lorn.l .. 10 
.ublet In three bedroom. HIW pold. 
AlC. furnl.hld . 5182.501 month. 
S. Clinton. 338-0213. 

LOCATION: Summer aublll one 
block out of Van Allen H.II on 
rowl Ave. Ale. mlc,,*_. 
dithwllher, th,ee bedroom. "'_ 
parking aIoII. Ou .nd .. lhtr pold. 
354-9144. 

IUBLn. Two bedroom Lorg. 
living room. kllchen, AlC, 
dlahWlIher. ,_ po,klng. 5370/ 
month ptuo utilitle .. 337·7089. 

Nf.ID your own &poe.? One 
bedroom. Summer/ l.lI. 
Rouonoble. Very cloM. Krl.ele. 
337-5742. 

;,.:PU!;;,.P. 35~4-488~5=-. ____ I L--:..PIen::.:_:,::'IMd=.;for:::::.,:W::.:,'--I1 FOR SALE 
NEW Ant START AT THE 

lOTTO .. OF TH! COLUMN 
, ON! BEDROO". AIC. WID. 

DEIPERIITf.1t Must IUblet for Furnl.hld. Clo ... $1701 monlh . 
summer. S. John~n. AIC. waler 354-{)770 Keith 
p.ld. I.undry. DfW. otc. CI1eeP. will :.:..;,.:.;.=.==.------
t.lkl Pt ..... help ll Mindy. Sandy. TWO BEDROOM apartm.nt. WW 
Of Laur • . 339-0190. paid. Five blocks from campUI. 

HUPII W. notd • roomm.te. 
Female. Own room in th," 
bedroom, Ralston Creek . Summer 
only. $1751 will talk. Lynn: 
353-3513. or Lour.: 33&-0190. 

$390. 337-7910 . 

TWO BEDROOM Coratvitt. 
,plnment. Llundry. On bu.llnl. 
porklng . no pots. 5350 Includes 
w.ter. 3St-2415. 

, .. 2 14x70 North Amarlc.n mobile 
home wood sIding. dock. CI". 
thing*' root. E~ce\len\ condi\ion. 
28 Sumi ... 338-5395. all .. 5:30. 

QUIILlT'ft Lo_l",ic .. \ 
New '90. 16 wldo. 3 BR , $15.987 

F_ delivory ... t uP. 
and bank "nenclno. 

Horto.hoimtr EntsrpriolS Inc. 
1-800-632·5985 
Halatton, Iowa 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 
6 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

14 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone _____ -'-__ 

Add,... 

No. Days Heading ----

City 
Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is '0 word • . No 
retunda. Oeldlln.l. 11 am prev\ou. woctdng day, 
1- 3daye ...... ....... . 6ltJword($8.10mln.) 
4- 5d.ye ...... ........ 67tJwor<l($8.10mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

\ 

6 -10d.ye ............ 86CNIord($8.60mln.) 
30davs " .. ... " ... " U9Iword($H.90mln.) 

The Ddy IOWIn 
111 Communlc.tlons C."", 
comer of Cohga • MldllOn 

Iowa City 52242 331-5784 
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Dla". Thomaeon 

Hawkeyes 
in hunt 
at Classic 
Rita Helme. 
The Dally Iowan 

Rain and wind dampened the Iowa 
women's golf team as they played 
to a third-place standing after the 
tiret day of the 54.hole Utah Dixie 
Classic in St. George, Utah, Mon· 
day. 

The Hawkeyes shot a 631 over 36 
holes to earn third behind the 
hosts, Brigham Young University, 
in first place with a 621, and 
Lamar, just four strokes ahead of 
Iowa with a 627. 

Shocking 
Latest case not unique 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - When 23-year-old Hank Gathers, the 
nation's leading scorer and rebounder last season, collapsed and died 
on Sunday, his death was a shock. 

But it was hardly unusual - only the latest death in too long a list 
of athletes in top physical shape to die suddenly and often 
inexplicably. 

Among them: 
• Volleyball player Flo Hyman, the star of the 1984 U.S. Olympic 

team, who died three years ago after collapsing in a match in Japan. 
She was 31. 

• Miami Dolphins linebacker Larry Gordon, who collapsed while 
jogging and died. He was 28. 

• World-class distance runner Jeff Drenth, who collapsed and died 
after a training run. He was 24. 

• Pete Maravich, former Louisiana State and NBA star, who died 
after collapsing during a pickup basketball game. He was 40. 

Perhaps the closest thing to Gathers' death occurred in the NFL on 
Oct. 24, 1971, when 28-year-old wide receiver Chuck Hughes of the 
Detroit Lions collapsed on the field after running a long pass pattern 
against the Chicago Bears. He died without regaining conciousness. 

But despite the 8im i1arity, doctors say there are a variety of reasons 
for such sudden tragedies. 

"The reason of sudden death in young athletes runs the gamut," 
said Dr. Mason Weiss of Daniel Freeman Memorial Hospital, the 
attending cardiologist when Gathers died. "There are very different 
causes for these deaths." 

Weiss said such deaths are not uncommon, adding that, "There are 
ream of medical literature on sudden death." 

Hyman died from a rare congenital disorder of connective tissue, 

• A falien star has affected friends across the nation. 
Page 12. 

called Marfan's Syndrome. Gordon died in 1983 from an irregular 
heartbeat, as did Drenth, who died in 1985 and had a history of 
arrhythmia. 

Doctors said Maravich died from an undetected blockage to the 
heart. 

And in Hughes' case, patholOgists said he had the heart of an elderly 
man, a condition that never had been detected in a physical 
examination. 

Gathers died of cardiac arrest, although the specific cause of his 
heart seizure won't be known until the results of an autopsy are in. 

Gathers, a 6·foot·7 , 210·pounder. had been taking medication to 
See Deeth •• Page 11 

N.C. 

State 

The death of Loyola Marymount's Hank Gathers 
Sunday was only the lateat of aeveral audden and 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Art attorney for North Carolina State men's 
basketball coach Jim Valvano proposed a 
contract buyout to university officials Monday. 
See .,.12 

Associated Press 

often unexplained deaths of athletes in good 
physical condition. 

Cloudy W I 

in the mic 
mph. Mor 

. DESMC 
ball fans 
Tuesday ( 
walk out o' 

"I heard 
they will 
Fairfield, I 
the movie ' 

-I didn't 
now I kno~ 
walk out 01 

• Busch 8J 

Jennifer Rll 
The Daily Ie 

• The VI st 
determine 
Iowa City 

Mer the rtrSt 18 holes, Iowa was 
in a tie with Kansas at 314. But 
the Hawkeyes shot a 317 on the 
next 18, while the Jayhawks 
tumbled 19 strokes on the round 
for a 333, and dropped to sixth 
place behind Texas A&M in the 
17-team tournament. 

~------------____ ------------------________________________________________________________________________ ------------------------i census. 
MarlonKA 

Iowa coach Diane Thomason said 
she was pleased with her team 
after the first day of play, though 
she said some of the Hawkeyes 
looked a little upset with their 
performance. 

NCAA levies strong sanctions against Terrapins ~ :"-E+. ( 
( ants in 199( 

"I'm real proud of them. I'm 
excited," Thomason said. "A couple 
of them looked like death had just 
come, but I think they're playing 
okay. 

"I think we're in good position. We 
held our own in bad weather.~ 

With an individual score of 156, 
Shirley Trier is the current leader 
for the Hawkeyee, shooting a 79 on 
the rlI'8t 18 holes of the par·73 
course, and a 77 on the second 18, 
when the wind picked up and 
clouds formed overhead. 

Two strokes behind Trier at 158 
are sophomore Becky Fuglestad 
(75-83), and junior Stacey Arnold 
(81·77). Senior Kelly Brooke tallied 
a 79·80-159, while senior Sarah 
Ward shot 83-87-170. 

Fuglestad felbthat having to prac· 
tice indoors all winter put the 

See Gall. Page 11 

Who, m.e? 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -
Maryland's men's basketball pro
gram was banned from postseason 
play in 1991 and 1992 and placed 
on three years' probation by the 
NCAA on Monday for m~or viola
tions that occured during the 
three·year tenure of Bob Wade. 

Me.ryland was cited for a lack of 
institutional control over the pro· 
gram, which was fOl,lnd guilty of 18 
rules violations committed while 
Wade was coach. The NCAA began 
an investigation last February and 
sent the university an official letter· 

. of inquiry in October. 
The Terrapins, who are still eligi· 

ble for postseason play this season, 
also will be prohibited from 
appearing on television next sea· 
son, which apparently prohibits 
them from competing in the 1991 
Atlantic Coast Conference tourna· 
ment. Maryland also must return 
$407,378 of the money earned from 

North CarOlina State cOKh Jim Valvano field. question. from the 
media Monday afternoon In Ralalgh on the way to ba.kelball 
practice. Valvano IIld he had not met with unlveralty official. to 
dlacu .. hi. contract. See '1cKy, 12. 

the 1988 NCAA tournament, in 
which the Terps advanced to the 
second round. 

No limits were placed on recruit· 
ing visits, and the number of 
8cholarships for the next two years 
will be limited to 13, a penalty 
recommended by the university 
itself. The NCAA could have 
severely restricted recruiting and 
eliminated scholarships for several 
years. 

The sanctions are Maryland's 
punishment for violations that 
included providing recruits with 
free clothing, providing a car for a 
student-athlete, and the sale of 
complimentary ACC tournament 
tickets. 

"I want to state emphatically that 
the university deeply regrets and is 
embarrassed by its violations of 
NCAA regulations," President 
William Kirwan said Monday at a 
press conference. "The university 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

Th. Top T ..... ty Fly. wornon'l balketball 
toaml. with lI,.t-pI.... yot", 01 eo women'. 
co .. _ In pa __ • total points baMd on 25 

for n,.t (u. Toc:h) and one fOf laot (M",llIfppl). 
_lOll recOrdl through March ~. point, Ind lilt 
_k'l ranking .. compiled bV Mol G.-berg of 
The Phlladelphl. Inqulrar: 

Toam Record PIs PIlI 
1. U . Toc:h (58) ..... ................... 27-0 I .MIII 1 
2. Stanfonl (2) .......................... 25-1 1.458 2 
3.T .. o._ ........................... ~ 1.362 3 
4. W .. hlngton ......................... 24-2 1.304 4 
5. NeY.·LuVog .. .................... 25-2 1.282 5 
e.Steph. F . ... uotln .............. ..... 25-2 1.131 7 
7. Goorgl . ....... ......................... ~ 1.121 6 
8. T ..................... ................... 23-4 1.086 8 
e . N.Carolln.St. ..................... 2« 1.0157 8 

10. low •• _ .... _ ................... _. 21-1 t4t 11 
11 .... uburn ................................ ~ see 12 
12.H_II ................................. 25-2 814 14 
13. Vlrglnf . ............................... 25-5 717 15 
I~ . Longlleoch 51 .................... 22·7 883 10 
IS.North_.m ................... ... 22-4 881 13 
II. Purdue ................................ 21-1 803 Ie 
17. SOUthC.rolln .................... 2G-7 510 17 
18. N. lliinoll ............................. 23-4 0482 18 
18 .... r1<an_ ............................. 22-3 432 18 
20. Pto'IIdon ... ......................... 25-4 282 22 
21.T .. _T..,h ................. 23-4 21023 
22. S. MloolIIIppl ...................... 23-4 2015 20 
23.8t.Jooop/t·I ................... ..... 22-5 183 24 
24. LoulolanaSt ........................ 21-11 17321 
25. Mllllllippl.. .......................... 2G-8 118 -

. 
Ware weighs 
options for 
career future 

HOUSTON (AP) - Heiaman Tr0-
phy winner Andre Ware said Mon
day he's nearing a decision on 
whether to return to the University 
of Houston or join the NFL. 

"In my own mind I am close, but 
rm not going to teU you now, ~ 
Ware laid after joining his Cougar 
teammates in the rtrSt day of 
spring workouts. 

Coach John Jenkins met with 

ties. Mourning plays at Georgeto~ If studen 
The school has 15 daya to officially and Williams transferred t census qUeJ 

notify the NCAA of its appeal, and Arizona after playing his freshm on Census 
Kirwan said school officials will season at Maryland. federal fune 
use that time to decide which Wade was also found guilty stake," Kan 
sanctions will be contested. providing false and misleadin thousan~ 8 

"Because we feel so strongly that information to investigators an human ser 
the sanctions imposed are more assistant coach Jeff Adkins w block rent 1\ 
severe than our infractions war- found guilty of selling complimen "It's very i 
rant, we intend to appeal several of tary tickets for players to the 19 respond," ell 
the penalties," he said. ACC Tournament. nine months 

The committee held the university Kirwan accused the NCAA of fail count as par 
responsible for misconduct by ing to take into account Maryland' tion. We arl 
Wade and his sta1fmembers. cooperation with the investigatio get the WOJ 

The most serious violations com· and the school's previousl the students 
mitted by Wade were providing a unblemished record when i 1990's cen 
leased car, making cash payments banned the Terrapins from 199 most techni 
of $272 and giving rides to former and 1992 postseason tournaments. mated coil 

accepts full responsibility for these Terrapins guard Rudy Archer, who "The Committee imposed all bu undertaken, 
violations and believes it should be played the 1987·88 season at the most minor of the prescri eraI census I 
subjected to appropriate sane- Maryland; and giving free or sanctions," Kirwan said. "And, i U.S. DepartJ 
tions." greatly discounted clothing to went beyond the prescribed pen The censl 

Kirwan said that is not the case, Alonzo Mourning and Brian Wil· ties when it imposed a second ye count 250 n 
and that the university plans to Iiams while they were being of prohibition from postseason pia million hou 
appeal several of the NCAA penal· recruited. See M • .,..nd. Page 1 spend a tol 

. executing th 

Iowa w.omen make AP top 1 0 ,=~~:: 
. 'gress if th 

(AP) - The Iowa women's basketball team returned UCLA in the Pac.10, held fourth with 1,304 point;. 
to the 10th spot on the Associated Press poll Monday Nevada-Las Vegas (25·2), which was idle, s~ye r-------
after crushing Northwestern on the road last week fifth with 1,282 points. . t L · 
to move into a tie with the Wildcats in the Big Ten, The Techsters will host the four-team American eg I: 
with one week remaining. South playoffs, Friday and Saturday, which they are 

The Hawkeyes (21-5) are hosting the NCAA Mideast expected to win handily. They are expected to lets ,C 
regional finals and are expected to be named the named the top region seed in either the NC 
third seed in that area if they win their remaining Mideast or Midwest. 
games. Oklahoma captures No.1 own 

The first four teams in the poll are likely to be the Oklahoma on Monday became the third team from 
first four called when the NCAA women's basketball the Big Eight to hold the No. 1 spot in the AP men's 
tournament pairings are announced Sunday. college basketball poll this season. . MOSCOW 

Louisiana Tech (27-0) was No. 1 for the 12th The Sooners (23·4) jumped to the top frQm flfth after parliament t 
straight week in the poll announced today. The beating the other two teams from its conference approved I. 
Techsters received 58 of 60 first·place votes from a which had been No. 1 this season - Missouri and allow people 
nationwide panel of women's coaches and 1,498 Kansas - in three days. ~ worken 
points - two short of perfect. No. 2 Stanford (25-1) The victories were decisive -107-90 over Mlssour aearly 70 ye 
received the other two first·place selections from the and 100-78 over Kansas. In the e 
sarne panel members as last week. The Cardinal The Sooners received 47 of 63 first-place votes and bcier VJa 
received 1,458 points. 1,555 points from a nationwide panel of sportswri· Bolsheviks 

Tennessee (25·4), which beat Florida and then·No. 6 ters and broadcasters to easily outdistance Kansas drive to im 
Georgia to advance to Monday's SEC championship, (28-3), which dropped one spot to second with 1,473 ~d allowed' 
stayed third with 1,362 points. Washington (24·2), points. &be meana 
which had an easy time with Southern Cal and See Pol. Page 11 the New I 

Ware and his mother over the 
weekend to gi~ them the results of 
his study of NFL teams and where 
Ware might be selected if he 
decides to forego ~s senior year. 

"We talked Saturday afternoon 
and it was a good meeting," Ware 
laid. "It's kind of confidential. It's 
between myself, Coach Jenkins 
and my moth~r.· 

Ware led the Cougars to an 9-2 
record last season and was 
awarded the Heisman Trophy 
hours after Houston's flnal game. 
At first, he said he dermitely would 
return to school and try to win a 
second Heisman Trophy, but later 
decided to · Bee what opportunities 
he might get in the NFL. 

,..-------------------A NEp . 
• Toda1's v • 

Iowa road game at Mich"' n 
set for Saturday afternpon 
The Daiq Iowan 

The Iowa men'. baeketball Ma
son finale at Michigan, which 
W88 originally slated for either 
March 10 or 11, has been sched
uled for Saturday, March 10 at 2 
p.m. 

The game will be te\eviled live 
by Rayc:om TV Network from 
Crisler Arena in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

The Wolverinea will look to 

aV8ll(le an earlier 78-76 overtime 
IOS8 suffered at the hands of the 
Hawkeyes, while Iowa is still In 
search of their t\nt IlOnferenCll 
win on the l'O!ld. Micbipn'. lone 
Big Ten 10s1 at home came 
against Purdue. 

In the Jan. 20 meeting at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa 
W88 led by Matt Bullard'. 21 
points and 19 from Le. Jepeen. 

Michigan" Terry Mills tied aD 
arena record with lUI blocb 
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